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Pres. Roosevelt Moves To Put New Life into Chinese War E
Clarence Gauss 
'Resigns' Job 
As Emissary

VOTER AT 18

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1—U‘_
sident Roosevelt Is making a 

sween of too American oer- 
sonnfel In China. including ambas
sador Clarence E. Gauss, in a su
preme attempt to reinvigorate Ihr 
Chinese war effort under leader
ship of Generalissimo Chlang Kai- 
shek.

Doubt that the move will suc
ceed is already apparent in mili
tary quarters here where strate
gist« speak with less and less con
fidence about China's future war | 
role.

Diplomatists are still hopeful 
that Chiang may be induced to ’ 
shakeup his government and army ! 
command and reconcile himself to 
the communists in North China ; 
in order to strengthen his govern- | 
merit. Thr whole issue within | 
China should come to a head In 
the Kuomintang party's central 
executive committee the middle ot I 
this month.

Apparently to save what he can 
in line with American policy of 
building up China as a power now 
and a great postwar nation, Presi
dent Roosevelt has made these 
moves thus far:

1. Recalled General Joseph W. 
Stilwell from his triple Ohina-Bur- 
ma-Tndia command at the request 
of Chiang and replaced him with 
Maj. Gen. A. C. Wedemcyer.

2. Announced at yesterday’s news 
conference the resignation of Am
bassador Gauss. Close official asso
ciates of Gauss had said virtually up 
to the time of the announcement 
that they knew of no plans for him 
to come home.

3. Stated that Maj. Gen. Patrick 
J. Hurley, his special roving envoy, 
was still in China Hurley, by m<f>t 
responsible accounts, went to Chiea 
to  try to help step up the war ef
fort and get Chiang together with 
the communists. Tire fact that he is 
still there suggests a belief in tbe 
continuing possibility of some suc
cess.
* The President told reporters there 
was no connection, evidently meat- 
ing no direct connection, between 
the recoil of Stilwell and the resig
nation of Gauss. He said that S it
well's return was purely and similv 
a result ot a clash of personalities 
between the general anti Chiaqg 
Kai-shek and had nothing to d> 
With strategy or policies.

For htmself. Mr. -Heoueveli, sai 
he thinks that Stilwell has dot 
supremely well.

Dispatches from corresponder 
recently returned from the Chin 
Burma-India theater, meanwhi] 
reported deep-rooted Chinese -Ametf- 
can differences over U. S. propos: 
to intensify China's war role.

Uoyd Stratton, writing in New 
York, said that during his visit k> 
parts of unoccupied China in Ja 
uary and February, ‘ the statemci 
was made to me tha t’ it would 
largely up to the American fore, 
to'win the war in China, with t! 
aid of the British and the Chinese, 
in that order.”

"The basic reason.” Stratton salt 
(Sec CLARENCE, Page 8)
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Pharmacist's M ate  A. E. 
Bailey o f M acon, Ga , takes 
advantage o f his sta le 's 18- 
year-old servicemen's voting 
priv ilege to  cast his firs t ba l
lo t a t a remote Southwest 
Pacific base

ANOTHER AMPHIBIOUS 
BEACHHEAD IS MADE
Landing Is Made To 
Open Antwerp Port

HE'S TOUGH, TOO!

i
PAAF Publishes 
The Pampa Flyer

I .
Presented to the personnel of Paint: 

pa army atr field today was the first 
issue of The Pampa Flyer, new tab-, 
lotd newspaper, edited and publish-i 
ed hy-the enlisted men The publi
cation is to be a weekly venture

Unique in its use of illustrations 
and art work, the paper presents a 
very modern design. Columns are 
written by staff members, and news 
stories are plentiful. A number of 
cartoons were furnished by the Campl 
Newspaper Service an exclusive army i 
cartoon and feature organization.

The publication was made possible- 
by Col. Charles B. Harvin, command) 
ing officer of the field, with the co-1 
operation of Lt. Col. W. B. Marsch. i 
ner. It was stated. Actual production| 
was handled by the public relations 
department In charge of Capt. Har
old B. Smith, public relations oflU 
cer. Enlisted men on the editorial 
staff are S/Sgt. Kenneth Weaver 
and Pvt. Douglas E Lum, and the 
art work was done by Sgts. George 
Wilson and Eric Forsberg. The paper 
was printed at the Pampa News.

--------------V T .-----------Woman Is Given
14*Year Sentence

DALLAS, Nov. 1—iff)—A 14-year | 
penitentiary sentence was given I 
Mrs. Anna Bell Turner bv a Jury, 
in criminal district court here yes-! 
terday on charges of assault with | 
Intent to murder after it heard testi
mony that a bullet, from her pistol i 
grazed Mrs. Dora Turner's neck fol
lowing a shooting in a Dallas cafe 
lost August.

Verbal Bailie oi 
Politicians Goes 
On, Dewey Speaks

By .1 IV. DAVIS 
Associated Press Staff Writer

The political wheel rolled through 
bitterness today toward the Tues
day election. Governor Dewey call
ing President Roosevelt a pmn of 
worthless promises and Senator Tru
man ripping out charges of republi
can bigotry.

Everything will be much calmer 
in a few days, but major and minor 
addresses still hr be heard promise 
a iierv windup of a presidential 
campaign that started quietly.

Major addresses left are: by Dewey 
at Boslun tonight i8:30 p. m. cwt 
over NBC iuid MBS), at Baltimore 
tomofrow and New York Saturday 
night: by President Roosevelt from 
tlie White House tomorrow night 
and Boston Saturday night.

Tn his Buffalo speech last night, 
loudly received, Dewey said that his 
democratic opponent had promised 
jobs to every American when peace
time comes but "on the record, ills 
promise of jobs is worthless."

Truman, democratic nominee for 
vice president discussed what he 
called encouragement by Dewey and 
his aides of an “un-American cam
paign directed at Americans of fore
ign birth." His scene was New York 
City, where many of the people are 
of foreign birth or extraction.

Vice President Wallace, who lost 
the nomination to Truman, spoke 
with him. saying that some are sulk
ing because they don't like "some
thing a reactionary democrat lias 
done." he added, “But I want to say 
to 'OU that I am out working with 
all brands of democrats who arc in 
favor of Roosevelt "

Mr. Roosevelt told reporters at his 
Tuesdav news conference that he 
has a 25-cent bet up on the election 
—on which way an undisclosed 
state goes.

He joked expansively about the 
democrats $1.000 olub. which Dewey 
has said was formed to sell special 
prestige for cash contributions. He 
had suggested. Mr. Roosevelt said, a 
$100,000 club, or a $10,000 club but 
everyone just laughed at him

The farm front found Oovernor 
Bricker, G. O P. vice presidential 
nominee, and Secretary of Agricul
ture Wickard sizing things up en
tirely differently.

Bricker said at Columbus, Ohio, 
that the farm Belt States arc “solid
ly republican" whereas Wickard in 
a speech at Bloomington, 111., de
clared that “farmeis will take no 
chances with promises and a repub
lican voting record.”

By the Associated Press
British commandos stormed ashore today on the southern 

and western coast of Wolchercn island, and were making 
good progress tonight in a pincers drive to smash the lost 
Germans barring the sea lane to Antwerp.

The seaborne forces landed as Canadians burst across the 
steel-torn causeway onto the eastern edge o f the island, es
tab lish ing a smoll beachhead there despite heavy N azi resist
ance i——— ---------------------------------------. . .  _____  . - I

Community Chest 
Drive Now Stands 
Al Half-Way Mark

Without being solicited, teachers 
al Sam Houston ward school turned 
in $90 today as their contribution 
to Pampa s Community Chest fund. 
Aaron Meek, principal, reported to 
fund headquarters.

“That is the kind of cooperation 
needed to put the drive over," J. 
W. Carman, campaign general chair
man said this forenoon. “If our 
school teachers can come through

By LEONARD MILKMAN 
Associated Press War Editor

American Superforts bombed Tokyo's industrial section 
today starting fires and throwing factory workers into con
fusion, Tokyo radio indicated shortly after claiming "death- 
defying" Jaoanese trooos had launched a counter-invasion 
of Peleliu island in the Palau group.

Confused Japanese broadcasts variously reported one to 
"several" four-engined planes mode the first land-based 
American air raid on the capital.

There was no A llied confirmation of this report or the claim  
that Nipponese amphibious troops had landed on Peleliu, 515 
miles east o f the Philippines.

Pres Sergio Osmena of the Philippine commonwealth blonk- 
eted a ll recognized guerrilla troops into the Philippine ormy as 
the U. S. 10th corps began closing a vise on Japanese concen- 

| troting on the northern shores of Leyte island, where they  were 
j expected to make their firs t big land counterattack agoinst 

Gen. Douglas MgcArthur's men.
Japanese planes raiding Ameri-

A dispatch from Field Marshal S ir!
Bernard L. Montgomery's headquar- I 
tors declared the commandos werc| 
biting inland across the flooded is-1 
land.

Meanwhile. Canadian troops bat- j 
tied against massed artillery, irn-1 
chinegun and mortar fire across the 
1.100-yard South Bev<>land island 
causeway to flooded Walclicren.

The Walcheren landings were 
made at Vissingen (flushing), City 
of 23,000, and the allies already 
w'ere assaulting heavy nazi guns 
which control the entrance to the 
long channel leading to the vital 
port of Antwerp, the Germans 
said.

Wliil«- l iiis climatic assault struck 
out, for the last enemy big guns 
dominating the Schelde Estuary, the 
allies to the east reached the Maas like that, if, certainly should set an 
river north of captured Capelin and ! exainole foil others " 
a bout 14 miles west of 'S Hertogen- | Dallas 
bn—h i i i _

Allied armor pressed toward the visional asslitant superintendent 
Geertruidenberg bridge north of ! the Huwbi< Pipeline company, also
Tilburg, one of the main enemy I w‘‘r'' meet It u: with splendid success 
escape routes, and other force» £  their cadvuSB of the oil field area, 
driving from Breda were within a | Oartnan stated. Bpwsher and Cald- 
few miles of the Moerdljk bridges, well have from 760 to 1,000 cards 
12 miles downstream. °’>t with the expectation of a 100
As a result of British and Cana- j !X'r  cent contribution from workers, 

dian victories in the southwort qor-! Ueb Langston and Ed Weiss also
ner, the allied front now crtmMMMtll 
across southwest Holland. The Ger
man 15th army fleeing across the 
Maas under protection ot bad weath
er was expected to make its next 
major stand somewhere on a line 
from Rotterdam to Arnhem along 
the north bank of the Neder Rhine.

In Eastern Holland American 
troops reoccupted Lieseel. 14 miles 
east of Eindhoven, which they had 
lost previously to a German coun
terattack.

It. S. Seventh army troops in the 
south of France advanced yard by 
yard through the Vosges foothills, 
taking several more villages.
Russian tanks, artillery and infan

try poured through a 60 miles wide 
break in German defenses between 
the Danube and the Tisza rivers. 
Soviet motorized infantry smashed 
heavy detachments from three sides 
ot Kesckemet while other Red army 
troops battled savagelv in tlie streets 
of this third largest Hungarian pro- 
, racial city. 44 miles southeast of 
Eudapest. Izsak, 17 miles southwest 

(See LANDING. Page 8)
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The Am erican eagle above, called " 4 4 "  by the men ct 
M oiave, C a lif , M arine  Corps A ir  Station, demonstrates to 
his cdptor, Capt Charles L Goodwin, tha t he can be p lenty

. _. „  .tough— just like  the Leathernecks, who adopted h im  asshcr. Skellv Qil super- • V i- ..their symbcitfrMKibCot. ~
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President of A 6 -M  
College Board Quits

AUSTIN. Nov. 1— bPi—F M. Law of Houston, president of the board 
of directors of Texas A. & M. College for 22 years and a member of the 
board for 28 years, resigned today and Governor Coke R. Stevenson 
appointed Ervin W. Harrison, South Bend farmer, to the board. 8outh 
Bend is in Young county.

The governor also announced appointment of Dr. C. O. Terrell of 
Fort Worth to the board of regents of the University of Texas in suc
cession to the late Dr. K. H. Aynesworth of Waco. Dr. Terrell is pres
ident of the medical alumni association of the university.

Harrison will not succeed Law 
as president of the A & M board. 
That agency will elect its own pres
ident.

In a letter of resignation. Law 
said he felt the administration of 
A & M college was running smooth- 

DALLAS. Nov. 1—dp>—Approxl- : b. and efficiently and that much 
matcly one-third of Dallas street progress had been made on the 
car and bus riders were without pub- school's postwar development pro- 
lie transportation facilities today | gram He added he • had assumed 
following refusal of union drivers) rather heavy war duties and felt

Car Operators 
Out on Strike

WAR IN  BRIEF !
By The Annocleted Free«

JAPAN—Japanese radio report» 
Superforts bomb Tokyo.

WESTERN FRONT—Berlin an
nounces Allies amphibious land
ing on Wolcherrn Island.

CHINESE—Japanese battle in
to Kweilin suburbs.

EASTERN FRONT — Russians 
pour through 60-mile break In 
German defenses between This 
and Danube rivers.

GREEK—British reach Balkan 
seaport of Salonika; Germans de
clare oitv evacuated.

ITALIAN—Eighth army clears 
Germans from Metdol* on western 
bank of Rtneo river.
Bear Brake Service Pampa Safety] 

Lane.—sAdv.

Girl Scouts Court 
Of Awards To Be Held

Girl scouts' city-wide court of 
awards will be held tonight at 8 
In the basement of the Methodist 
church. Miss Marie Stcdje, scout 
sxccutive. said this morning.

Parents and friends of the girl 
•routs are invited to attend the 
ceremonies, during which there will 
te made the following awards: 13 
teoond class rank; 77 proficiency 
badges: one first class badge; 31 
tervice pins for community service, 
\nd six senior sendee scent caps.

d-
Five-One Oarage, 800 S. Cuyler. 

?h. 51.—Adv.

YOUR VOTE
When you enter the voting 

booth on November 7. no one will 
know — or can ever know — how 
vou marked your ballot. Wheth
er you are a republican or a dem
ocrat, whether you are an In
dependent voter or a member of 
any other party, you may vote 
aa you choose without fear.

R « M H B  this on Election 
Day. The oaerery of the Amort- 
can ballot it an Inviolable right 
and guarantees our system of 
free election.

Keep America free — Vote as 
yeu believe on November I.

3 Girls, Boy Are 
Born to Woman

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. I — (/P>— 
Quadruplets—three girls and a boy 
—were born today to the wife of 
a securities and exchange commis
sion financial analyst.

Mrs. Joseph Clrmlnello gave 
birth to the children in two min
utes—from 11:12 to 11:14 a. m„ 
EWT—by Caesarian operation, the 
first ever performed for a quad
ruplet birth.

X-Ray examinations had shown' 
that quadruplets were expected, 
but the news had been kept from
the mother.

A doctor told her while the Cae
sarian was being performed. She 
received spinal anesthesia.

An hour after the births. Dr. 
Ullery said all the babies were 
healthy and all were expected to 
survive. Each weighed between 
three and three and one-quarter 
pounds.

Form Prices Will 
Be Discussed

B. F. Vance, administrative of
ficer In charge of the Timas AAA 
office. College Station, announced 
to the Oray county AAA office to
day that present rarin prices and 
immediate postwar period advice 
to fanners would be discussed over 
the Blue network at 6:46 p. m., to-

reported that t# y  expected their 
downtown employes committee to 
complete solicitations this week.
Progress in this division was re
ported to be satisfactory, Gorman 
said.

The campaign was near the half
way mark today with $10,200 con
tributed toward the goal of $21,000.------------- -----------------

Seizure Case Is
Set ior Nov. 22

FORT WORTH. Nov. 1—iTPl—By 
agreement to both sides, the hear
ing ordered in Port Worth Nov.
6 bv the U. B. circuit court of ap
peals at Atlanta. Ga.. on the ques
tion of whether a federal district 
Judge may enjoin governmental
seizure of a war plant to av o id .............„ --------  — ------  — --- , , , , , , . .
work stoppage due to labor disputes of the Dallas Railway and Terminal j  that lie could with propicty ask to 

. . company to take their cars from j be released.
the Oak Cliff car barn at 3:52 a. j  Law's current term had foyr 
m. i years to run.

Company President W R, Burns,| D r
other company officials and union practiced ‘ medicine in  ̂Fort'representatives met in an effort to 1.^ ‘ , ‘.„ i„reach an agreement and reported: Wort > Mnee■ 19« Previously he
from the conference room It was ciov stevcnsoi/sakl Hint Dr. Ter- 
E m ° n end the WOrk stoppa?C byjrell was eligible immediately to at-
aiiernoon. tend board meetings, but he did not

An estimated 150 men and worn- ; think he planned to go to Houston 
en drivers were involved In th e |whcre tlie board is now in execu- 
walk-out. I tive session. The governor said Dr.

There was no picketing around j Terrell had not discussed with him 
the car barns but some 300 per- j how he felt about tlie situation at 
sons, including those who refused | the university regarding differences 
to lake out their cars, were “camp- I between board members and unlver- 

“ n,.

has been postponed until Nov. 22
The ease involves the Humble Oil 

and Refining company and the 
Eighth Regional War Labor Board, 
et al.

Humble, charging the government 
had threatened seizure of Its Ingle- 
side refinery for non-compliance 
with a labor contract, obtained a 
temporary restraining order in fed
eral court in Dallas against the 
pclroleum administrator for war 
anti other government agencies.

The government obtained an or- 
diV from circuit court Judge Edward 
R. Holmes in Yazoo, Miss., staying 
the district court order pending an 

The company then askedappeal. .>*< «. . . . — —— •  ,.
that Judge Holmes' order be vacat- ec! theic. 
e(j I Meanwhile hitchhiking reached

À three-judge ctrouit court at At-1 new heights in Oak Cliff, with some 
lanta, hearing arguments on the Î workers waiting for transportation

as long as an hour and a half bc-Humble plea that the order be va
cated. set the rase for hearing bn 
its merits in Fort Worth.

FOUR YEARS AGO TODAY 
Hr The AwrlaM Prow 

Nov. 1, 1646—Turkey declares 
pollev of non-belllgerenev In 
Greek-Italian war; Italian planes 
attack Salonika. Piraeus,. Patras 
rod Islands of Crete and Corfu; 
Italian army advances toward 
Yanina, RAF mokes Brut mid on 
Naples, renews attacks anon Berlin.

Radio for Bases Is 
Beqaested of FCC

HOUSTON. Nov 1—i/Ti Buses of 
tomorrow will have short wave ra
dio sets in them and bus terminals 
will be connected by two-way radio 
if the FCC grants Bowen trailways 
the application filed here yester
day.

Stanley Ik Musscr, Houston dis
trict superintendent, said Bowen 
was the first, bus company to apply 
for such a system.

M. E. Moore, president of the 
company, filed the application and 
said Bowen plans radio stations In 
terminals a t Corpus Christi. Fort 
Worth. Dallas, Houston, Wichita 
Falls. Amarillo, San Angelo and 
San Antonio.

The first installation application 
was to t tlie Houston-Fort Worth- 
Dallns route.

------- -------------
THE ROAD I t )  BERLJN

fore discovering the w'ork stoppage.
The Times Herald said reports 

that the trouble originated with the 
c o m p a n y ' s  employment of one 
non-union dispatcher despite pro
tests from the union could not be 
verified.

The Beckley Bus line was the 
only one in operation in the Oak 
Cliff area. It originates in the East 
Dallas barn, which had not been 
affected by the stoppage.

Fifteen lines were not In opera
tion.

slty President Homer P. Rainey.
Tlie governor exhibited at a press 

conference a lengthy petition ask
ing that Harrison be considered for 
a place on the A & M board. The 
petition was signed by ex-student., 
and business and professional men 
in Graham. OUiey. Newcastle. Fort

(See PRESIDENT, Page 8)

Pupils Eligible 
For Essay Contest

AU8TIN, Nov. 1—VP) — Texas 
high school pupils arc eligible to 
participate in tlie nation-wide es
say contest conducted by the la-

Oood-neighbor m o t o r i s t s  hud i dies auxiliary of
picked up nearly all the stranded j Foreign Wars of the United States, 
workers by inid-iuorning. 1 on tlie theme  ̂“What Americanism

The downtown mall delivery was I Means to Me.” 
running five to ten minutes la te! L. A. Woods, state superintendent 
due to the stoppage and parcel post of public Instruction, said cash 
was retarded considerably, Post- |jrizes total $2.000 with *1.000 os 
master J. Howard Payne said. T he ' first award, 
reason was that postal carriers re- ! —-  —m  ■ — '■ 1 ■
^ !nKJ nJ £ k nCJ‘"ar,re 1,ltc 8et- Clothes for War's

'an  installations steadily decreased 
as Adni. William F. Halsey counted 
un at least 2694 Japanese planes 
and probably as many as 2.846 
destroyed by his rarrier pilots over 
the western Pacific between Aug. 
31 and Oct. 31.

Cntdr. David McCanipbell of Los 
Angeles, naval aee. led the way 
with 30 planes to his credit, 
shooting down nine In less than 
two hours as he helped chase a 
Japanese flight home to Manila. 
The valiant light carrier Princr- 
t ' n aerounled for eight ships and 
’86 planes — a record for ¡is class 
btiore it was sunk in eastern Phil
ippine waters.
Confused Japanese broadcast tell

ing of the defvlight Tokyo raid 
admitted only that one plane had 
drop!>ed bombs. Previous broadcasts 
had boasted that several high-fly
ing planes were driven off In aerial 
dog-fights witnessed by Tokyo re
sidents.

The broadcast admitting that 
bombs were actually dropped told 
residents how to prevent fires 
bursting into major conflagrations 
and warned that "Japauc«r homes 
are firetraps."

Propagandists called It “Roose
velt face-saving aerial stunt.”
These were tlie first reports of 

American planes over Tokyo slncr

Kleberg Votes 
For Tom Dewey

WASHINGTON. Nov l—(A*)—Rep. 
Richard M. Kleberg. Texas demo
crat, said today he had cast ail ab
sentee ballot for Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey, the republican presidential 
candidate.

Kleberg said he was opposed to 
a fourth term for President Roose
velt and to “the host of petty ty
rants” who, he said, serve in gov
ernment bureaus and agencies. The 
representative was defeated for re- 
nominatton in the Texas democratic 
primary after serving In the House 
since the fall of 1931.

Kleberg made his views known 
in a letter to E. M. Dealey. presi
dent of the Dallas News.

Kleberg said his ballot would show i 
he voted' for republican presidential I 
electors but for the state ticket 
nominees of the Texas democratic 
primary.

Democratic electors .chosen by the 
“regular” Texas convention in May, 
he said, had been replaced by “new 
deal electors and by unusual high 
pressure machinations at the so- 
called “governor's convention." Kle
berg termed the governor's conven
tion In September an “undemocratic 
violation of the democratic party 
without a parallel.”

“In my earnest anfl welf-consid- 
ered judgment," Kleberg wrote, 
the electors In the so-called demo
cratic column on the ballot are 
considering a so-caiTVefl party or 
their jobs in their expression of 
would-be fealty at the polls. Theirs 
is the party of Mhe ever-iohgnging 
new deal, of regimentation, restric
tion of liberty, and renunciation of 
the republican form of government 
and our constitution. Theirs is the 
party oi class which has oqp» borne 
the banner Which heralds tyran
ny."

The Texan added that he was 
voting for a change, not enly in 
the chief exectitjur, but in “the host 
of petty tyrants" whb he said serve 
In government bureaus and agen
cies. As “head men" of this group, 
lie named 6idney Hillman, chair
man of the CIO political action 
committee; Earl Browder, commun
ist party leader; Judge Samuel 
Roseman, adviser to President 
Roosevelt: Supreme Court Justice 
Felix Frankfurter; Harry Hopkins, 
Richard Oilbert, chief economist 
of the OPA, and Mordccai Ezekiel, 
former chief economist of the agri
cultural adjustment administration.

Lt. Gen. James H. Doolittle's raid 
April 18. 1842

A news dispatch from their West 
China base said that one B-29 re
cently beat off a four hour attack 
by 79 Japanese fighters, escaped 
without a s-ratch and shot down 
»even pursuit planes.

D i s p a t c h e s  from Chungking 
clearly indicated that Generalis
simo Chiang Kai-Sbek has Im
posed an increasingly severe cen
sorship on foreign correspondents 
in the w-ake of the recall of Lt. 
'Gen. Joseph W. stilwell. Liang 
Hr n-Chao. Chinese minister of In
formation. said (here would be no 
rrm m tnt from Chungking on Sill- 
well's recall, which he termed a 
purely military matter.
No mention Wtit made of the re

signation ot Ambassador Clarence 
E. Gauss. President Roooeveit said 
there was no connection between 
the departure of Gauss and Stil- 
well.

Australian dispatches said armor
ed and lniantry unite of the 24th 
U. S. division werr only two miles 
south of Curtgara on the north 
shore of Leyte island after smash
ing Ihrough Japanese road blocks 
and light tanks. Dismounted ele
ments of the First cavalry division 
were live mile- w ot of C.irigara, 
w hich may be the site of a major 
battle or Japanese Banzai charge 
within the next few days.

Japanese reinforcements from Ce
bu continued to sneak into the Ley
te west coast, landing at Armoc 
where U. 8. planes tvrecked 20 bar
ges last night.

Chungking radio reported Japan
ese Invasion armies were steadily 
tightening their grip on Kweilin, 
ma(or allied stronghold of southeast 
China. One column broke into Kwei
lin's northern railroad station. Chin
ese engaged a second enemy force 
In tierce fighting in the eastern 
suburbs. A third column was nine 
miles south of Kweilin.

Tokyo radio said the city was 
completely encircled.

Southeast Asia headquarters re- 
ixirted British troops gained anoth
er two miles in their push dowm the 
Myltkyinu-Mandalay railway in cen
tral north Burma.

W M tell Front; I  
(from-weal of Durenl.l 

2—Russian Front:
(from Vistate north of 
3—-Italian Front; 5*1 ■ 

of Bologna.&

Ml

Warsaw ). 
Ile« (from

ting to work, he added.

DEPARTURE FOR EUROPE 
LONDON, Nov. 1—«•)—The Lon

don Daily Mail said today In a New 
York dispatch that Archduke Otto 
of Hapsburk. pretender to the 
throne of Austria has left the 
United Slates secretly by plane for 
Europe. The Mall did not glvF the 
source of lts Information
•Just arrived De Laval cream sepo- 

1 tators. Lewis HcTwr Co. Ph. 1312. — 
'Adv.

Needy Are Gathered
SHAMROCK. Nov. I—The First 

Baptist church of Shamrock is con
ducting an old clothes drive Uib 
week to aid the needy In liberated 
areas of Europe. Rev. C. R. ATennl- 
son. pastor, is conducting the drive. 
Shamrock citizens have been urged 
to bring at least one garment from 
•very member of tne family, to help 
the millions of men. women and 
children who will suffer next win
ter unless aid comes from America.

POLITICAL BROADCASTS 
(Central War Time) 

Tonight:
1:15 MB8—Dorothy Thompson 

from New York.
8:99 NIK —John Gunther, Or

son Welles. Quentin Reynolds, 
from New York.

S:19 NBC and MBS — Gov 
Thomas E. Dewey from Boston.

1:55 CBS—Five-minute speak
er. Sinclair Lewis, freni New 
Turk.

19:96 MBS (One Hour) — Re-nnM|A«| J - ̂  - *~ - # SU.. Miami VgT m ^* vs am  DnntauBBk *w imruiYi. nun
York City, speeches by VI« 
I resident Henry A. Wallace and 
See. HarwM L  I eke».

Halloween Pranksters 
Coniine Antics Mostly 
To Soaping Windows

Witches and Goblins did not skip 
a single window in the Pampa busi
ness district last night, but Hal
loween came to a close wdth no 
outstanding damage being recorded 
by police headquarters.

Toilet tissue this morning dangled 
irum high tension lines over the city, 
barber poles were in front or cafes, 
and about every conceivable object 
was moved to a new location. Pam- 
pans this morning started digging 
out from under all the pranks.

Window washing took a new high, 
with soap as the medium for the 
re rubbing. Outside toilets lay tilted 
with ai least one Pampan placing 
a frantic plea for police assistance 
in thr righting of the structure.

Police had man»’ calls last night, 
but. working short-handed due to the 
present emergency, they could do 
little to render ossistancc. Thus, the 
third wartime Halloween for Pam
pa was spent comparatively peace
fully.

Chinchilla Would 
Moke Good 'Bouncor'

DALLAS. Nov. 1 -<*>—ChinelUlte 
rabbits apparently have something 
besides expensive furs.

When an 80-pound dog attacked 
ills Chinchilla rabbit. Johnny 
ton ot Dallas said the rabbit j  
back, bit the doe on the 
then chased lt down the l

T H E W E A 1
WEST TEXAS: 

Fair tills after
noon. tonight and 
T h u r s d a y ;  not 
much change In 
tempéreteme.
« A. M
7 A. M. . . .
8 A. M.
S A. M.

to  A. M.
11 A. M.
1« Nomi
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Festive Party Is 
y  held Hallowe'en 
im p  A.t Salvation Army * I

Approximately 98 or 100 young
:ople uttended the Halloween partj 
; the Salvation Army citadel Tues-

' o r n i t i

Draping Slims You, 
And Tiered Skirt 

Cuts Height

Olrl Scouts In Troop Six are plan
ning a rush party to be held at 
the K. E. Thornton home, the 
troop’s regular meeting place, from 
6-11 o'clock on Friday night, Nov
ember 3.

Friends of troop members have 
been Invited and all the  girls will 
come in costume and m akeup to 
represent their '’Dream Character.” 
A prize will be awarded to the one 
wearing the most outstanding cos
tume.

Games, •’etftertainment and re
freshments In keeping with the 
theme of the party have been plan
ned under the direction ol Mrs. 
O. Tt Owens, leader of the  troop, 
With each scout doing her part as 
host««.

By RUTH Ml I,LETT
The reason women’s clothes this 

fall have what the fashion writers 
describe as "elegance” Is that the 
sight of a luxuriously dressed wom
en is a great morale builder for 
war- weary veterans. No foolin’. 
That is what women are being told.

As If they needed any help from

day evening. hGosts, goblins, spookA. 
and spirits of all nssorted sizes lib
erally walked and talked before the 
evening's lun was over at. a inf' 
hour," said Captain Hersehel Mu* 
phy, corps commander. \

“Many shrieks, screams, and ago- 
tilling groans come from the Cham
ber of Horrors as the unhappy 
guests were led through. Gongs 
lolled gionotonously, bells rang, and 
wlerd groans Issued from nowhere, 
as the conductors piloted their trem
bling guests along the route, light
ed only by feeble flickering can
dles, Murphy said.

The high light of the evening 
came when various groups were dis
patched on a treasure hunt.” Prizes 
were awarded and the evening came 
l* a happy conclusion with refresh
ments being served.

"It was by far the best social 
hour enjoyed by the youngsters since 
my stay In the city," said Captain 
Murphy "and the party Is only the 
beginning of things planned _ be
tween now and the holidays.” he 
said.

rbara Goales, Loy R. Williams 
irry in Ceremony Read October 17

Draping drops to the knees in 
many of this season’s style suc
cesses to give the silhouette a sllm- 
mer-looking waistline and a fuller, 
softer skirtline.

Nicole dc Paris, who designs for 
the smart pet. has used this lowered 
front draping to flattering effect in 
the Linden tea green crepe after
noon frock at left. The swirled full
ness with flat, diagonal folds Is re
peated on one shoulder.

Tlie featured hat, tinted to match 
exactly the green of the dress and 
the bronze cloud of-veiling and felt 
hood, carries out iter new two-color 
harmony theme— previously, the ac
cent was always on black hi this 

winter collcc-

the fashion writers In scheming up 
reasons for buying clothes)

When the war first started wom
en rushed down to lay in substan
tial stocks of clothes because, as 
they told their husbands with seri
ous faces, they were afraid ratlon- 
Jng would find them without a 
thing to wear.

Then they heard that wool was 
going to be scarce—and they ought 
to. have "one good wool” dress in 
their closets.

When they needed a housecoat, 
while they still had zippers in them. 
And then they felt they had to use 
shoe coupons, because, shoes might 
be rationed strihgently.
JUST HAD TO SPLURGE 

Once In a while, too, thfey felt 
they Just had to splurge on a new 
hat—for the good of their morale. 
After all, liddn’t they given up

gWns for *  vacation trip, and were- 
’t  they all worn out from canning 
the produce from their victory gar

dens?
The fashion authorities need not 

have wracked their brains to fig
ure out why wortlen ought to go in 
for elegance this fall. Left on their 
dwn. the ladles oould have figured 
out an angle more impressive to 
their husbands than that the ele
gance of women's fall clothes would 
boost the morale of returning ser
vice men.

Husbands given that line just 
might get sarcastic enough to say, 
“I  thought it was hamburgers and 
double chocolate sodas the boys 
wanted to feet home to. And did 
you ever Mb a picture of a pin-up 
girl in arty outfit fashion writers 
could describe as having ‘the new’ 
look of elegance?"

Of Interest to Painpans Is the marriage of Miss Barbara Jean 
Goatee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George L. Ooatcs, Loe Presnos, and 
Loy Reed Williams, Jr., ¿bn of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Reed, Sr., Pampa.

The candlelight ceremony was 
held in the First Methodist church 
Oct. 17, In Brownsville, Texas, Tall 
white tapers in graduated candel- 
bra provided illumination of the 
scene with church decorations con
sisting of white gladioli, white Miles 
and fernery Tall baskets of the 
chosen flowers were placed on the 
altar where the double ring cere
mony was read with the Rev. S. A 
Crouch, pastor of Brownsville Cen
tral church, officiating

Mrs* B. F. Hardin presided at" the 
organ for the pre-nuptial music and 
played the wedding marches.

The bride wore a light wool-fitted 
suit of biue with a white jabot and 
Mack accessories. Her corsage gras 
ol white carnations.

Mrs. Young Doggett, matron of 
honor was dressed in a beige crepe 
afternoon frock with a corsage of 
Talisman roses. The bride's mother 
wore a dress of aqua wool and a 
corsage of Peruvian lilies formed her 
corsage

Neil Dosellus officiated as best 
man and ushers were Garth o. Rit
chie and Clinton I. Stanfield.

The bride is a graduate of Los 
PYesnos High school arm was vale
dictorian of her class. She attended 
Brownsville Junior coli ge and is a 
membei of the Phi Theta Kappa 
sorority. For the past two and one 
half years she lias been employed 
as secretary in reservations at 
Brownsville Pan American Airways.

The bildegrom is a <o-pilot for 
Pan American Airways. Ife graduat
ed front Pampa High school, attend
ed West Texas State Teachers col
lege and the University of Texas.

The couple will make their home 
in Guatemala City.

An informal dance will be given 
Saturday evening following the aft
ernoon of the Pampa-Amnrlllo foot
ball game, by members of tljp Kit 
Rat Khtb and the Seven-Eleven 
dub.

Dancing will be held at the Pam
pa Country club at 9 o'clock when 
a decorative motif following a foot
ball theme accented with chrysan
themums and fall leaves will be 
used in the club rooms.

Members of the decorating com
mittee are Shirley Sone, Pat Miller 
and Wanda Jay. Sponsors. Mrs. 
Raymond W. Ha IT ah and Mr. and

designer's fall and 
tions.

Making a fashion crime-back this 
season is the tiered drees. The hal- 1 
ter top of Nicole's tiered model a t ! 
right has a most refreshingly new ; 
look. But height-cutting tiers are I 
for tall girls only, the designer ' 
warns.

The plum color of the rrepc dress

By T bs A ssociated P r *
MEATS, FATS, ETC —Book four 

rtd  stamps AS through Z8 and A5 
through R6 valid indefinitely. No 
mure will be validated until Dec. 3.

PltOCF.SKRD FOODS—Book four 
blue stamps A8 through Z8 and A5 
through R6 valid indefinitely. 
Atatnpfi 65 through W5 valid Nov. 
1 and good indefinitely.

SUGAR—Book four stamps 30 
through 93 valid Indefinitely for 
five pounds each. Stamp 40 good 
for five pounds for home canning 
through Feb. 28, 1945.

SHOES — Book three airplane 
«tamps 1 and 2 good indefinitely. 
Airplane stamp 3 becomes valid 
Nov. 1 and will be good Indefinite-

T h e  Social
C a l e n d a r

PETROLEUM JiUVTHISWIS
Pit*« Moroline be twee« thum b 
and ünjK-r. Spread »lowly apárt. 
Long fibres prove WoroUn«* a

rmntsPAY
Sam  Houston school w ill have 'F a th e r * 

N iirht a t  7:4r, w ith W. B W eatherred, 
Kite«» «peaker.

Council of clubs w ill meet In the < tty 
club room* u t 9 :8Q a. m.

P resby te rian  A uxiliary, c ircle  4 will 
meet nt S m. a t  the  church w ith  Mr*. 
T ray lo r P rice hb hoste*«.

L h Rosa aofority  will meet in the t-ity 
club room». . . .

Council of club» w ill meet in the City 
club room s a t 9:80 a. m.

G randview  H. D. club  will meet ^
B<x>k club member« w ill meet at 7 30 

in the  City club room » to appoint a com
m ittee tc  «elect hookb.

P .T.A . C ity council w ill m eet u l 2:40 
in the  Ju n io r  High building.

Pam pa Council of C hurch  women will 
FRIDAY

E n tre  N ous club w ill m eet a t  *4:30 in 
the  hom e of Mrs. A. B. McFee. 529 N.

A For S a l e  
sign might ap
pear in this 
p a p e r ,  t h e  
house might 
be your house; 
Y O U R  wife 
might be that 
widow. j

Birihday Party 
Given to Honor 
Henry Paul Toft

Mrs D, O. Toft entertain.

Mrs. Nellie Ford 
Honored Monday at 
'Going-Away' Parly

A going-away party hnhorlng 
NMily Ford who Is Moving

Surprise Party 
Given Tuesday 
In King Home

A surprise Hallowe'en parly was 
given when members of >the Royal 
Neighbors lodge mel last night in 
the home of their Oracle, Edna 
King.

As each guest arrived wearing 
a mask, Mrs. King identified them. 
Guests brought a chrysanthemum 
flower arrangement to center the 
table and after games were con
ducted. apple cider, doughnuts and 
yellow and black candy was served 
to the follbwlng guests:

Neva Matlock, Marian Chandler, 
Nellie Ford, Maxine Bennett, Ola 
Faye Emerson, Faye Cole, Bonnie 
Pouch. Edith West, Rena Fowler, 
Ernest Fowler, Elsie Walker. Wanda 
Macomb, 8gt. Richard R. Pouch, 
Wynona Cargill, EAuna Cargill. 
Iva Ward. Lula Mae Timmons. Sgt. 
Don Srtiroeder, Tommy Tlniinons, 
Jackie Timmons, Betty Jane Oner- 
son ami Shirley Emerson.

GASOLINE—13-A .coupons good 
for four gallons through Dec. 21. 
B-4, C-4, B-5 iind C-5 coupons 
good for five gallons.

Membership Drive 
At Baker School 
Is Concluded

Membership drive of B. M. Baker 
Parent Teat

BABY'S
Red Cross Work 
Done by Members 
Of Baptist Y.W.A.

Mrs D. G. Toft entertained a 
group of young people honoring her 
••■on. Henry Paul, cat his eighth birth
day anniversary Friday night.

A Hallowe’en theme was carried 
out in decorations and refreshments 
and after games were played re
freshments with birthdav cake was 
served Hallowe’en hats and horns 
were given as favors to the following 
guests:

Skipper Culberson, Jerry Culber
son, Bobby Culberson, Jovce Plxler 
Jerry Slaton, Patty Resavy. Shirley 
Cook and Donny Cook.

Mrs _ ......................... ........„
soon from Ptrtnpti to make her home 
In Peabody. Kas , was held Monday 
afterhoon in the horneó! Mrs. Edjjh

Relieve misery dire 
-without ‘ doamu. JOHN H. PLANTT

Ph. 22 or 2361W 109*¿ W. FosterWèst, 502 N. Warren.
A covered-dish luncheon was serv

ed at 1 o’clock from a table cen
tered with dahlias 

A gift was .presented the honoree 
from thy group Guests were:

Neva Matlock. Marion Chandler, 
Maxine Bennett. Ola Faye Emer
son. Faye Còle, Elsie Walker, Edna 
King and Rena and Ernest Filer 
oi Groom.

__ ter association ended
last week with Mrs. J. L. Silencer's 
room winning the contest. The prize 
was $5 which will be used for pur
chasing an article for the school 
room.

"The ‘Fun and Frolic' night held 
at the school» Oct. 27, was a success 
and the negro soloist from the Pam
pa army air base was met with en-

Red Cross work was done when 
members of the First Baptist Y. W. 
A. of the First Baptist church met 
a t the home of Mrs. Floyd Crow 
Monday night for a community mis
sions program.

After work was completed and 
the program given, refreshments 
were served to Misses Inez French. 
Olyse and Odessa Camp, Louise Bax
ter, Ramona Mathenia, Margie 
Knuckles; Mines Leonard Hollis 
Mrs. Don Edgerton and Mrs. Floyd 
CTow.

Doore Open 
2 P. M. 

Adm. 9c-40cLaNora—Last Times Today

thusiasm by all in attendance," said 
B. R. Nuckols. principal. “A crowd 
of approximately 650 attended and 
6270.40 was taken lh. Utese pro
ceeds will be used to further Parent. 
Teacher work. Our sincere apprecia
tion goes to those persons who made 
the party a success." he conbluded.

J. E. Bell Named 
Party Honoree

J. E. Bell was honored ot| his ten
th birthday anniversary, Oct. 27, 
when a party was held at his home.

Cake and hot chocolate was serv
ed after gifts were opened and vari
ous games were plaved.

Attending were Delbert Walling, 
Hershel Crogall. Douglas McBride, 
Jerry Glenn, Bobbie Patterson, Bob
bie Hawkins. J E Ronald and Billie 
France* Bell.

PLUS— LATEST WORLD HEWS— COLOR CARTOON
Man Is Indicted on 
Burglary Charge

The Gray county grand Jury yes- 
terdsy afternoon returned an in
dictment against Woodrow Wilson. 
Charged with burglary in connection 
with the theft of a saddle.

Wilson, held in the county Jail 
for about a  month now, is wanted 
by at least three counties for al
leged saddle theft. He will face 
trial bn charges In the forthcoming 
term of court, ndt yet announced by 
Judge W. R Ewing, presiding in 
Thirty-first district.

M erten H. I). club w ill rm»H. 
W orthw hile H. D. club w ill meet. 
Rainbow  G irls will meet.
Business and P rofessional Women wi 

m eet.

TOMORROW THRO SATURDAYAltar Society To 
Have Rummage Sale

Ladles Altar Society of Holy Souls

To Promptly Relieve CougMag — 
Sore Throat and Aching Muscles

Whenever the Quintuplets catch cold — 
their Cheats, throat* end back* are rubbed 
with Muatarole. Powerfully soothing— 
Moaterole not only promptly relieve- 
coughs, sore throat, aching cheat muscle* 
due to colds — but also helps break up 
eanqetUtm in upper bronchial tract, nose 
and throat. Wander/ul/ur grown-up*, too

in 3 m i u j j / M i a
Strengths 1 .. I |  kY 1 3 . 4 1 j  I  3

ANN MILLER 
VICTOR MOORE 
f E r r  DÓNNELL

The prand Canal flows through 
Venice In the shape of the letter S,

church wHl have a rummage sale 
Nov. 3, 111 the 105 block on E. AtchU 
son. across from the Santa Fe de
pot.

IV caring apparel of all types will 
be for sale along with house fur- 
nishines and oilier miscellaneous ar
ticle*.

The sale .trill begin at 9 a. m. and 
continde through until Nov. 4.

Facial Spanking 
Wifi Keep You 
Looking Youthful

By ALICIA HART 
.YEA Staff Writer

A skin color enriched by the sun 
and as smoothened out by heat and 
moisture as a water-dipped sponge 
h apt to tool you into believing 
that you can relax your rare of It.

B'jt don’t be deceived. Comes 
j fall when sun and heat won’t be 
so obliging and air will be drying,

| and you’ll he reproached for your 
lack of vigil.

So to be on guard, keep cream
ing your face with a rich emol
lient. no matter how sticky the 
weather. After creaming, settle down 

[ for at least 10 minutes of intensive 
i spanking, which is better than mas- 
|' age, unless your hands are trained 
fot that.

For spanking a face, use a pli
ant whalebone or wooden patter. 
Lacking that, use a tightly wound 
roll of cotton, wrung out in wa
ter. In any case, spank all fleshy 
pjrtions of your late, beeinning 

11 iidemeath your chin. When you 
I come to the cheek area, puff them 
out as you would If you were In 

| a full-blown pout.

Practicellv r'.I but., ie.tc rubber 
| now p»o tucod is extracted front 
either petroleum or ethyl nice bo!.

PAMPA TYPEWRITER CO.
AU Make* of 

Office Machines Repaired
GARLAND PEARCE

112 E. Francis
Bus. Ph. 1033 Res. Ph. 1832W

REX—Now and Thurs Opens 2 d. m 
Admission 9c— I

BEGINNING
Thursday Evening

FRANCIS AVENUE
Gracie Reporting

CHURCH ol CHRIST Consolidated News Features
HOLLYWOOD. — We housewives 

don't mind rationing, and we smile 
cheerfully when the clerk sneers 
and says, "No face tissues." But 
one by - product 
oi this war that s 'nG ‘ 
driving us crazy ts 
the husband who 
has become mil - P l D  
itaiw export *v5k’ t  . ‘■id -f
a parlor para- f l a k .  Mm-:
trooper an $9j3rWw*®!*
armchair admiral. |

I  must

YO U  M A Y  H E AR

JOHN BANISTER

WALLTEX
Use Walllex an 
Year Kitchen 

and Bath
Home Builder* Supply

811 W . Foster P hone 1

John Banister
Oklahoma City °*

#  Interesting #  Instructive 

LESSONS
UPON VITAL NEW TESTAMENT 

TRUTHS

admit
that my husband,
George, is one of 
the charter mem
bers of the “Kibitz with NlmitZ" 
and “I ’m Palsey with Halsey" 
clubs. But I will say that George 
Is one of the few coflce-table colo
nels to be wounded by enemy ac-, 
tion.

It was during the fierce fighting 
around Aachen last week. He was 
moving the pin representing the 
Germans when it slipped and Jab
bed his thumb. We’re giving him 
the Purple Heart.

Roberts, Johnson & 
Rand

Oracle

PLUS
WHO'S HUGH?

AND
SWIM BALLETLIFE’S Little TROUBLES

Last Times 
Today

CROWN— Tomorrow & Fri, 
JOHN

GARFIELD
ANN

MEN «Uh WINGS!
SERVICES CONDUCTED i i - i t

One of the slickest tricks ot the 
year—the cardigan with contrasting 
sleeves and collar - and matching 
skirt. Equally popular i* the bet.nd- 
edge, version. A “must" for the fash
ion-wise.

Fat tent No. 8Utl is designed for 
sizes it. 12, 12. 14. 1« and il. Sire 
12 requires 2 1 2 yards of 38-inch 
plaid material; phis 1 1/8 yards 
plain material» Cardigan requires

PFC Basil Arnnld 
Wounded in Action

SHERIDAN 
'They Made 

Me A 
Criminal"

-CANT SLEEP
No need to lie in bed -toss— 

worry and fret because CON
STIPATION or GAS PRES
SURE won’t let you sleep. Be 
sensible—get up—take a dash of

ADLER-I-KA
as directed, to relieve the pressure 
of large intestines on nerves sad

Mr and Mfs Paul Lyon of this 
city have received word from the 
war department that their son. Pfc. 
Basil Arnold, 30, was slightly wound
ed in action oh the Western front 
Oct. 1, and that he had received thé 
Pürple Heart.

In sendee since March, 1943, he 
had been overseas since lost July. 
He was serving with a motorized In
fantry unit.

Pvt. Arnold pitted lo t three sea
sons with the Harvesters football

Cali Sandal
"And the things thot thou host heord of
me omong many witnesses, the some

*
commit thou unto faithful men, who shod 

be able to teach others also."— Paul.

organs of the digestive tract. M- 
lerika assist* old food wastes and 
gaa through s comfortable bowel 
movement so that bowel* return 
to aormal size and the discomforts 
of pressure stop. JJefors you know 
it, you are asleep Mooting finds

For th!$ jrtt 
In coin»;, your 
desired, and tit 
The Put*!» N 
Service. lino 
York 19, N. V.

The new fil] 
“Fashion' la i 
It’S a cefmplet 
and Winter wa:

ferii, sena 20 cents, 
name, address, size 

e pattern number to 
ewa Today's Pattern 
Sixth g Venue. New SMITH'S 

QUALITY SHOES
207 N. Cuyler



A ie ld  th e  C h anet n t Ornngerene S k id d in g !

firestone
F A C T O R Y -C O N T R O L L E D

NO OTHfR RECAPPING 
GIVES YOU ALL THESEt

Grad« A Quality
Camelback
Prompt, Coarteons 
Service
All Work by
Factory-Trained
Experts
Materials and 
Workmanship 
Guaranteed
Any Make Tire 
Recapped with the 
Famous Firestone 
Gear-Grip Tread

Esditnoe
•  Heavy, Inferior ked Plate*
•  Bad Ovality Separator*
Better built, more depend
able! W ill give long, 
economical service. Has Fll- 
O Matlc covers and other 
features of more expensive 
batteries.

MOW OM O V «  » S Y  L A M W a ,  ,
d i r  CHUÍSVMAS o ,t1 5

Soft, Pliant, 
Perfectly Matched 

Skim

¡G a b a rd in e  
S U R C O A T

FEATHERWEIGHT
P O P L I N
« J A C K E T

Lined with best quality, 
iridescent rayon. Belted in 
back. Full cut for comfort. 
Note the sm art double 
pockets!

A new low price! Water- 
repellent fabric tailored In 
popular Cossack style. Con 
vertlble collar. Medium tan.

Tan capeskin of beautiful 
q u a lity . S m art C ossack  
style. Bange of sises for

M I S S
P IN A F O R E

She has moving eyes with 
glamour girl Umhes! Lovely 
lifelike curls. Completely 
and beautifully dressed.

Bich red simulated leather. 
Very well constructed. For 
ages 2 to 8.

Enjoy Year 'Round Comfort

F I R E S T O N E  
H O M E  I N S U L A T I O N

PcN A CHARGE A
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Tales, Given the Hews T la ! Oil 
Had Been Found, Weni Back ie Bed

Side Glance* ■ Texas Reporter
(Editor's Note: This Is one of a 

series on Texas oil romance coupled 
with the 28th anniversary of the 
Texaa Mid-Continent Oil and Gas 
association )

The well on the Yates rahch, 
marking the discovery of one of the 
greatest oil fields ever known, was 
a birthday present for Ira Yales as 
It waa past midnight on October 28. 
his sixty-seventh birthday, that the 
tool-dresser came to the ranch 
house and woke him up with the 
news. Here is Yates' own account:

“I went back to bed and slept un
til my regular getting-up time. My 
son. John, and I got about 8 o'clock, 
made coffee, had breakrast and then 
drove on up to the well. We talked 
to the men, looked the thing over, 
stood around a while and then, 
about 7 or I  o'clock, there was an 
awful rlunbllng down In the well. 
I said, 'John, we'd better get away 
from here; something is coming out 
of here pretty soon.’

We drove about half a mile away, 
around to a place where we could 
get a good view of the well. In a 
little bit, the oil came from the well 
with a rush, throwing small rocks 
out of the hole along with the gas 
and oil. It made a lot of noise and 
smeared the hillside for several 
hundred yards with oil. We did not 
know much about oil but we knew 
we had something.

"The news spread to McCamey 
and Rankin and was soon telephon
ed to Fort Stockton. San Angelo. 
Oaona, Sonora, Big Lake and Texon. 
In a little while, you could see the 
clouds of dust set up by motar cars 
as the people came to the well to 
see what had really taken place. 
Excitement was pretty high but 
John and I tried to keep cool. I 
had not expected oil at any such 
shallow depth and the Information 
1 had was that oil from shallow 
wells was short-life production—a 
sort of flash in the pan. I said to 
John, 'Son, we will sell enough 
leases while the excitement is run
ning high to pay all the debts we 
owe and then, if they will keep buy
ing. we will sell a little more while 
the buying la s ts '”

■Hie well produced 135 barrels an 
hour from the top of tlie Big Lake 
lime at 997 feet. When deepened to 
1,005 feet, the well Increased lo 390 
barrels an hour Deepened to 1,033 
feet, i t  stepped up to 2,200 barrels 
an hour, and still later, when drill
ed to 1,180 feet, its output was 2.950 
barrets an hour. i1

A writer, P. J. R. Macintosh, who 
visited the gusher, records that the 

.field for remoteness, inacessibility 
'and  utter "wildness of its surround
ings," was in a class by Itself—“a 
wildly rugged and picturesque re
gion, the Southwest of fiction and 
the moving pictures, the haunt of 
outlaws and desperadoes in bygone 
days when ‘No law west of the Pecos' 
was a common saying throughout 

»the West."
Huge as the first well had been 

It was dwarfed by the Mid-Kansu 
and Transcontinental's No. 30-A 
Yates. Oil from this spouter surged

out of a 18-inch hole and leaped 
80 feet into the air, spreading to a 
width of 20 feet before beginning 
its descent. Rocks'were hurled 300 
feet high and “whistled like shells 
on the Western front.” On Sept. 23, 
1929, tliis well produoed 8,62840 bar
rels in an hour, which was at the 
rate of 204.682 barrels a day. The 
depth was 1,070 feet.

At that time, the Held was rated 
as capable of producing 8900900 
barrels a day, which was almost 
double the actual output of the en
tire United States! The towns of 
Iraan (named for Iran and Ann 
Yates) and Red Barn sprang up.

Believed due to improper cement
ing of casing, oil escaped into the 
upper formations, much of it being 
caught in a gravel bed at 45 feet 
and u great deal coating the surface 
of the Pecos. The wandering oil 
was recovered by means of trenches, 
also from holes, some only a few 
feet deep, and by means of boorabs 
(square timbers) placed across the 
river. In all. almost 3,500.000 barrels 
were recovered.

The production, actual and poten
tial. of the Yates field was such that 
voluntary proration was put Into 
effect—the first proration In Texas.

Litigation involving vast ..sums 
dragged its way through the courts, 
In some Instances embittering the 
last years of elderly ranch folk who 
had lived simple and contented 
lives until the ill-favored land they 
had held so long blossomed with 
derricks and thereby became worth 
a fortune.

Vacancy suits enriched the public 
school fund of Texas —(a vacancy 
is a piece of land between surveys, 
which has never been sold and 
therefore is still owned by the 
State).

Bonuses and rentals on school 
lands and royalties from wells on 
the lands had brought $6,835,000 to 
the schools up to March 1, 1944, 
according to racords of State Land 
Commissioner Giles. The schools' 
one-fourth of the gross production 
tax from Yates field has passed 
$1,250.000. So the public schools have 
received more than $8.085.000—and 
the field is expected to yield addi
tional millions to Che schools of 
Texas through the years.

On its seventeenth birthday the 
Yates field was acclaimed a model 
for conservation and unrivaled for 
heavy production at shallow depths 
at low drilling costs. There were 
then 512 flowing -and 42 pumping 
wells, the field being «eight miles 
northwest to northeast, with an av
erage width of five miles. It was 
estimated the area would continue 
to flow for a minimum of 10 years 
or, at a lesser daily allowable, for 
30 years. Total production of the 
field on that date had passed 271,- 
5TOOOD barrels which, a t an aver
age price of 60 cents, represented 
f 163,000.000. And it was believed 
that * or.rlv two-thirds of the recov
ers ic oil was still underground.

All In all, not a bad achievement 
for the Yates' windswept, wild and 
barken teres west ol the Pecos!

FORT WORTH. Nov. I—<40— 
Stanley Gunn, the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram and Houston Chronicle 
correspondent in the Philippines, 
died Monday of wounds sustained 
during a Japanese bombing attack 
on Tacloban on Oct. 25, MacArthur 
headquarters' notified his wife.

It was only lost Friday that a 
message was received from Gurm 
himself informing his wife that be, 
who had been in the Pacific area 
since last June writing abqut Tex
ans on the war scene, had suffered a 
broken leg In the bombing attack 
which took the life of Asahel Bush. 
Associated Press war correspondent..

His message at that time said he 
expected to be home in a few weeks.

C.unn, a native of Texas, was 30. 
He was accredited to Genera! Mac- 
Arthur’s forces, and with the Inva
sion of the Philippines he landed 
with llv  fifth wave of American 
trnqps dn Leyte.

Among his front dispatches from 
the embattled war front were stor
ies describing a series of Japanese 
air raids, and of tham Gunn wrote, 
“there’s nothing like a grandstand 
seat during an air raid.”

Ounn received his bachelor of, 
journalism degree from the unlver-' 
sitv of Texas in 1937 and worked 
on the San Antonio Light and Aus
tin dally Tribune before Joining thp 
Star-Telegram staff In 1943.

His parents are Mr. and Mrs. E a 
rner G Gunn of Austin. HLs two 
children are Cathleen and Tarry.

“Bob lias asked me lo m arry h im ! He says that as long 
as he and his buddies had to vote by mail, he figured he 

“ould nronose the same way!”

PORTRAITS
I t 's  *nol too enrly to  th ink  of < hik.U- 
mas. N othing  w m ore personal iii«n 
a  p o rtra it. We upeciaMw i i fi piH* 
tra ita  a t rea*o"nbU* p •*«*»»,

SMITH STUDIO
112 W. Fwtcr 4‘tean. 1*1«

Beware Coughs
from  common colds *

That Hang On
Ctreomulslon relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to thr scat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender, lr. 
flamed bronchial m ucous mem* 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to  have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs. Chest Colds. Bronchitis

REWARD I
LOS ANGELES—Motorist Donald j  

p . Paxton, 32, was charged with 
taking the right-of-way from a pe
destrian.

“What does that ribbon on your | 
lapel signify?” asked Judge Jo h n 1 
J. Ford.

“Twelve blod donations, your j 
honor," replied Paxton. ‘‘In fact, 1 1 
was returning from the blood bank I 
when I was arrested."

The judge, who also is a blood 
donor, said:

“Sentence suspended.”

One thing u  now clear—America 
has lost the war.—Japanese broad
cast.

Dr. Abner Roberts 
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 382 
11» W. Kinsntill

New Inventions 
At Low Level

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1— UP) — 
Screwball, clever man and genius— 
the war has absorbed a big chunk 
of America's inventive talent. The 
number of new inventions has drop
ped sharply.

This has happened before; In the 
civil war and in the first world war. 
Alter each, the boys got busy again 
Inventions climbed.

Patent applications received at the 
patent otfice have dipped steadily 
from 75,42» In 1938—the year before 
wnr started in Europe—to 48,724 in 
1943. Some reasons;

People who might have been in
venting arc in the armed services 
or otherwise fully occupied; manu
facturers are in war work instead 
of developing new civilian products; 
some of the best scientific and tech
nical minds are busy on war work; 
Rnd some patents, containing mili
tary information, are being held up. 
Wars stimulate inventions for war.

More than half the patents grant
ed in any one year go to corpora
tions. a steady developing trend. 
Two reasons:

1. Increasing efforts by business 
firms to find new avenues to civil 
lian sales.

2. Inventive people find a good 
outlet in well-equipped business 
laboratories. In an earlier day they 
had to fiddle around a shop or 
home.

(Also: not all inventions are re
presented in the number of patents 
applied for Business firms have a 
strong reliance on trade names pro
tected bv law.)

Congress created the patent sys
tem in 1790. In tv-”'  vear only three 
oatents were l»*- “d. Tlie first went 
to Samuel Hri“l'h s  of Vermont for
a "method of making not and pearl 
ashes.”

Sine- lb"* ’ e office has granted 
more than 3.800,500 patents. The 
"»eatest year for Inventions In 
American history, apparently, was 
the great business boom year of 1929. 
There were 94.738 patent applica
tions in that last year before the 
depression

, A patent gi—s an inventor mono
poly mi hi product for 17 years. 
After the1 anyone can use It.

31-Couaty Poll 
Shows Sparse GI 
Absentee Voting

(By The Associated Frees)
A survey of 31 Texas counties with 

a potential of 834,209 votes in this 
year's presidential election shows 
them receiving a comparative trickle 
of ballot from service men and wom
en:

To this group, sampled from Pot
ter county in the Panhandle to Hi
dalgo and Cameron in tlie lower Rio 
Grande valley, have gone 7.600 of 
the 16,138 short form federal war 
ballots received to date for the en
tire state. County clerks in these 
counties sent 7,242 absentee ballots 
to service personnel; 837 have been 
returned.

But this trickle could increase. 
The deadline for receiving regular 
absentee halots (cast by those who 
have paid poll taxes) is not until 
Nov. 3 and the war ballots will be 
taken by election judges up to the 
time the polls close Nov. 7.

War ballots come to the secretary 
of the state, who forwards them to 
county clerks. Of the 16,138 which 
have reached his desk he already 
has passed along 15,737.

The federal ballots will be tabulat
ed with the regular vote, and none 
of them tyill be counted after Nov.

Service men’s absentee ballots ac
counted /or in the survey were 
contained in 14,053 such ballots sent 
out In tlhe 31 counties, and 3,398 
thus far returned.

The states heaviest centers of 
population, and Its cities which have 
been swollen sinoe the 1940 general 
election with war workers, were 
touched in the survey. Reports were 
obtained from Harris, Tarrant, Dal
las. Bexar, Travis, Jefferson. Gal
veston, Gray, Uueces, Grayson, Hi
dalgo. Gregg. Hale, Hale. Lubbock, 
Tom Green, Ector, Harrison, Cooke, 
Wichita. McLennan, Cameron, How
ard, Bowie, Lamar, Navarro, Potter, 
Taylor, Midland, Hutchinson. Wil
barger, and Anderson.

(The Fl’.mpa News encourages 
letters and cards on men and 
women In service. Identify sub
ject and write plainly, so there 

ince ofwill be no char mistake.)

WITH MILITARY POLICE
Pfc. Walon E. Hughes is serving 

with the corps of military police at 
an air depot in England where bat
tle-damaged Liberators are restored

Son of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Hughes 
of Star route, he has been in Eng
land since August, 1943. He attend
ed LeFors high school prior to en
tering the service in January of 
1943.

He is on duty as interior guard, 
protecting the huge bombers in va
rious stages of repair.
SECOND ANNIVERSARY

Tech. Sgt. Lee R. Blackmon, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Blackmon of 
408 S. Russell street, is a member 
of the oldest fighter group in the 
Eighth fighter command, tlie high- 
scoring P-51 Mustang group com
manded by Col. Don Blakeslee 
which celebrated its second anni
versary recently by destroying 24 
enemy planes in two days.

This group's list of famous firsts 
include: First Allied fighters to pen
etrate Germany from Britain; first 
Allied single-engine fighters over 
Beilin; providing the fighter escort 
for the first Britain-to-Russia shut
tle raid; and the first fighter group 
in the European theatre of opera
tions to pass the 400. 500 and 600 
maraks, in enemy planes destroyed. 
Sgt. Blackmon is a radio mechanic 
with a squadron.

More than 1,013,000 people work 
n the U.S. food plants.

The war department estimates a 
suvlng by cooks and mess sergeants 
in the army's nine service com
mands of 12.000 pounds of fats and 
greases in 1944.

Have a Coca-Cola = Going our wayi

. . .  or meeting a comrade in Northwest Canada
Friendship comes easy to allies devoted to common causes and borders with
out guns. Have a “Coke", says the Yank sergeant to die Canadian mountie, 
and he’s talking a lingo of friendship that both understand That’s the informal 
North American way to say Greeting!, friend. It’s the same informai way to 
put friends at ease in your own living room, too. From the Yukon to the 
Gulf, Coca-Cola stands for the pome that refreshes,—a symbol of a friendly 
way to got along with folks.

eom ia u n d e* AutHoaitv or tat c o c a -c o l a  comfamy ev
PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPAMV

M  N. MALLARD PHONE ftv
.0 1 * 4 4  The C-C

FOR “EXTRAORDINARY 
ACHIEVEMENT”

For “extraordinary achievement" 
during bombing attacks on naxi war 
Industries and on military targets 
in France in support of Allied 
ground forces. Tech. 8gt. Bobbie R. 
Ward, 22, of Pampa, has been 
awarded the Distinguished Piling 
Cross.

Sgt. Ward is radio operator on 
the Flying Fortress. "Girl of My 
Dreams.” In addition to his DFC. 
he holds the Air Medal with four 
Oak Leaf Clusters.

“On our second mission on D- 
day,” he said, "we had to make a 
forced landing in England. We were 
just about to run out of gas."

Sgt. Ward Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. P. Ward of 437 S. Banks. 
He was employed by the Hurst 
Drilling company in Pampa before 
entering the AAF in January, 1943

PROMOTED
Lester T. Kendricks, 23. from 

Fampa, has been promoted to ser
geant. it was announced recently at 
his AAF B-26 Marauder bomber 
base In the Mediterranean theatre 
of operations.

Overseas since August, Sgt. Ken
dricks is a radio gunner with a 
Marauder squadron now attacking 
German targets in northern Italy. 
A veteran unit, the squadion has 
flown more than 350 combat mis
sions during the Tunisian. Sicilian, 
Italian and southern France cam
paigns.
PRIVATE FIRST CLASS

The promotion of Vernon F. Brid- 
well from private to private first 
class was announced recently 
“somewhere in England" by the 
commanding general of the AAF 
fighter command.

Pfc. Bridwell is a member of the 
fire fighting platoon assigned to the 
highest-scoring P-47 Thunderbolt 
group in Eurooe. commanded by Lt. 
Ool. David C' Schilling, according 
to public relations.

BrldweU'a wife, Mrs. Virginia Mae 
Bridwell, is a resident of Miami, and 
his mother. Mrs. Geneva Bridwell, 
lives at 525 S. Tyler. Prior to en
tering the service, Pfc. Bridwell wes 
employed' as a ranch worker.

KANSAS CITY—Mrs. Helene Slg- 
man and .Mrs. Bessie Prince peeked 
out the door of a kecond floor apart
ment and were “frightened to 
death" For there stood a “huge 
animal with a big tail, glaring at 
us." - , '. • —

What to do? “We didn't want to 
wake the police,1! laid Mrs. Slgmnn. 
“but we finally called them."

Four policemen rushed to the 
scene. . , ' -K

They had only minor troubles 
capturing tfr) opossum______

When the Ü. fi. population reach- 
Red 140 millions In thr

It is 
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be needed to provide food i 
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Prevents Ereeilng, Rust, Clogging and Overneating!

T i m f o n t
S U P E R

A N T I-FR E E Z E

1 . ( 0 «
Don't delay another day! Put Firestone 
Super Anti-Freese in your radiator NOW! 
Because of a special soluble oil seal, 
evaporation la reduced to a minimum. 

Available in Bulk Only . . Bring Your Own Container

T i r a t o n e
STA N D A R D
R A T T E R T

Money l ode Guaran tool

p o l o n iu m  

S P A R K  
P L U G S

5 9 * -
I« lofs of 
4 or mora

Polonium alloy electrode
gives quicker, easier start
ing. Precision-engineered.

Req. $.95
Eleven-Piece AdeH

A r c h e r y  S e t
Our ftnestl Include# 6V,- 
foot lemonwood bow. Free 
booklet on archery! 4

■

FIRESTONE
109 S Cuyler
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By BOSE WILDER LAN®

S i  BS< K I IT IO N  F A T K 8
8 Y  C A M I t t  to  P l a t e  ZSe par w eek. | 
• t  .00 p er  anoath. P a U  to  e ttren ee . I t.a u  
e e r  I  m o n th .. SS.IM per kU  monUia. tli.U O  
nee . . n r  P r ice  pee M a lh  oop> ii . r o w .  N o  
■M il e n t e r ,  accep ted  in  lo ca lities  n n . l  
t o  ca rrier  d e li\c i>

(Author of "Let the Hurrloene Roar,* 
•  Me Liberty," and “The Dte<oovery of r rnedom.

Let'* Do Something 
On This Suggestion

Around
Hollywood

WAR TODAY

This debate on the fu ture  o f Social Security legislation is the eighth in a series of ten, on
Tne News by the national committees o f the twoHave you ever thought out, dear- controversial issues, prepared for NEA and 

ly. the difference between law and mo|or political parties, legality? Do you know exactly ! „  _ , ,what right» you can give to » GOP Reversal on Socialpolitician when you elect him - -to public office? in other word». Security O nly C am p aignI do you know what is the exact T  C _„! limit of his «the State's) law-| I OCtlCS, I/6 IUOCIQlS JOy
Pampa definitely needs something 

like the county fair suggestion made 
bn this page today by Ivy Duncan.

After all. r\ mpa is fast becoming 
one of Texas' leading Hereford cat- between a lawful 
tie centers and there is no finer use of police force 
way to promote the cattle

ful action? Can you teU, instantly 
a n d  accurately, 
when the State 
crosses the line

than a county fair.
Oray county’s agricultural.' 

tages need to be shown, tgo. With 
a  fair, as suggested by Duncan, the 
area's agricultural and cattle In
dustries as well as Its oil. gas and 
cartoon black could be advertised 
and displayed to the world.

One of the first questions to be 
asked about any new venture, of 
course, is how tan  it be financed. 
It seems that Duncan has very 
carefully studied a plan by which 
that can be done without too great 
a  jurden on anyone.

Pampa's chamber of commerce 
and civic groups should not pass 
this idea over lightly. There is a 
splendid chance here to do some
thing for Oray county and the Pan
handle area which long has been 
needed.,’

The city and county commissions, 
too. should get together and discuss 
the proposal. I t is one of the best 
that has been made for the area 
in a long time.

r t f

Ÿ

Wlwt Policy
Thert is an uneasy feeling of 

“this is where we came in" about 
the news from Spain these davs. 
The news has been soft-pedaled by 
censorship and by some leaders of 
both factions. Nevertheless it ap
pears that long-threatening trou
ble may flare again into full-scale 
civil war. ■

The situation is cloudy, with each 
side claiming early successes. But 
gt least It seems certain that Span
ish republican troops. w;hich escaped 
to Prance after the civil war and 
have fought with the Maquis 

the Germans, have recross- 
the border and clashed with 

..sneo 's forces, and that an un
derground Madrid paper has called 
On regular Spanish armv officers 
to take up arms against the Fa-
tjinjje .

There are also rumors which, if 
true, at« significant. One is that 
VO.OOO' German troops escaped from 
Fiance Into ppain and have been 
regrotfped to fight for Franco. The 
other is that French Maquis were 
ordered to withdraw from the bor
der and leave their Spanish com
rades to fight alone.

This would be a repetition of his
tory. Germany, of course was at 
Franco’s side in the conflict of 
1936-3*. So was Italy, and the 
two conducted a dress rehearsal of 
history's greatest and bloodiest 

maintained a hand

and a legal use of 
lawless violence?

Of course, if a 
policeman h e l d  
you up with his 
gun and t o o k  
your money, you 
would know in
stantly that he
was not acting asRoM-wlWir-,_>n% 
a policeman, but 
as a robber. But put it this way: 
Suppose you are living in the Ger
man Republic, 12 years ago. fm  
not talking about the Germans. 
You are yourself as you are now, 
but suppose the time is 1932 and 
the place is Germany.

You are a free citizen; you have 
a - vote. You are law-abiding, up
holding law and order. You spend 
your time and thought as you 
pend them now, on your work and 

jour family and friends. You know 
exactly as much about law, and 
pay exactly as much attention to 
office-holding politicians, as you do 
now.
MI ST RESPECT LAW

Well, the oeople have elected 
Hitler. Maybe you didn’t vote for 
him, but as a citizen of a democ
racy, you a c c e p t  the people's 
choice. Hitler is legally appointed 
chancellor, so you give him the re
spect due to your country's highest 
office. Times are hard; you re 
out of work; the members of Con
gress (the Reichstag) declare an 
emergency and vote absolute pow
er to the chancellor. These men 
have been elected, they repreSen 
the people, and their vote of ab 
solute power to Hitler Is legal.

Is there a point at which yoi 
can cry “Stop! I object!”? On wna; 
gronnd? On the ground that yoi 
don't like Hitler? Certainly nr 
It each person followed only Ms 
own personal preferences, the re
sult would be anarchy. Maybe you 
hate Hitler, but you must respect 
the law which lie represents.
ALL LEGAL USE OF 
LAWLESS VIOLENCE

One night, the police drag a 
number of men from their beds, 
shoot them, stab them, without a 
trial. Is this murder? But the po
lice did it. acting under orders 
which Hitler issued by legal au
thority legally given him to pro
tect the State and the people. A 
legal killing is an execution; it is 
a legal action, to protect the peo
ple.

Perhaps at first you feel safer 
under Hitlers strong protection:

By the Democratic National Committee 
AMERICANS in general, and the democratic party 
”  in particular, should be happy that Candidate 
Dewey—again shouting, "Me, too"—has endorsed 
the idea of social security and virtually presented it 
as the brain-child of the OOP (the Grand Old Par
rot, as it's come to be known).

This is an encouraging change from the campaign 
eight years ago when the republicans tried—as they 
doubtless will again this year—to raise a desperate 
last-minute scare to panic the country into their 
column. . < •

Social security, they screamed, meant "regimen- 
guise of premiums will be wasted by the government 
Ireedom. The system, to quote are republican plat- 
lorm. was "unworkable.”

“A fraud on the working man . . .  a cruel hoax," 
crled another ambitious and misguided republican 
governor, Alf Lnndon, as he went down the slide 
to oblivion.

GOP Advocates Expanded 
Social Security Program, 
Minus Regimentation
By the Republican National Committee
QOVERNOR DEWEY has pointed out that the 

present social security act ignores the desperate 
needs of at least 30,000,000 citizens, mhny of whom 
are least able to stand alone.

Unemployment Insurance should be extended 
mmediately to include these fanners, farm workers, 
domestic workers, the employees of Ron-proflt enter
prises, government employees, and the men and 
«'omen who have worked only for tliemselvei and 
who are not protected by the present taw.

Social security, to fill the Amer 
he wide enough to include Individual! 
o t  citizens. It should not be cla 
stricted to certain favored groups

pattern, must 
all groups 

dation, re- 
kers.

By F.RSKINF. JOHNSON
A secretary laid a sketch of Lo

retta Youhg wearing a negligee, 
vintage 1883. on Gary Cooper’s 
pickled pine desk.

•Mr. Plunkett." the secretary said, 
"wants you to 
initial this.”

Cooper, now a 
producer as well 
as a star, looked 
e m b a r r assed.
Just like you've 

i seen him look in 
the movies.

"H m m m m.” |  
said the silent % 
man from Mon- I  
tana. "Should I 
okay this — this 
nightgown?" lie 
asked us shyly.
We thought it 

might be tetter if Loretta modeled 
the hegUgee In person. After all, 
tills was his first fling at producing 
a picture and he couldn't take any 
chances.

Gary grinned, just like you've 
seen him grin on the screen. “You 
know how actors are about wardr 
rote fittings,” Jie chuckled. He■ i m i" o

call—poasIBTy as a face-saving ex
pedient. Thus in effect Chlang ha* 
adopted an .attitude of greatly les-

- In- ~t!h the «TO«»

Gary Cooper

at the bottom of

war. France maintained a ------- -
off attltufle. The rest of the world, maybe you think he destroys your 
With the exception of Russih, look- enemies. You realize slowly that 
td  on.

How much farther will history rc- 
peat itself? Eight years ago the 
- i B

if a single person in your country 
is not safe, you are not safe. In 
the n i g h t ,  the police drag j'our 
neighbor from his bed: he is never 
heard of again. Squads march in 
the daylight and plate glass crash
ed; the police are raiding shops. 
You hear a woman screaming for 
help—it's the police; you hurry

American and British governments 
took a shortsighted "plague o' both 
your houses" view.' And most citi
zens of both countries shared this 
view, despite the handful of volun
teers with the Spanish loyalists. _ ____ ___
Since then the western Allies have j away. On your way to work j'ou 
dealt almost differentially with j p8SS a guarded building: people 
Madrid, in spite of Franco's open tortured there, you hear the
sympathy and aid for the axis sounds it is all done legally. When 
Bpuae. , , ,, at last Hitler formally abolishes

The threat of a new Spanish civil | C|vjj ]aw jtse|ft |le abolishes it by 
war raises some important ques- ,  (e_a| ,jecree 
tlons Would this country and Brit-
ain

• -----------— - - ..._ When should you have made
continue friendly rt,l0o'\,]!, ,l1H your legal stand? Precisely where

A il I J..IONS OF Americans, now protected by social 
” * security, will never forget how. in the closing 
days of that campaign, their pay-envelopes were 
stuffed with dire warnings that social security would 
take more and more of their earnings until little 
was left, and they could never expect anything 
but a "dog tag" in return—because, to quote the re
publican platform again—“the taxes collected in the 
guise of premiums will be wasted by the government 
In reckless and extravagant political schemes.”

But now the GOP is reformed, we’re told, and 
peddling a new line.

Social security, it appears, is all right—and pre
sumably always was. Candidate Dewey even ad
vocates its extension, taking another leaf from Pres
ident Rooseveils book—without acknowledgment, as 
usual.

As early as 1938 the President began urging easier 
eligibility requirements, larger payments and exten
sion of social security benefits to 15.000,000 Amer
icans not yet covered by the system. Including farm 
and household workers, the staffs of tax-exempt in
stitutions, and all employes—"bureaucrats" In local, 
state, and national government offices.

Candidate Dewey Is willing to give badly-abused 
"bureaucrats"—chiefly clerks and typists—tills much 
of a break. But on this he should get together with 
his party, for the republicans Just last month killed 
a bill to bring federal employes under the system.

The employment service should tie. 
tablished in the same local offices 
ment insurance administrations. Japs 
ed can best be provided where thé' • 
side, and unemployment insurance'1 
tainly have to be paid out through 1 
is common-sense efficiency to combine the task un
der the same administrator, working with the same 
staff and the same files.

dlly es- 
F unemploy- 
unemploy- 

nployed te
mente cer- 
offices. It

AAEDICAL SERVICE to citizens wpo need it, and 
m  cannot otherwise obtain it, muLt be developed
as an essential part of social security. but through 
the cooperation of the medical profession. The folly 
of New Deal policy is nowhere more Plainly mani
fest than in the antagonism It lias deliberately 
aroused amongst doctors, by threats to "socialize 
medicine.” It is a fact that under any system 
trained physicians and surgeons are the only per
sons qualified to cure and care for the sick. How 
well our free and independent medical profession 
has developed itself for this task is demonstrated 
by our medical record in this war. That is higher 
In percentage of recovery than was dreamed pos
sible four year» ago. Over 90 per cent of wounded 
who need medical care are restored to useful life. 
No otlier nation can Show an eveh comparable flg-

scrawled “G. C 
the sketch.

Then he returned to look at a 
set of photographs of himself wear
ing different kinds of 10-gallon 
hats.

“Western hats are tricky,” he 
said. “They Just don’t  look right 
until you find the right one.” He 
spread the photographs out on the 
desk. One was clear down over his 
eyes. “A little big,” he said, with 
a twinkle in his eye. He picked up 

' another one. “I think I ’ll wear this 
one,” he said.
A PRODUCER NOW

We had looked up the silent man 
from Montana to see how he was 
getting along in his new Job as star 
producer for William Goetz's In
ternational Pictures. His first film, 
a western, goes into production next 
month.

We expected to find him in an 
office decorated In knotty pine, with 
an open fireplace, a couple of 
bearskin rugs and maybe a sad
dle thrown carelessly over a chair, j 
We received a shock.

There was a lemon-yellow string j 
carpet on the floor. There was a sev- I 
en-foot. brilllantly-red sofa. One

By DEWITT MacKENZiE
Associated Press War Analyst

The overall picture of the events 
surrounding Chiang Kai-shek's suc
cessful demand for General SUlwell’s 
recall (on charges which Washing
ton doesn't accept, .s that of the 
Generalissimo gambling heavily with 
the international relations and pres
tige of the globe’s most jiopulous 
loumttyr ;—

Chlang’s Insistence on Stilwell's 
recall appears to have been inci
dental to broader issues involving 
American attempts to strengthen 
China's war effort. To recapitulate 
these on thumbnail, they included a 
request for reorganization of 
Chlang's cabinet to eliminate reac
tionary’ and anti-foreign members, 
and a request that an American 
general be placed in command of 
Chinese operations not only in Bur
ma but elsewhere.

Disappointment also is said to 
have teen expressed with Chiang's 
failure to make an agreement with 
the northern Chinese communists so| 
that both the Red troops, and the 
central government forces which are 
blockading them, could be combin
ed and thrown against the Japanese.

I Tills civil strife Is one of China’s 
■greatest w eaknesses^

id ap a ..... __
sc ned cooperation r lih  the oHiee.

No longer ago than the recent
Dumbarton Oats conference to lay 
plans for a world peace organization.
China was acoorded the position of 
one of the "big four”—along with 
America, Britain and Russia. The 
idea was that’ China, with her 690,- 
910,009 people, would assume leader
ship in the post-war Orient.
I 'Now the Chinese weaknesses 
winch have been emphasized by the 
present Imbroglio immediately give 
rise to the question whether China 
can expect to qualify for member
ship with the big three. That's some
thing which we shouldn't ansVcr 
hastily, pending developments. It de
fends on Chlha's further attitude

The V olkssturm
Hitler has now taken the last of 

his available German manhood—not 
just the able-bodied males, but also 
those between 16 and 60 who ,are 
“able to bear arms' —and fashioned 
them into a Volkssturm. Tills is the 
guerrilla army which is to defend 
every ditch and brush, perhaps even 
after the Welirmacht has surrender
ed.

And what will happen to Ger
many's agricultural and industrial

Tl« ^ » ra ï i» îm n  w,v r „ i, production when these motley troops The Gcneiallssimo gave was on1)' leave an(j factory for the last
stand against the inyadlng Allies?commander for field operations, and 

even then demanded Stilwell's re

knuckles on the top. “S'pose it's an 
omen? I mean . . . "  and he laugh
ed . . . "that my pictures are gonna 
be 100 proof!"
IT'S A WESTERN 

He’s positive the first one will 
be 100 proof. As we said, it’s a

Can women, and older men and still 
younger children, and hostile fore
ign workers keep Germany going for
long?

Obviouslv not. But Hitler is tent 
onlv on prolonging destruction. 
Nothing will satisfy his sadistic na
ture but that the end of his swol
len ambition shall have the shamb-

westem. They’ll shoot most of it
on location in Arizoha.

“None of that corny western 
stuff," Gary said. “Just the story 
of a real cowboy who wants to be 
somebody." Nunnally Johnson is 
writing the script. Stuart Heisler 
will direct. Loretta Young is the 
girl. Bill Demarest and Dan Dur- 
yea will have important roles.

Sitting behind nis "pickled pine 
desk, producer Gary Cooper looked 
Just like Gary Cooper, the movie! 
star.

les of a bleeding Europe as its set-
ting. Whether the blood be of enemy 
or countryman is all the same to
him..

“ W h e re  a re  y ou  g o in g ."  m y  p r e t ty  
m a id ?  W hy  do you  paaa  m e b y ?

" I 'm  on  m y  w ay  to  g y m n a th t tc  
Ih sch o o l,"  s ite  lisped  a a  she h e a v e d  
a  algh .

— n —
S w e e t Y oung  T ilin g —What does 

"d a v e n p o rt"  su g g es t to  y o u f
P r iv a te —A c ity  in  Iow a.

A n s w e r  « •  P r e r l e a s  P a a a 'e

GOLF STAR
iTu u m il i i itu iu ii  u r n  oiiuvv m i fV T ii v u ii iv u n iu ie  i m -  . i . ,  u  .
• ttto» Ak.A  U »visit.-* Im i-niivnltvlvni-nrl 4Un * n DU^P Cll&lX WAS lllllSH PQ  il l  DOttlGtin.. And, it m ust be reinem bored tlm t tin m ujoitty  »»•ppt» Thprc* wn-s n wliitp Iaidd w ithu a s  ¡as.“* “■ -*"■ — r a Ä Ä “ .“

OUT HERE’S Uic pay-off. At Seattle, talking ot 
P  unemployment insurance and social security ben
efits. Candidate Dewey said. "We must have these 
things within the framework of free collective bar
gaining.” *

This means—if it means anything—that social 
security will cease to be a matter of public law and 
become a matter of private bargaining. It means— 
if it means anything—that every shop, no matter 
how few its workers, would have to set up its own 
unemployment and old age insurance scheme. It 
means—if it means anything—that all of the un
organized would have no social security at all.

Or it may only mean that Dewey's brain-bound 
"research" staff has let him down again, and that in 
advocating his strange "reform" he had no idea of 
how social security works and simply didn't know 

what he was talking about.
If so. it will lit the general pattern of his cam

paign.

Under the leadership and with the aid of these 
professionals we can organize a fulty effective sys
tem to protect the health of our citizens.

Social security must be recognized not merely 
as a matter of bread and butter, or even of Jam. 
It must Include freedom and opportunity as well. 
The GIs who are coming back have had their fill 
of regimentation. They accepted it only to preserve 
their freedom and to protect their opportunities for 
the future.

Under the GI Bill of Rights they are entitled to 
be given speedy, non-partisan Information about 
their opportunities and their privileges as veterans.

Governor Dewey's state administration in New 
York has already demonstrated how this can be done 
effectively and by veterans themselves. ¡As president. 
Thomas Dewev would extend this system throughout 
the United States. ■

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS
The National Whirligig

«1 the Franco government? Would 
they recognize a substitute dicta
tor which the powerful conserva
tive group of double-crossed Franco 
followers might install? Or would 
they support resurgent forces of the 
legally elected Spanish republic 
which Franco and his Oerman and 
Italian allies defeated?

Military expediency no longer is 
a valid excase for condoning fas
cism in Spain. It remains to be seen 
now whether the great powers will 
profit by past lessons and use their 
strong influence to foster represent- : 
ative government, or whether they 
will sdlJport the status quo of 
Whatever political complexion. Just 
so long as it seems to be top dog.

The Nation's Press

s .

PORTAI-S OF STEEL
(“Truth,” ’London, Engla»-

A1 though given immense “boost 
lng’\  the Portal steel houses art 
not liked. They have been com
pared with kennels, hutches and 
other things and, though supposed 
to be onl." temporary dwellings, 
the probability is that, once erect
ed, they will degenerate qui'kly 
into permanent slums. The fabri
cation of these houses will use 
immense quantities of steel ur
gently needed for the construc
tion of industrial products, such 
as motor-cars, ships and the like, 
and unless we are able to produce 
Steel for industrial purposes in 
abundance and c h e a p l y ,  t h e  
chances of speedy economic re
covery are remote. If large quan
tities of steel are diverted to 
house-building. Industry is bound 
to go short.

We are not taking enough notice 
«f the great lessons learned by 
the Allied armies during the post, 
five years. One hears impressive 
stories of great engineering feat, 
performed, of roads built at in
credible speld, of settlements run 
up virtually overnight and of docX; 
constructed In the mo« unpromis
ing places. If the energy and im
agination applied by our engineers 
ip the field were applied to th" 

* 1 problem there is little 
! that It would soon be so’« 

are. howe/er, entirely at 
. of the bureaucracy and 

die trade

is the dividing line between the 
lawful and the 1 e g al ? Exaptly 
when did the State, the protector 
of your lawful and legal rights, 
become the destroyer of your law
ful rights and of law itself?
IT CAN HAPPEN HERE

You know this can happen. You 
have seen it happen, in Hitler's 
Germany. Americans take it for 
granted that nothing so monstrous 
can happen here. But, obviously, 
it CAN occur anywhere. It can 
occur whenever and wherever a 
majority of persons carelessly sup
pose that law and legality are the 
same thing, then they will permit 
the State's legal power to be used 
unlawfullju

If you and I do not know pre
cisely what law IS, and exactly 
what are the lawful limits of the 
State's legal power, then you and 
I offer our country, and our own 
property. liberty, and lives, as a 
prey to any demagogue who may 
ome along and win one popular 
■lection, as Hitler did in Germany.

■Released b y  P i t t s b u rg h  C o u rie r)

( KITH HU.
(Fort Wayne News Sentinel)
Those who undergo the slings 

and arrows of hostile criticism os 
a penalty for championing some 
temporarily-unpopular cause c a n  
take some consolation from the 
remark once made by the great 
Benjamin Franklin when, in a 
letter to Joseph Galloway, he said: 
“Wg must not, in the course of 
public life, expect immediate ap
probation and immediate grateful 
acknowledgement of our services. 
But l e t  us persevere, through 
abuse and even injury. The inter
nal satisfaction of a good con
science is always present, a n d  
time will do us Justice In the minds 
of the people, even of those at 
p r e s e n t  t h e  most prejudiced 
again« us.” This was the same 
Franklin who, on another occa
sion, sagely asserted: “Rebellion 
to tyrants is obedience to God. 
Without freedom of thought, there 
can be no such thing as wisdom; 
and no such thing as public lib
erty without freedom of speech."

By RAY TUCKER
OIL—A backstage row has brok

en out within the Petroleum Indus
try War Council over prospective 
Senate ratification of the Anglo- 
American oil treaty, which allocates 
production totals and world mar
kets between British and domestic 
producers.

The Council consists of represen
tatives of the trade who have co
operated with Administrator Harold 
L. Ickes since Pearl Harbor. Even 
the Secretary of the Interior con
cedes that their sendees have teen 
invaluable in mobilizing fuel facili
ties for our fighting forces and home 
consumers.

Now. however, the oil men and 
Mr. Ickes have reached a sword- 
point showdown. The businessmen 
charge that the proposed agreement 
creates a world cartel which will be 
dominated by the Washington and 
London officials. In their opinion. 
It runs directly counter to the anti
trust laws aimed at monopolistic or
ganizations in the United States.

Mr. Davies took these Instructions 
literally. He notified the petroleum 
spokesmen that if they pursued 
their rebellious course. Mr. Ickes 
might denounce them and dissolve 
their body.

The oil men agreed to defer action 
for the moment, although making 
clear that they had not changed 
their minds. They regard the pend
ing treaty as a forerunner of fu
ture global deals that will subject 
all industries, agriculture and ex
port-import trade to a Federal strait 
jacket.

President J. Howard Pew of the Sun 
Oil company, would not be silenced 
He blew the works. His statement 
received hardly any notice because 
it was overshadowed by the news 
of our crushing defeat of the Japa
nese fleet in the Philippines.

Although Washington condemns 
private cartels, the G. O. P. leader 
declared that the only difference 
between those and governmental 
setups is “that "thF latter are far 
more reprehensible and detrimental 
to the public Welfare:” He • warned 
that tlie “econotnie planners" were

CONDEMNS—The oil men assem
bled in Washington again last week 
In an even more rambunctious mood. 
They came prepared to assail the 
treaty as an instrument designed 
to regiment their business and to 
warn everybody concerned that “the 
time to fight this menace to the 
American petroleum industry, its 
workers and the public is today."

Thev were also ready to button
hole their Senators and propagan-ganlzatlons n ne un reo caaie^ ^  them agalnst the „ropoSed 

.T55LJ! agreement, which is now in the Sen-(nduttrv a mere tool of Government 
kill thé private enterprise system 
and result in smaller production as 
well as higher prices.

At a secret meeting some weeks 
ago Council members framed a 
itatement condemning the tenta
tive pact and urging the Senate to 
reject it. When word of their atti
tude was rushed to Mr. Ickes, he or
dered Ralph K. Davies, his petro
leum aide, and Charles B. Rayner 
of the Slate Department to attend 
the conference and issue several 
sharp warnings.

agreement, 
ate Foreign Relations Committee 
awaiting postelection discussion 
end action. Once again, however. Mr. 
Davies issued an ultimatum suggest' 
ing that their Council might be dis
solved Witii a scathing indictment 
from the Secretary of the Interior. 
The corporation representatives did 
not want to be placed in a prejudic
ed position, as they saw it. and again 
they agreed to soft-pedal their re 
sentment.

But the Republican mogul and

topped coffee table. The drapes were 
white with a Greek design in yel
low and gray running along th e 1 
border. In one corner, banked with j 
glass, were some ferns and yellow t 
flowers. It was all mighty pretty ., 

The desk was the smallest piece j 
of furniture in tire room. A tiny j 
desk that Gary could pick up and I 
throw. There was a tunnel through j 
It for those lanky legs.

Gary survcj'ed the room with a t 
pleased grin. "Like it?” he said. 
“It’s comfortable. And that's a i 
pickled pine desk."

“Yes,” Gary said. He rapped his i
were being asked to put up money 
to rehabilitate a hostile people.

The British and Americans, with 
Assistant Secretary of State Dean 
Acheson as their spokesman, Jam
med the resolution through the con
ference. But the delegates from 
more than thirty nations that are 
suffering from war's destruction and 
starvation went away grumbling 
about the arrangement.

AID—Meanwhile, Italian news
papers here and overseas complain 
about the small size of the UNRRA 
grant and the lack of lend-lease aid 
to their countrymen. The fifty mil
lion, they point out, is equivalent to 
the amount spent during a two-and- 
a-half-month period by the U. S. 
Army for Italian relief.

T h e  Roosevelt Administration

HORIZONTAL
1.6 Pictured 

golfer
10 Weird
11 Simplicity .
12 Pertaining 

to wings
14 Bygone
16 Spoil
19 Social 

function
22 International 

language
23 Appetizing
25 Half-cm
26 Electrical en- 18 Grain

gineer (ab.) 20 Beverage
27 Alternating 21 Affirmative 

current (eb.) 23 Children’s
28 Old English 

(ab.)
29 Ages
31 Microbe
33 Aid
36 She is a

widely known 
player

VERTICAL
1 Fruit
2 One (Scot.)
3 Transpose 

(ab.)
4 Point
"5 12 months
6 Wager
7 Each (ab.)
8 Recording 

secretary 
(ab.)

9 Jewels
12 Mimic
13 Path
15 Therefore
17 Small particle

rONIK
an e w «

■A
liewfeiiN 

[dBSLirai^iFüsnw 
¡f«M lSaiílle;T.W i:i 
HimsrHraiaBM Brj 

S W *  Mill
MllJIISSia

game 43 Snake
24 High card 45 Colors
30 Steal 46 Either
32 Relative (ab.) 47 Clenched
33 Space hand
34 Girl’s name 49 Directs
35 2000 pounds
36 Alcoholic 

beverage
37 Individual
38 Agricultural

51 Finish
52 Greek letter ^
55 Virginia (ab.)
56 East Indies 

(ab.)
establishment 58 Bovine animal 

39 Kind of tree 59 Musical note

using the oil industry' as a guinea favors more generous advances, but 
pig for an experiment that would be dares not express itself too boldly
applied to all private enterprise.

Chief significance of the feud lies 
in its indicatlon'*that. as the nation
prepares for the handling of post, 
war reconstruction problems, the 
four-year honeymoon of business 
and Government is waning.

GRUMBLING—Tlie inside story 
of UNRA’8 recent Montreal powwow, 
and the fifty million-dollar appro
priation for Italiah relief, forecasts 
the international bickering and dif
ferences which confront the United 
Nations in framing a large-scale 
program for reconstruction of strick
en European states. The problem 
will become even fhore difficult when 
we set about the'restoration of such 
enemy countries as Germany and 
Japan.

Representatives of most of the 
smaller nations at the Canadian 
meeting bitterly ooposed any finan
cial aid to Mussolini's erstwhile do
main. They argued that the Italians 
had fought against us. killed Allied 
soldiers and participated in the rape 
of France. Albania, Greece and oth
er countries. Although the United 
States has made the largest single 
financial contribution to UNRRA'sParty financier from Pennsylvania, fun() they out that they

COUNTY FAIR SUGGESTED HERE

When we do force our way to 
Japanese soil, we must be prepared 
to face larger forces than we en- 

alt, h nwul.Tieit countered in our landing In Nor- 
. »«to™» « M W * 1 mandy. There will be no guerilla

*fd m “ 1»1*”1»  t y  re etemenU ,n the interior to beta) us. 
outout. Between tb«e two ^  the JapiLneae army will bo 

bodies there i» litt_k lt wm at the oom-
«Mperate h<nmn" mencement of the war-Undeweore- 

tory of War Robert P.

Pampa. Texas 
Oct. 31. 1944

'•’ditor 
Tlie News:

Would you give to the citizens 
if Oray county communities, thru 
vour newspaper, an opportunity to 
discuss, approve or disapprove the 
ollowtng suggestions, acting as a 

.dcatdng house for such discussion?
"SHOULD GRAY C O U N T Y  

HAVE A COUNTY FAIR?"
Most counties in Texas with a 

population of 20.000 have an an
nual county fair. Oray county has 
jver 20.000 people.

With a site, some buildings and 
a grandstand available It would br 
a simple matter to complete the 
set up for a successful county fair 
to be held in Pampa.

The city of Pampa already has 
purchased and P«!a for 160 acres 
ol land on Highway 153 Just east 
ot the city limits. There have teen 
erected thereon two large livestock 
sections of stalls and stables, pens, 
sales pavtllion and the US govern
ment erected a concrete and steel 
grandstand with a seating capacity 
of several thuosand. Such would 
be a very acceptable place for stag
ing a fair In fact it was purchased 
far that purpose. An expendilun 
of I1C.00Q additional in erecting an 
exhibit hall and receptions rooms 
for guests would enable the county

fall.
The county is authorized thru our 

commissioners court to erect such 
buildings necessary to stage such 
a fair. Article 2372d of Our Texas 
statutes provided:

"Ail counties In the state acting 
thru their commissioners courts may 
provide for annual exhibits of hof- 
‘icultura! and agricultural products

A Letter to the 
Editor

should be

after the Montreal experience. Ac 
coming to C. I. O.-A. F. of L. ob
servers dispatched to Italy by F. D. 
R., the situation plays directly into 
the hands of Russian Communists 
seeking to bring Rome within the 
Moscow orbit.

39 Measure of 
area

40 Verso (ab.)
41 Within
42 Rough lava 
44 Closed car 
46 Concerning 
48 Approaches
50 Fodder
51 Great Lake
53 Little demon
54 Level 
57 Tempest
60 Stated
61 Levies
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T U B  S T O R T I  V i r a l i  R e a  K in . b l g -  
tliM f r a c k e t e e r .  n r c S t  I c a e l  a d v i c e  
f r o m  n h y r t e r  L e o  K a b a le c k .  T fcto  
iiccckmIt u t e e  h i e  t e l l i n a  K n h n t c c k  
t k e  I n a ld c  « t o r ?  o f  k in  v n n l  e n t e r -  
p r le e n ,  p a t t i n a  k lm  n o n ie w k m t l a  
K n k n t e e k 'e  p o w e r .

Ill
T SAT there for two solid .hours 

listening to him, and by the

The fair should be based upon 
agriculture, livestock and poultry ex
hibits and should run three days. 
The first day should be for Judging, 
the second day for boj's and girls 
club sales, such ns the calf and pig 
clubs, etc. The third day would 
be for registered Hereford cattle 
sale.

•I».wont „..-i , .- . , The amusements could be fur-
«ncst0 t̂kL«c'd „Ti"0»* Products, and nished by our civic clubs. American

to bave a  very interesting lair next Uk  given.

such other products as of interest 
to the community. In connection 
therewith such counties may erect 
such necessary buildings and impro
vements. or i t  may participate with 
local interest, or cities in the erec
tion of such buildings and appro- 
t late such monies as necessary, etc.”

Out of Gray county’s general tax 
fund of .25 cents, two cents could 
be set aside for county fair purposes 
which would provide $5.000 per an
num. The assessed value of the 
county exceeds twenty five million 
dollars, which would pay for cost 
if buildings of ten thousand dollars 
In two yeare' time. Warrants could 
oe Issued and our banks will be glad 
to have them at 3 per cent Interest 
per annum.

Tlie cities of McLean. Atanreed. 
LcFors and Pam0a. thru their 
chambers of commerce, their civic 
clubs and their citizens and the 
citizens of Oray county could con
tribute the prizes and awards to

Legion could stage-a rodeo and such 
pony races as necessary. Tlie Klwan- 
ls. Rotary. Lions or other clubs of 
the county could stage the rides and 
other entertainment or amusements, 
the old timers dance, parade and 
wlial have you. Or Mel^nn could 
have Its day at the fair, LeFors its 
day and Pampa and Aianrecd their 
days. These things, of course, could 
and would be worked out satisfac
tory to everyone.

Such a fair would be a good thing 
for us people after tills wrt ends. 
It would give us an opportunity 
to know each other and our near 
county neighbors better. Our chil
dren would not have to go elsewhere 
to visit a fair and it would be a 
cause of greater interest lor them 
in their club work. We could or
ganize now, start work next year 
and be ready for a real fair the 

of October next.first
IVY E. DUNCAN.

time he got through I had smoked 
up an entire pack of cigarets. My 
body was bathed in sweat and my 
head was reeling. I didn’t know 
whether this was all a nightmare 
or whether I'd gone nuts or some
thing.

It was the most incredible story 
of petty chiseling, of racketeer
ing, of murder. The entire struc
ture of a unique organization had 
been revealed to me, and now 
many things that had always puz
zled me about Boggio suddenly 
became dear. I’d known all along 
that his business interests weren’t 
strictly on the level. I’d shut my 
eyes to what I thought was petty 
and even grand larceny. But 1 
hadn't realized to what extent 
Boggio had made a science of 
crime and cold-blooded murder.

Having talked himself out, Bog
gio seemed to feel better. I guess 
it was the first time he'd ever 
confided that much to any human 
beiag. But now I began to won
der if it wouldn’t have been bet
ter for me if things had remained 
Just as before. Boggio's the kind 
of guy who’ll givd you the shirt 
off his back. And then he’ll send 
you a bill for l t

*-\Vell,” he said, leaning back in 
his chair, “now you know every
thing."

He wasn’t fooling me. I knew 
that in spite of all he'd told me 
he’d also withheld plenty. To 
■tart with he hadn't used many 
names. Whenever possible he 
proceeded along the lines ol his

former statements. He’d say things 
like “a certain corporation" and 
some fellow” and I knew he 

meant a. gang and some thug or 
trigger man.

I now began to understand why 
he’d singled me out for these con
fidences. I knew that he had 
other mouthpieces working for 
him—men much older and far 
more experienced than I was. But 
he didn't trust any of them. He 
didn't trust me either, for that 
matter, but I was the one least 
likely to sell him down the river. 
At any rate that’s what he'd fig
ured on.

• • *
GOT up from my chair, fum
bled for a cigaret and then no

ticed they were all gone. I walked 
over to the window and looked 
down into the street.

"Nice view,” said Boggio.
"Yes,” I said. I walked across 

the room a couple of times and 
then sat down again.

"Suppose a fellow got cold feet,” 
I said, “and suppose he wanted 
to back out of a proposition that 
didn't look very healthy for him?” 

“I wouldn't advise it,” said Bog
gio quickly, “especially if he’d 
once been involved in something 
for which he'd signed a confes
sion. And I also don't think he 
ought to leave his best friend 
when he's most needed.”

That was a good one: Boggio 
talking about friendship.

“If a fellow like that got hurt,” 
he continued, "I’d say it was a 
case of Divine Justice." Boggio 
was actually waxing lyrical on 
me. I wondered where he’d picked 
up the two-bit expression.

“Don’t  you think so?” he con
cluded.

“Sure, sure,” I said hastily. "I 
was Just wondering.”

We talked some more and it 
was decided I’d have until next 
day to digest the facta that had 
been imparted to me. We would 
then get down to business and de
fine our new And nln—r jsalation-

ship. I was also to make him’’a  ' 
proposition along financial lines 
and tell him' just how much I ex
pected for my services. He as
sured me that from that stand
point I didn't have to worry. He 
was generous and I could expect a 
square deal from him.

Boggio took my arm as we 
walked back to the living room. 
He had never done that before 
and I suppose he meant i t  as a  
friendly gesture.

T^HERE arc certain periods in 
■*- your life when you know a 
very definite change is going to 
take place. This was one of them, 
and I couldn't help being in a 
sort of daze. To start with, there 
was the knowledge that Boggio 
was a far greater louse than I'd 
•ver imagined him to be.

On the other hand there was 
the realization that I was within 
grasp of big dough without actu
ally doing anything which would 
directly involve me in the more 
seamy side of Boggio's enterprises. 
It made me think of the story of 
tlie fellow who's asked what he’d 
do if he only had to wish for the 
death of a wealthy Chinaman he’d 
never seen and whose sole heir 
he'd become.

I'd often wondered what I'd 
do If I were faced with that par
ticular predicament, and here it 
was staring me in the face. I be
lieve I know something about hu
man nature and I’m convinced
that you ««n judge men by the 
figure for which they will sell
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themselves out. Some will do it 
for five bucks and some for five 
million. Hotnc for a dame they 
can't get out of their system. But 
there's a price tag on practically 
everybody, and those w ho'don’t  
have one arc the exceptions to 
prove the rule. They’re also saps.

The price for which I was pre
pared to sell out was a pretty 
stiff one. That already made me 
a fairly moral person. And more
over I could always talk myself 
into the idea that Boggio was ex
ercising moral coercion on me. If 
I fell out of line he could use that 
confession ha hi-jacked out of me 
when I was too dumb to know 
better, gdi*. thing to do now was 
figure out just what my price was.

(T# Be Continued)
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NRW YORK WALL «TREET
. N EW  YORK. Oct. 31~  t* )—P rim e Min- 

ietei C hu rch ill«  /orccaM  of a  possibly
Ion* w »r  today b rought bitii fo r n ire rat», 
steels and o ther »turati of Campanie» fac- 
in s  reconversion problem» but m any mar* 
k et leader» w ère unrcspontìive.

At the »am - tim e, tne re  a»» no parti* 
u la r buying: rush  and  top m urks of vlr* 

.ually a ll Rainer« w ere reduced nea r the 
ckise.

T he list tdfred forw ard  selectively a t  
the open In k and  advances ran to  2 point« 
w  so in the  forenoon. lies Hur» slowed
a fte r  a  few  f lu m e«  am i tra n sfe rs  for 
fu ll s tre tch  were a round  700,000 shares.

Peaks fo r  1944 w ere pouted fo r Douglas 
A irc ra ft. -Grumman and Texas P acific 
L and T rust. Ahead the  r renter p a r t  oi 
th«? session w ere Hoeing, l.ockhectl, Gleni. 
M artin . U, S. Steel, Bethlehem, Southern  
P acific , South Railw ay. S ears Roebuck, 
MoutRomery W ard. G eneral M otors, uhry- 
s le r, V. S. Rubber, E astm an Kodak anc 
Texas Co. In te rm itten t laggards w ert 
A m erican C an, Goodrich, Munconda, J . 
C. Penney, U. S. Gypsum and Electric 
Pow er A L ight.

■ i:v ; N E W  YORK STOCK LIST _______
(By The Associated P resst

- 1 8.i% *o ‘4 80%
15 164% 164% 164

-------- 4 8 7% 8
— --- 11 27 26% 27
----—  14 66% 66 66
------- 108 4% 4%
•t- — - 27 64% 63% 68’/
•i*----- 20 19% 18% W a

9 90% 89% 89$ 
7% 8

A m A irl
Am TA T r ---------
Am Woolen 
A naconda 
A T  A 8F ...
A viat Corp - 
Beth Steel 
li ra  n iff
C hrysler -  ~_J
Cont Mot _ 16 8%1
Cont Oil Del ____  22 28%|
C urtiss  W righ t _273
F reepo rt Suiph
Gen El ____
Gen G El A 
Gen Mot 
Goodrich
Greyhound _ _ _ _ _ _  17 22% |
G ulf Oil __________  « 46% I
Houston OH «■*._ 12 10%
I n t  H arv  ---------------- 10 77 % f

6%
. . .  2 32% 

------ 50 38’%
— - 41 *%

-------------- 63 61%
7 50

38% 38%

K C 8 ____ 9%

61%
49%
2 2 %
46*4
1 0%
77%

61%
49%
2 2 %
4«*
10%
77%

Letters From a 
Corresoondents 
War Notebook

FRENCH HONOR 3«TH DIVISION

1 */H IV»
61% 61 51V»
11% 11% n s
16% 16% nt6% 6%
31 31% 81H

4% 4 4
107% 106% 196 l-j

44% 44% 44 (v
16% 16% 16H
16% 16% 15V» I
10% 10% i*m
18% 18% 18%
99% 98% 98'X,
13% 13 18
12% »2% 12(4
30% 30% :io»;
36%.
33

36% 36(4
3 21, 82!'»

56% 64% 56 (k
47% 46% 46'/,

5% 6% 6’>
35% 34% 86(4
1«%
13%

18 18V
15% 16'4

48% 48 487,
68% 67% 68 (i i
43%
:tfi%

42% 4 2 *  1
36% 85V ;

X d # M l  ------------------75 2211 20% 22m r  w . . . . __  s m
M ontg W ard 16
N o Am A viat ___  28
Ohio O i l ________  20

.-«MMUhl -   46
P an  Am A lrw  _____ 18
P anhand le  P A R  ___  «

-  -------------  3
P h illip s  P e t 17
P lym  P e t _______  l o
P a re  O il __________  i t
R adio _ . . . ________ 26
Republic Steel »
S ears  _    8
S in c la ir _ _______  28
Socony Vac _______ 60
Sou Pac __________ 31
S  O Cal __________ 20
9  O  M  \ --------  24 338 O W  _
T ex  Co _______
Tex G ulf Prod 
Tex G ulf Suiph 
Tex P a r  CAO 
Tide W ater A Oil 
U 8  Rubber
U S Steel ____
W  U Tel A 
W oolworth _ ___

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK I
KANSAS CITY. O ct. 31 — (/P)— ( W FA) i 

—C attle  9,700, calves 2,200; slow on g ra in  : 
fed steer« and h e ife rs ; few sales w eaker * 
an d  most sales k»wer; grusser». cows and 
calves s tea d y ; abw kera and feeders abou t ! , 
s te a d y ; la rge share grain  fed «teem me- ' 
d tem  and  good held 12.25-16.50; load good 

several load« held 16.00-60 | 
« y » e ; common gr»«« steer« 9.00* 

11.26; few  lots good fed heifer« 13.50- 
few good cows 12.00 and  12.25; 

m edium  to  choice s laugh ter cahves 10.(>0- 
18.26; good to choice »tockers and light 
w eigh t ¿Lock steers 11.50-14.25.

Jfoqra 8.090 ; uneven ; inoat ly 35.50 i„w. 
« * ; rood find chniee 170-2.1. lb 13.50- 
7 6 ; few  chniee 200-240 II. 13.85.

Shea® 8,000; . tpen inz »¡,je, ewes mid I 
yearliiiK . s teady ; no lambs sold e a rly ; | 
SKmd anil choice truck  iti na tive  lambs 
held above 14.00; maal and choice year, 
’in*» 11.00; early  tu|> t w o  5.50.

CHICAGO CRA IN  TA BLE
CHICAGO. O rt. 31 147 «» .vat ;

O PE N  HIGH HOW CLONK
D e c ---- 1-MTii 1.641k 163«,.. 1.64
M ay c .  l.S»M*f» 1.6®'.a l.S88i 1.59U j
J ly  ----  1.47-1.46% 1.47>,i • 1.46'* 1.56V,
S e p ---1 .46*  l.46 '4  1.41% 1.45*

There are no bathtubs in Army tents, but head-to-foot bathing is possible when you've, got a G I. 
helmet. At left, above, Lt. Lois Gates, of Rochester. N Y„ Army nurse at a field hospital in Lux
embourg, uses hers for a footbath. Lt. Josephine Ferretti. of Shelby, Miss., of the same unit,

finds her tin hat makes u nice washbowl.

CITY IMPROVEMENT:

Disposal Plant Equipment Reported 
l y  Engineer To Be Deteriorated

(Editor's Note: This is the sev- bed area. Thus, at the time the

Operators Will 
Fight Against Oil 
Treaty with Britain

A committee of independent oil

By HAL BOYLE
AACHEN GERMANY. Oct. 17 <De- 

flayed a-—(A*>—in 1932, Derrll M. Dan- 
iel was cleaning up the last details 
of his doctor of Philosophy thesis 
—a little opus entitled:

"Macrocentrus Ancyllvorus a poly- 
embryonic braeonid parasite of the 1 I 
Oriental fruit moth."

•Tt is a native of New Jersey,"
Drily observed Lt. Col. Daniel, who 
now is cleaning up Aachen, first 
large German city to come under a 
land attack.
TYoina. Italy, and near Caumont. 
turned soldier has done a lot of 
fighting sinee he left his research 
post of the New York state experi
ment station. Geneva, N. Y., in 1940.

He Is a four-time hero. He won 
the Silver Star and Cluster In Tuni
sia and has added other clusters to 
this medal for gallantry in action at 
Tronia, Italy, and near Caumont,
France.

But he has found the mopping up
of a town of 160,000 people to be a I ------
completely different experience from I 
campaigning in African deserts and 1 
the civilian hills.

"It was all wide ooen stuff down 
there," said Daniel, a light-eved sol-

home town of Klngstree, 8. C.

French Villeqe Honors lòti» tôvifien

Editor BUI Jary of the 36th Division's T-Patch sketched the above 
street name plate after citizens of the Village af Die, Southern France, 
by resolution re-named their main street "Texas Avenne” in honor or 
the Texas division which liberated (hem from the Nazis.

enth In a series or articles dealing 
Conc’Hinv Engineer Joe E. 

Ward's study of the needs for re
ts and renovations In Pampa’s 

■wer system. The articles were pre- 
ired by Everette Bannister, mem-

Thc engineer reported that the 
rincipal troubles observed at the 
isposal plant consisted of excessive 
laming in the Imhoff tanks, clog- 
id sludee pipes, failure of the 
ickllng filter siphon to oiicrate and 
generally offensive odor.

The Imhoft tanks have excessive 
amlng in the vent spaces and also 

lave considerable foaming in the 
-(»mentation compartments. The

greatest filter area is needed, actu
ally less than 50 per cent of lt is 
effective.

Disposal Plant Odors
The Pam pa severage print has 

an offensive odor at all times due, 
according to tlie engineer, to the 
septic conditions of sewerage In the 
outfall and also to the ineffective 
operation of various parts of the 
print.

As noted before, the sewerage in 
the outfall sewer main becomes sep
tic and develops a strong odor of 
hydrogen sulphide before lt reaches 
the disposal plant, due to the long 
time required for lt to flow from the 
upper leaches of the laterals to the 
plant. The foam which forms in the 
Imhoff tank has an offensive odor;

grenades and a day's rations in 
I The trapped Nazi garrison knew his pack.
! the cause was lost and fought | The tank crawled slowly around 
chiefly to delay rather than avert the comer and down the street, Its 
American occupation of Aachen, long snout poised to blow apart any 

The army house where Nazis were entrench- 
got splendid training at relatively i ed in force.

„.»ri | slight cost in the type of the close- I "it's no good—this street fight-
» rÜtüw a,  crÎ?  kwJÜHÜi' 7k.IT Quarter fighting which may become ing." said a squad leader standing

much more deadly as the Allied ar- next to me in a doorway. “It's 
mies leap-frog deeper Into Ger- | hard to keep from getting mixed 
many. | up with your own men, those

It was as pretty a sight as watch- streets don’t ceme out as they look 
Ing a pack of bird dogs flash quail on maps. It is not so bad if you 
to see how smoothly tanks and I drive these Jerries into the base- 
doughoys worked together to cap- ment first. You can give them a 

we would figure pretty well where ture hidden Nazis in the ruins of j grenade. Wc have boon “®,n8 
we would find resistance. In this the city, which had been damaged grenades by truckloads. We toss 
city vou cannot locate the position more by earlier Allied bombings one In every cellar that looks the 
of machine gunners or snio£-s un- than by the wear and tear of street least bit suspiclous-and this work 
til right on top of them. That makes, fighting. i makes you awful suspicions. ’

a s jw -s - s - i-E ;  j»srgs.iLvB£l.s1Sf;; a s l  _-sr-Ljqt *„*x,
»'.rsiiïïL rrï.'sr.ïï: ¡£~W  «»»' sn ?  t s t k æ  k
whether we had the right solution., player'
But It has worked out well. Our| Sgt. Joseph Herbert, of Dawson, 
casualties have been low. They come Pa., had a group of soldiers set 
mostly from snipers, hidden in rub- up two maehine guns at a comer 
ble heaps, cellars and windows. All and cover a street they had to

we cannot do that because these 
house-to-house battles are a series of 
closely-knit Individual engagements 
You have to be able to see what you 
are doing. Otherwise we would kill 
more of our own men than we would 
of the enemy.

When we fought In open country

zeessive foaming in the vent spaces- . , .
L  n f t v l V i i i f n r l  4 A i lx c-11 f  f  4 , , i n n  ♦ * t i l ©  S illC lfs©  W I l lC l l  l l& S  tO  D 6  Cll 8.W 11:in  D© attribu ted  to insuixicient i , f •. ■ _nmnin40iv nffinont h»» oi.iricrn Hi 1 before It is completely e iiiu en t ac cent space, insufficient sludge a i- ; ver v offensive odor as it

“ a X g *  to  \ nh e 5ts ^ l n “ n U t l o n ! J » , c l h e  O U l,e t d i tC h  8 n d  
ompartnients Is due chiefly to stale i tlown thc creeI 
werage and to the long settling

erlod
Each Imhoff tank has two vent 

paces three feet wide and 4S feet 
cmg, which is only 17 percent of the 
re a of the top of the Imhoff tank

MONGREL
BILLINGS, Mont.—He's only
BILLINGS, Mont. -He's only 

mongrel, but a dog with a pedigree
The sludge digestion capacity is so couldn't have done better.

» » W

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FO RT WORTH. Oct. 3 I - |A 7  -C uttle 

6 ,000; c a lv e  3,400; »bout » to ad y ; me
dium  to  Bood «luuirhter ulcers and year- ! 
Units 10.00-13.50; beef covs  niontly 6.60- j 
10.00; bull prices 5.50-6.50; trend and 
choice f a t  calve» 10.50-12.00; »tucker and 
feede r calves nnd yearlinK» 8.0-11.50; 
Stocker cow8 6.00-8.50.

H ur» 1.100; »low, u neven ; uood and 
choice 180-240 lb butcher lit*» 14.55 in 
th e  ea rly  tra d e ; clottinir price» on the 
*40-270 lb weight» were 13.80-11.25 : rood 
an d  choice 150-270 w eights 13.80-14.25; 
good and choice 150-175 averages 13.00- 
14.00.

Sheep 7,000; »low. u teady : common to j 
m edium  lamb» 9.50-12.00; a few good lamb» '

imited that sludge does not have 
ime to “ripen" completely, and the 
anks never get Into settled operat- 
ng conditions. The sewerage also is 
tighly septic When it reaches the 
ylant. Tills interferes with plant op
eration. The sedimentation compart- 
nents are too large and too deep. 
Wie sewerage 1$ septic and has be
gun forming gases before it reaches 
he plant. The gas Interferes with 
,he settling of the solids, and the 
ong period of sedimentation per- 
nits the scpticity to increase and 
"urther interfere with the proper 
lettling operation. ,

Clogging of Sludge Pipes 
-Each Imhoff tank has two hop

pers in the bottom and also has anto  18.00; medium ,o choice vearlitigs

L T J™  S M ”*" ‘-50 ,luwn': "lau,fh- | tight-inch sludge pipe in each hop-
; per. One sludge pipe Is clogged In

FORT WORTH GRAIN
F O k T  WORTH. Oct. 31 1,1V W heat

N o. 1 hard  1:69-79.
Barley No. 1 num 1.11-13.
S orghum a No. 2 yellow milo o r  No. 2 

w hite  k a f ir  pe r 10« lb» 1.72-75.
Corn No. 2 yellow 1.8254-3344. w ith 

No. 8 a t  O PA  discount.
O ata No. 8 w hite. 74-75.

NBW ORLEANS COTTON FU T U R E S
N EW  O RLEA N S. Oct. 3 1 -1 4 5  Cotton 

fu tu re s  declined here today under hedge 
sailing. C losing price» w ere steady 6 
to  15 cents a bale lower.

3ach Imhoff tank. This is probably 
due to the collection of sand and 
tilt In the bottoms of the Imliofl 
tanks. There Is no sand, or grit» 
trap, and sand, clay, etc., from the 
various pipe failures are carried into 
he Imhoff tanks. When they settle 
nto the bottom of the tanks it is 
o q  heavy to be lifted out through 
.he sludge pipes with the sludge. 

Siphon Operations 
The engineer reported that the j 

losing tank siphon operates satis-1  
’actorily during off-peak periods | 
ut during peak flow the flow Into 
he tank balances against the flow 
o the trickling filter before the 
rater level drops below the bell of 
he siphon. As a result, throughout 
he peak period, the effluent flows

___ R ____ __  ___  ontlnuously from the Imhoff tanks
7.7»8. i-ow m iddling 17.50. m iddling  21.26, ! hrouch the dosing tank and on to

Doc
HIGH LOW CLOSE

21.66 21.65 2I.64I>
Meh 21.77 20.74 21.74b
May 21.78 21.75 21.75
J iy 21.68 2i.;.r. 21.54bOct 20.78 20.74 20.75

David Lee Rothschiller, 21 months 
old. tumbled into an Irrigation 
ditch. A white and black mongrel 
dog, sensing trouble, did the one 
thing he could do well: He barked.

David Lees mother. Mrs. Vera 
Rothschiller. heard the warning, 
rescued the youngster after he had 
bee nswept 35 yards downstream.

The English aren't talking or
The English aren't talking or think

ing about reconversion to the de
gree we are here. They are con
centrating on the job at hand, 
which Is winning the war.—Maury 
Maverick, chairman Smaller War 
Plants Corp.

Lake Superior is the world’s larg
est Inland body of fresh water.

operators representing the petrole
um
has been appointed by G. H. Vaughn 
of Dallas, chairman, and Glenn Mc
Carthy, of Houston, co-chair
man, to fight against the 
ratification of the Anglo-Amer
ican petroleum treaty now be
fore the United States Senate. 
Chairman G. H. Vaughn was asked 
by Beauford Jester, chairman of the 
railroad commission of Texas, to 
appoint a state-wide committee to 
oppose the Anglo-American treaty.

“This treaty, If enacted, would es
tablish a governmental cartel which 
would do away with the Independent 
oil Industry in Texas and through
out the United States,” Mr. Vaughn 
said In announcing his committee 
membership. “This treaty, which 
seeks to divide up the oil production 
and markets of the world, would do 
the state of Texas and every other 
oil producing state untold harm and 
damage. Its effects would be wide 
spread and devastating, for it would 
spell the finish of the Independent 
oil operators. The effect of the 
treaty would be felt by our schools 
and colleges and by those receiving 
old age assistance, since the taxa
tion of oil affects these public funds.

" I  regard this proposed treaty as 
another steo toward the regimenta
tion of this country and the world, 
and a further loss of the liberty 
guaranteed Us by constitutional gov
ernment. I urge all Texas citizens 
to join with us in opposing this a t
tempt to form a cartel In oil be
cause. should this treaty be approv
ed. oilier cartels owned by govern
ment monopolies and trusts will 
soon follow, taking away still more 
of the liberties of the people of the 
United States."

you hear Is Ms gun crack—and you 
are luckv If he does not get you.

“Using doughboys teamed with 
tanks and supported by machine-

smothered sound of a grenade burst 
came from Inside the first build
ing.

The Yanks were gtvtng Aachen a 
good, old-fashioned fall house-clean up with crossfire. Doughboys ciealpng 

waiting in the shelter of doorways 1 
looked on Incuriously as guns, .
opened up to pin down any Nazi; One out of every thi

guns and mortars, you have to clean > snipcr
out every room In every house andt . ^ „ ^ „ i
you have to watch to see that they *“ waU
do not sneak back from one house1 street from a
to another through the mouse-holes Staff 8gt. William Sterna. Cleve

stores In the United States Is a food
outlet.

In the cellar walls.
“We toss a hand grenade through 

these mouse-holes. That usually 
stops any nonsense fr6m the other
side."

Daniel has rounded up every ci
vilian and moved him out of town, 
leaving the cleaned-out area without 
a living soul except his own troops.

land, Ohio, ordered a squad of four 
riflemen to move along with it and 
pick off any enemy bazooka man 
who might try to ambush lt.

The tank lumbered up within 
a few yards of a cement wall sur
rounding the nearest house and 
blasted a hole In it.

Tenseness spread among the 
group of waiting figures In the 
doorway although no enemy had 
been seen. In a moment they

Long'* Service Station 
and Garage

Get your motor toned for quick 
starting these coming cold 

mornings.
On Amarillo Highway

Fanners May Gei
^3—taa^O eaM . 1 2  a* I  an *
, »«A  M e i p

SHAMROCK, Nor. 1 -  German
I «*. _ v .  -vU a k __

Her of war camp U again available 
o Wheeler county farmers. Agricul
tural Agent Jake Tarter stated this
week.

Until recently, only non-commis- 
ioned officers, who could not be 

'arced to work, were stationed at 
he McLean camp. The privates

have Just arrived.
"This farm labor is much more

’ivorable than last year, and it is 
tdieved the German prisoners will 
trove profitable farmers. The cost 

Is *2.40 per day to the farmer for 
eed-heidlng, bundle shocking, pea

nut shocking or any other type of 
common labor, and *1.25 per hun
dred for cotton pulling," Tarter de
clared.

The prisoners work eight hours 
per day. with an hour rest period 
it noon, and they must be back 
:.n camp bv 6 p.m.

“The minimum number oi prison
ers that can be used Is 16,” Tarter 
concluded.

Only 17 per cent of American men 
reaching majority remain bachelors.

■  a s p i r i  
' r u n  u u H iir l

SUCCESS
STO RY!

Tim Astounding Swing te the New

RAMONIC HIALINO AM
Confirm! Tint No On* Nt*d 
fa y  Mor* Than $40 fo r *  

Quality Inurnment.
COM* IN FOR A DC MONSTRA nOM

* 4 0 TO WEAR

Mikrophon«, Neutral-Color Ear phono a n d  
C ord , batteri«». On« aradei, aa  "doce**." 
O n»  p rie » . . .  Ono quolHy, Zanfcb'o Rnaat.

Jettfifd ho Ammimn MOienl d n. ri Um 
CmmM m POymat TOtmpr

. CITY DRUG .
306 W. Foster Phone 166

AACHEN, Germany, Oct. 19 —
(Delayed)—(/P) —You have "b an k -....... ... ... ...........  _ _______ ___
ers’ hours" In street fighting but woui(i gjjp through that hole Into

I spent last night in a cellar with 
my babv. There were about 20 Ger
man soldiers in the cellar taking 
shelter from your guns. Just think, 
Germans were here last night and 
now you are here. It all seems like 
a dream.—Dutch woman at Schijn- 
del to British soldiers.

it is too much like trying to box 
Joe Louis to be any fun—one slip 
and you are through.

You Have to work only from 7 
a. m. until about 4 p. m. when you 
knock off for the day and set up 
night outpost guards. It seems like 
that 4 o’clock whistle will never 
blow though when you are sweat
ing out a sniper's bullet from every 
doorway, window ledge and rubble 
heap.

“IV* the guy you never see who 
gets you,” is the first rule of street 
fighting. So you keep your eyes

SEWIHG MACHINE REPAIR
Button Covering—Button Hoi« 

Hemstitching
Pcmpa Home Appliance*

119 N. Frost Phone 364

the backyard of the first house and 
begin a long, tedious, rooin-by- 
ruum search of every building In 
the block. Each man carried an 
extra bandolier, a rifle, five hand

CäimOM« UM OMIV AS »IUCTW

Blended Whiskey 86.8 Proof— 
65 Tí Grain Neutral Spirits

B-bid.

NBW O RLEA N S COTTON
N EW  O RLEA N S. O rt. 31 —f/P>—Spot 

cotton  closed stcHtly, unchanged. Sales 
ddling  17.50. middling: 21.26, 

Rood middling- 21.65. Receipts 2.627. Stock* 
261,279.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. Oct. 31 —t/P)-- G rain  futures 

w ere genera lly  w eak today folk»wing nn 
« •r ly  f lu rry  in December rye. The m arket 
rOtoonded to  buying by a  broker w ith 
cash connections bu t soon eased back to 
a  dull trade.

A t the  close w heat w h s  % low er to 
% ht&her than  yesterday « close. Decem 
ber 91.64. Corn wa« % to 1 % lower, 
Decem ber $.09% -% . O ats w ere o f f  % to 
% , Decem ber 64%. h y r  was % to , 
cen t low er Deremb . I.!0% -% . H ark.

*,*V  ®ne ccnl k) 1% low er, Dccembei 
81.04%.

CHICAGO P K .i i l lC C
CHICAGO, Oct. 81 (AT— (W F A )— P ota- 

toe s: Idaho Kus«et H iireanks, l s  No. i ,  
W»»hinpt«,n lit,.».3 lEinltnnk,, 

.¡S  V,"’ '(  *•** ■ Cokmnio R « i McClure», 
U6 No. 1, 8.14 ; M innruoln anil N orth 

D akota Biisa T rium ph»; com m ercial» 2.15* 
8.80; Cobbler coni me t-riii!» 2.10*2.26 ; Neb- 
raaha B,l«a T rlaniphe. 1)8 Nu. 1. 3.1«; 
M ichigan ftchairo. UR No. I, 2.45; Wi»- 
conam Chippewa», centmcroial» 2.26.

he spray nozzles. It never builds 
ip any considerable head, and as 
\ result the area covered by the 
pray from the nozzles ls only a 
’pry small fraction of the total filter

* \  i£

Be Wise! 
Prepare ior 

Winter
We have plenty of 
AJAX anti-freeze.

$ « 4 0
I  Gal.

Service Station 

Charlie Ford, Pro*.

Special Notice

\ 0  CENTS N O / IT 'S  
tOdSPECiA 1 3  CENTS 

BEGINNING- 
T O W tt.P lU S  
KEGULAR 
POSTAGE/

Honk!
they passed

¿tJVo/

Special delivery mail rates go 
up Nov 1 from 10 to 13 cents 
on letter* and flrst-dan  mail 
weighing not more than two 
pounds The fee on other than 
first-class matter weighing from 
two to 10 pounds goes up from 
15 cents to 17 cents—10 don’t 
gel caught with your postage

But got there no faster
Erratic driving proves so inefficient 

in Wartime that it ’ s no longer favored anytime.

Deftness is the style in motoring.Tactics 
like swooping in and out of line seem 
wasted, when the little coupe—from 
miles behind—presently shows up any
way in the "thrill-driver’s” mirror.

T hat’s skill—making a steady good 
averagB; not leaping and bounding to 
make i t  up. You’ll show still greater 
regard for dutiful mechanism by having 
your engine o il - p l a t e d — internally 
surfaced to  resist corrosion by the un
avoidable adds of combustion.

Changing to  Conoco N** motor oil 
will automatically give you an o il- 
pla ted  engine. Costly pioneer research 
created the special Conoco N*A ingre

dient that gives this popular-priced oil 
its magnet-like action. And th at’s what 
joins o il-pla tin g  to  inner engine sur
faces, as if to  stay.

Adds stay too, these days—infesting 
every cylinder in unreasonable quan
tities. Former chances of oust ng cor
rosive acids are decreased these days 
by low engine temperatures—longer 
stretches of standing cold—mileage 
limitations of any kind. But you can 
keep your engine’s fine inner finish 
under cover of protective o il-pla tin g  
—resisting corrosion! Just change to 
Conoco N th motor oil a t Your Mileage 
M erchant’s. Continental Oil Company

V
» i ’ » *

» W
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AH Eyes on District 1-AA Grid 
Meet With Golden SandiesScribes Pick 

San Angelo
As Top Team

Navy With Over 400-Yard Gain 
b  Winner of Press Grid Poll

Changes Are 
Being Made 
In Conference

f*hone GO Off
/ash i %orda 

Up to 15 Over If» 
Chaivi* 

Words 
Up to Ifi

Minimi
a b o v e  pi 
din' Inst i 

'i'he jo 
fimi in.

NEW YORK, Nov. I—(ün—The 
whole Navy line, which in its last 
two runes against Georgia Tech 
and Pennsylvania has thrown thé 
opposition for a net loss of 35 yards 
while tearing open big holes for 
Navy backs to gain 498 yards, won 
this week's Associated Press poll as 
the outstanding football linemen of 
the week.

This formidable forward wall, pit
ted against Notre Dame this com !/“ 
Saturday in the top game of tne 
day, la composed of Leon C. Bruin- 
lett, left end; Dun Whitmire, left 
tackle; Edmond Deramee, left 
guard; Jack Martin, center; Copt. 
Ben Chose, right guard; Gail Gil
liam, right tackle; and Ben Martin, 
right end. As an ex-lineman, we 
can testify to the skill of these seven 
"future admirals” after watching 
them rip Penn apart last week.

Ralph Serplco, Illinois guard; 
Pelto Prewitt, Tulsa center; Barney 
Poole, Army end; Tommy Smith. 
Yale's watchfob guard; Art Young. 
Dartmouth guard; John Ferraro. 
Southern California tackle; and 
Jack “Speedy" Pathauser. Iowa 
State tackle, received high praise 
elsewhere in the country.

Serplco, a 181-pounder, was main
ly responsible for holding Notre 
Dame’s Bob Kelly to a compara
tively poor performance of only 2.4 
yard average in 18 rushes. Walley 
Weber, Michigan scout, described 
Serpico as the best lineman on the 
field "by far."

Monte Moncrief, Texas Aggies 
tackle, was singled out for compli
ments in the Southwest. Coach Ho
mer Norton said Moi«;riel was the 
outstanding lineman against North 
Texas Aggies and "all other games 
this year. He gives signals on de
fense. is a hard tackier, while his 
experience makes him hard to fool. 
He is good at rushing the passer 
and punter."

Other outstanding linemen from 
the Southwest:

Ends—Hubert Bechtal, Texas; 
Jack Russell. Randolph Field.

Tackles—Fred Land. L8U; Mike 
Castrants, Georgia; George Savtt- 

John Woudenberg, St.

Match Plays 
Begin in Goli 
Tonrnameni

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
Associated Press. Sports Editor

San Angelo’s Bobcats are No. 1 
In Texas schoolboy football in the 
opinion ol the sports writers.

For the first two weeks that the 
Associated Press conducted its poll, 
the Bobcats, defending state cham
pions who took a 7-6 licking at the 
hands of Lubbock more than a 
month ago, had rested in the run- 
ner-uo place while Waco's Tigers re
ceived economiums as the top team 
of the season.

But with San Angelo's 47-0 wal
loping of Odessa last week-end the 
Bobcats surged uoward, going 12 
points ahead of Waco. They got 
Lhetr too spot like this: nine lirst 
places, six seconds, two thirds, one 
fourth and one ninth. Waco received 
seven No. 1 ballots, six seconds, three 
thirds, one sixth and one seventh.

Moving Into third olace was High
land Park (Dallas) which held four
th spot last week. Amarillo thus went 
down a peg to fourth. Vernon arose 
from seventh to fifth, Lufkin stayed 
in sixth place. Sunset (Dallas) ad
vanced from eighth to seventh. Aus
tin fell from fifth to eighth, Sweet
water came up from thirteenth to 
ninth and Port Arthur, which was 
tied for ninth with Tyler, fell to 
tenth and Tyler dropped to eleven
th.

Lupbbock, which l06t its second 
game in a row after winning four,

DALLAS, Nov. 1—(A‘i—Changes 
were being made In southwest con- 

j fcrence football today through navy 
transfers and Texas Christian uni- 

i verstty. holding second place in the 
| standings, was hardest hit.

But it was not only transfers that 
bothered the Homed Progs. Scho
lastic difficulties and Injuries also 
took toll.

Arkansas and Texas A. and M , 
the only conference members that 
do not play trainees, were undistur
bed. There was not even a draft 
call.

Texas lost Phil Bolin, first string 
end. but will pick up E. R. Felfe, 
starting guard for Southern Metho
dist. Going with Bolin to the m id-1 

.Shipman's school at Asbury Park.
; N. J ,  was Robert Lemmons, substi
tute guard, while Jim Fortenberry, 
reserve end, was sent to Notre 
Dame's midshipman school.

Texas Christian lost Johnny Sher
rod, top passer, in the draft, and Joe 
Kucera, another fine passer; N. B. 

j Thomas and Albtn Houdek, start - 
' ing guards, were sent away In navy 
transfers. Then the squad lost Mon
roe Harreloon, reserve back, because 
of a broken leg suffered last week 
at Oklahoma City against Okla
homa. Added to this scholastic in
eligibility took Albert Cragwell, reg
ular tackle; Bryan Taylor, starting 
center, and Embrey Walton, reserve 
tackle.

Rice lost Choliy Howard, regular 
tackle; Bucky Sheffield, reserve 
fullback; Dan Chrisman. substitute 
center, and Fred Brechtel, reserve 
back. In naval shifts, the latter two 
going to southwestern university.

Felfe was the only departure from 
Southern Methodist.

A. and M. while not losing any 
players to the service at this time, 
had several due for call. However, 
there was no Indication of when 

| they would be taken.

cat« almost a month ago. The Sandies have beaten Abi
lene already, and Pampa with an eye on the belt also will 
m eet Amerillo this Saturday.
Meanwhile the flu and injury jinx —*---------------------------------------- -

2 2 w tl7 J S 2 r m , ~  ‘.„'"V S speculation is running high that forward to game In the whj ^  (fas same line that oppon
sP«8* w  i i ,a .  4 _ the bitter Oklalioma City Cardina

who couW do Utlle more than rt 
up a 7 to 0 victory over the fa 

!^ ? e d  w ortourlS  fil^T p ^ r a -  * * * * *  theHanno f
tion for their game of the season.

Both individual and team defen- ■ ■ SOI
sive play tactics were stressed in I  W l M C f f l f  1 P J11 ' 
the workout. Protection for the *  "  * " * i l* * “  •  
punter and passer and the kicker mg m  ■
of extra point was covered. ► 3 P O C  I  t l P ? f

Coach Otis Coffey also swung into ■ •  U t l J J I l C a *
that thing called smooth timing __
for plays on offensive. Passes were . Noy 1—(AV-Tw
practiced all over the grlfield and “8™ Tear, winner in 17 of her ; 
the Harvesters seem to be great- ri cc,jT  two faced her tougl
ly improving est assignment today as she met tl

While a  full schedule ef train- 
ing la anticipated this week. Merle 
McCracken, versatile Harvester ^ r s ” honore
i ^ n e r ld Harvests* Hntmim 'are Runnl*>K against this pair in tl 
, r.T!!? u, i... a?» winner-take-all event was Megogrecovering from injuries »“stoin a three-year-old colt from tl
S S J i f e U  ¿ P J S U .  T d t d  ° K * * ~ f * * * *  *  M « *  **
to this big headache Coach Cof- The Tear was a slight favorite 1 
fey s squad te also suffering the the ovemjght odds, but there wei 
less of Jack Dunham and Jimmie Dienty 0j persons among the mo; 
TereeH who are on the slckltet than 20,000 expected to turn out wl 
with a slight case of flu. thought that the task of beating
Coach Coffey and the grid fans five-year-old horse was too much f< 

of Pampa are anxiously awaiting a filly only three, even with hi 
the coming of Saturday to deter- nine-pound advantage in th  
mine whether or not they shall weights.
be in position to fill their places Megogo has recently shown muc 
In the Harvester lineup. Improvement, but he had won on

The Golden Sandies, not forget- five of 20 starts In 1944 before ti 
ting the defeat they suffered last day and was an ontsider in the ear 
year from the hands of the Pampa odds on the mile and three six tee i

¿ hapot ui 
1-urtal ir
ra ffittì■Au*, fi, 
of Dr
Taát«̂ . 1«li y. Kt’v 
church.

Sports Roundup j WICHITA FALLS. Nov. 1—«V _ 
Match play begins here today in the 
first all-southwest invitation tourna
ment with a field of 75 golfers from 
five states entered.

Mrs. Bettye Mims White of Dal
las posted an 80 on a par 77 oourse 
to win medal honors yesterday. Mrs, 
H. R. Beherans of Brownwood was 
runner-up with an 82, Mrs. A1 Lever 
of Houston was third with an 83 
and Mrs. Flank Goldthwaito of Port 
Worth and Mrs. Joanne Barr Tracy 
of Dallas tied for fourth with 84’s. 

Pairings In the flight matches 
Mrs. Bettye Mims White, Dallas 

(80) vs Mrs. J. R. Bradford, Dallas, 
( 86) .

Mrs. Joanne Barr Tracy, Dallas.
(84) vs Mrs. W. C. Abbey, San An
tonio (91).

Mrs. A1 Lever, Houston (63) vs 
Mrs. B O. Winter, Dallas (89).

Mrs. J. H. Ball. Wichita Falls (85) 
vs Mrs. Bob Duncan, Dallas (92).

Mrs. H. R. Behrens, Brownwood 
(92) vs Mrs. Gene Root, Amarillo 
(87).

Mrs. H. L. Reynolds, Amarillo (85)
vs Mrs. J. L. Rush, Dallas (01).

Mrs. Frank Oolthwalte. Port 
Worth. (84) vs Mrs. W. G. Wood, 
Dallas «82».

Mrs. R. E. Winger, Fort Worth
(85) vs Mrs. George Noble, Dallas
(89>.

®f HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Nov. l—(A»,_Pew 

baseball fans knew Leo Bondy, vice 
(president and treasurer of the 
Olants, who died Sunday, bijt the 
men who run the big league clubs 
will miss him greatly- ao will the 
fellows who hang

LATiiuaiice at college football games 
nas increased nearly 25 per cent 
over 1943. a national survey by the 
Associated Press showed today.

Reports from 72 colleges disclosed 
that with the season only half over 
an aggregate of 3,243.330 fans have 
ringed gridirons compared to 2,598,- 
581 at the same period a year ago. 
This is an increase of 644,749.

The top percentage increase -is in 
the Southwest with 60.2 Turnouts 
In the South have jumped 43.4 pc r 
cent; 282 In the East; 16.5 in the 
Midwest and 15.3 In the Far West 

The attendances by sections: 
MIDWEST

Home 1944 Home 1948
T , C»amee A ttend. Games A ttend.
O k a L n  ------!V  44’67S (4 1 35.065Oklahom a ( 4 , 41,63s „  , 6,
Nui-nmn O. N. i l l  86,000 ( 8 | 14 700

SOUTHWEST
Arkansas . 1 2 ) 14.00« (8) 12.000

.......... —  }* *S.W>0 IS) 85,000— <*> 82,000 (2 ) 22,000
I  £  V. ----------  <** >0.000 (1 | 17,000
|  M U . «.»Of (21 14,6421**“  ,A.AM - 22.600 (8) 20000
R a n d o lp h  F ie ld  ( 2) 40.661 (2 ) 12.817

Total« — (18) 218.028 1161 H »  ora

= — . ----- „ around Eddie
Bnumick’s office during the win
ter trying to cook up occasional 
baseball stories for the papers— 
Bondy was the kind of man who is 
content to remain in the back
ground, but his knowledge of law 
and of baseball made him invalu
able both as an advisor and as a 
news source.

LANK'S

In .v ita  nie 
U AHI 1 \

SPEED AND DECEPTION 
When Clark 8haughnessy first in

troduced the modernised "T" forma
tion to west coast football, he re
lates, the southern California coach
ing staff assigned two scouts to cov
er his Stanford team—when they 
reported Coach Jeff Cravatli of U. 
S. C. asked: “What does that man 
In motion do?"—"Why, coach." re
plied one puzzled scout, "he does 
everything but run up in the press 
stand and serve coffee and dough
nuts to the scouts." Ju s t 

aitimi 
Cliff 
112 E

Air conditioning by the navy's 
submarines is made possible by a 
11011-toxic, non-explosive fulorine
refrigerant.

1. S a n  A n g e lo  (»1— 168 p o in t« .
2. Waco (7 )—167.
2, H ighland P a rk  (Del (an) (0 )— 182. 
4. A m erillo  (2 )—110.
6. V ernon (0>.—74.
6. L ufkin  (0>—68.
7. Suneet (D alloel ( D —48.
8. A uetin (01—46.
0. Sw ootw ater (01— 41.
1«. P o rt A rth u r  (01*—87.
Tlo- Second T e n :
11. Tyler (0 )— 82.
12. M arshal (01—27. „
IS. K errv llle (0 )— 1«.
14. B reckenridge (0 )— 15.
15. Tem ple (0 )— 18.
16. Gooec Creek (0 )— 12.
17. N orth  Side (F o r t  W orth! (0 )—11.
18. Je fferson  (S an A ntonio) (0 )—8.
19. Abilene (0 )—7.
20. Punchal (F o r t  W orth ) . (0 )—6.

o n e -Min u t e  s p o r t s  p a g e
Southern football fans continue 

to pour In praise of Mississippi 
state's Shorty McWilBams. who they 
say *  siot only a great runner but 
an outstanding kicker and a fair 
-passer—but Shorty may have a ri

val some day in Bobby Gage of An
derson, S. C„ high school. Bobbv has 
scored a touchdown the first time 
he handled the ball in four out of 
five games so far. He also punts and 
passes and is a good defensive oack 
—Rogers Hornsby turned down an 
offer to become a scout for the Cubs, 
sating: “There isn't any baseball to 
scout because all the ball players 
are in service and what's in the 
minor leagues now doesn't count."— 
The California athletic commission 
has refused slugger White a boxing 
license because it discovered—after 
all these years—that he lias a glass 
eye. Maybe that wouldn't be so dan
gerous if Slugger would fight only 
guys with glass jaws.

Harvesters are hard a t work also, 
but even with victory last year the 
Harvesters are still planning revenge 
fer the trouncing they received from 
the Sandies in 1942 when 39 to 7 
was the score. The Sandies win
ning by a big margin. Then too, the 
Harvesters are remembering the 
eleven defeats out of 14 games they 
have received.

It’s too big a big super duper 
ball game with all the extras. 
Ticket sales are hitting a new 
high and over 12.000 is expected 
to attend the game that will be 
broadcast over two stations, play- 
by-play.
Pampa receiving over 1,200 tickets 

very soon disposed of the majority 
of this number and had to order 
an additional fOO to see that all 
the fans from F^impa were proper
ly cared for when it came to reach
ing Amarillo with the admission 
ducat.

Coach Coffey, waiting far the 
lineup from the Golden Sandstorm 
coach ha6 not announced who will 
be in the opening lineup yet, but

Mexican Arrives
LOS ANGELES. Nov. 1—UP)— 

Juan Zurita, NBA lightweight 
champion, arrives today from Mex
ico City to begin training for what 
his manager, George Parnassus, 
said would be a title fight here be
fore Christmas against Willie Pep, 
Ike Williams or John Thomas.

sky, Penn 
Mary’s preflight.

Guards—H. J. Nichols, Rice
WE WILL CLOSE 
AT NOON SATUR
DAY, NOV. 4.

Coffey Pontiac Co.
220 N . Somerville Phone *65

brown, 
mailing. 
News. ]OR. L. J. ZACHRY 

OPTOMETRIST
The margins of many American 

rivers were covered with cjine brakes 
in pioneer days, reminiscent of bam
boo thickets.ROWLING The state dining room in the j 

White House can seat 100 guests. I häjcF
HUH. OU 
CarefulI, ADIES

_____  «59 649
«66 704 
679 621 
«9« 652 

. __ 701 6*5
656 681 

C IT Y  L E A G U E
■ ___  M4 755

____  800 744
__ 72J 778

______________  771 690
or» K49 Td9

_____ . .  808 844
______________  786 747
_____ _ 785 791 *

A sponge is the cleansed skeleton 
of a creature that lived attached to
the sea bottom.

RendezvousD airy  U nid» 
W a f f k  M itkoni
Insù rem - --
Ready-to-W ear 
Beauty Shoppers 
Carbonero

‘\2\WWIWHERE V i t t  601N’ TO SEE Tn’ T 
WEGO-ür\,U\ARSHAL-VJE VE 607 

RED j  70 TELL Hitt A&OuT 
RYDER ? Ä ttOU.1 ‘5 EOOTLEG61CJ I 

V___ ---------------t ■ 70 TH’

WE’LL CLEM* OUT WHILE SHE 
THINKS THINoS OVER—©EIN’ v  
ALONE (TIGHT HELP HER,j — ^  
LITHE BEAVER -j~~rZSC J-

Try one o f our eight 
n e w l y  reconditioned 
alleys. * You'll enjoy 
bowling.

PAMPA BOWL
112 N. Somerville

“»LO,
roL irf\0LLT.’ We’ Ll 

.TALK LATER.'m a g n e t o
REPAIRING

ALL W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D
Radcliff Bros Electric Co

benr 1220 Pampa SI7 8. Cuyle.

The Strenge Case of Sadie Hawkins— Port I
THAT MORON, VDKUM, WILL BCT 
ON ANY «»Ot O» ANYTHING r.''- 
9 0  11X MAKE ABSOLUTELY
SUMS I CAN’T LOSE —AND \ 
THEN f HAtr H A m  I'LL BET M Y LIFE AGAINST HIS .V -  J 
OH , THIS WILL S t J
A  HAPPY, HAPPY \

—I SAPIE HAWKINS CAY T '-  J
BOOTS ANO HP» RUDDIES Nice Pitrhina By E D «**  MARTIN

AUIKÂ\’.Sil>ïfca»*6 NrtfcV 
VÜHS-Vi VOO V\ND 
COVAPWKìY 1 mtg m

W W  A  THOÜÖKT VOO 
GPst-A TO VL\L

«K .iÄ 'O t'b .Y D C V  V M O 'S 
TPsV*\K>6 M 6O0ÎT 
W X 39\T K V \T V i

*T Vè.fV'bT \
K t NOO KWR)
VOO C*V TV«.

---------------- --i V ^ C f ? t« T V

Oritcd 
m l cai 
•»here i

WANT
emplovi
County

BY LESLIE TURNERMystery Job
OKAY, SABäE, TH6 W'«e7  MOW 
IS FASTENEP TtâHT /  WEIL C

hot much CXAHck O' T(,l* Wl«C 
LT.THEN X8EINÔ NOTICEr JMTU. WE'ÄE 
TACK TH'BARk V - T - T REA0V TO USE IT jp
BACK OVE* TH' \  « s - i r Y ---- '
NOTCH TO CON- 1
CEAl IT FBOMß W ß M  ■ (  M  -,

th s c a d  j L  iH ^ V  m m g m t,

HUBS AS NCAR
THE TOP O' 

THE TREE AS 
you CAN, . 

k PELLA À
I'LL BE 

CUTTIM6 A 
SLAB OF THIS 
BARK AWAV 
FROM TH'TRIM 
.CAPTAIN .

ALLEY n o * Sounds
r f  XI I  THINK I  CAN T COSH DOC,

I  COULO USE 
I ONE OF d 
THEM J F  I  
Y* GOTTA J  

. SPARE.1 Æ
& A D F R Y .'.'

WHUZUP??
WHERE ^  

I AM I ?  ( f

(MID BE \FtX THAT-HERE 
(0MIN6 OUT) OLD BOY, TAKE 
OF IT /  A COUPLE OF 
EITHER.» /  GOOD OR AGS
_  A . ON t h is ; >

ROOROOPI0Y HECK, 
HE'S SURE A , 

WRECK !  /
l x  V. V . ¿1

Rv MFRRILL RLOSSEBTaking No ChancesFRECKLES AND * tS  —'lENtK
■)! IThen w e
/  NEXT 

/  EVENT WILL

v a u l t in g /

T S earch MEi &ur doit
/ get YOUR. STEAM UP.PAL- 

y m  GONNA PROVE TO her. 
that a woman's  place 

IS IN THE HOME ! ------- — '

) 1 DONT WANT TD 
J take unfair ad— 

'  vantage o f  a
GIRL, HILDA.' HOW 

ARE YOU AT BROAD- . 
JUMPING r ,------'

WHATS THE 
NEKT EVENT, 

LA ROT s '
WHV o b  YOU EVER TALK YOURSELF 
INTO AN ATHLETIC CONTEST WITH 
H IL D A ? AND WHERE'D THAT 

B© AUDIENCE COME FROM? J

By J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE
g r e a t  Ca e s a r , ui i k_l u  1 S  
Th is  g r ip  —  s p u t t - t t / — y 
a l l  THIS MONEY,THOUSANDS 
C?t= DOLLARS — AWPT f i THE ^
Bu r g l a r  m u s t  hang
LOOTED ALL THE CITY'S 
B A N K S  IN  O N E  
EVENING /  ' Jx

HE D ID N 'T  O ET IT  1 *  
PITCHING P E N N IE S , Jt
M IS T E R .'-----TH IS  IS “
DYNAMITE DAN SCHULTZ
A l ia s  l e o  t h e  l e  e i  —~ 
LOOK AT T H IS  ROD H e  
HAD IN H IS POCKET Ö G  
ENOUGH TO 0LOVO . .
PORTHOLES IN  YO U * tm.

INHY ^  
DIDN'T M  

' THE 
ENGINEER 
VlHlSTLE ?

CAPTAIN YANK

1 , . [ • s _ - lm i -

■ — ,4., ,.v. A

I I  P A G E  6--------------------------------- ---------
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S E L L  F A R M  P R O D U C T S  T H R O U G H  A W A R T  A D !
W ANT AD RATES

TH E PAM PA NEW S 
P hone 006 Rt2 W eit P o tte r

O ffice hours R a. m. to  5 p. m.
/a sh  ru les fo r  classified advert w ing: 

W ords 1 day J days 3 day«
U p to  IS .60 wd .20 wd 1.05 wd
O ver 15 .04 wd .»W wc| .07 wd

Charge« rate* 6 day« afu*r dincontiuue: 
W ords 1 day 2 days .*1 days
U p  U» 15 .7% 1.08 1.26

M inimum Rise a t  r.ny one ad is 3 lines, 
above ra th  i.iten apply on consecutive 
guy  IndertUun. only.

T he pap»-»- will I*» respoosiltle for lh a  
f i r s t  | iu*qi‘>e< , insertion  on ly.

DEATH-
llA K IlY  I i JMI"  W ILSON, burn J o n ,  
J . IWl'i. <1i I a t  hi.iiiiiul in Cl..via. N. 
Mex.. Oct. I, 1944. F unera l service« a t 

p. id. Th irsduy in Dtippl.cl-L'nrmk'hhal 
i ¡impel under direct.ion of R ev. Jas. Todd. | 
J iu rla l in PalrVuV ?m «cry . |
JriMAfi citAiu
A u g . 5. 1H5.V die.! 
p r  D r. K. Ilt.tîV » 
T o tte r . P unern l Sir 
rliy . Rev. 8. I) M jphtlljeb, Jmkiatlmr
;! T!' ± f a  ' '

:s  HUI IVOR, born 
»ft. 30. KM 4. Fui her 
Johnson . ¡<(»4 Krust 

'¿dt. 2 p. m. 'nitrir 
ain  of Ixt C hristian  
; DuenKel-f Carmichael 
3&r fwni'U 'ry.

»
Dal.. la G arden, 

467. *
601 8 . F au lkner.

547.
Voobre w a n t s  to  g ive you th a t mo* 
t e r  tim e  up now , before w in te r sets in. 
U t  ua t t t t  i t  over w ith  yon. Call 4P.

Factor St. Radiator Shop, 612  
W .Foster. Sam Cook. Ph. 1459
Just received «hipment of 
alum inum  safety  hats. Rad- 
Cliff Supply Co. Ph. 1220. 
112 East Brown.
Come in to your Chrysler- 
Plym outh dealers for a w in
ter check-up. Pam pa Brake 
and Electric Service, 315 W. 

r. Ph. 346.

and Found
p a i r '  o f Lazy Rones . ox/o  rds, 

brow n, time 7 Vii AAA w rapped ready fo r 
m ailing . Rew ard fo r  re tu rg  to 1’am pa
N fw t. ffh., 565-J. ___________  _
LO S T —Lady’« p lastic  rim m ed giunse«. F r i
day. Rew ard o r  re tu rn . I*h. M3-W.

-tee

L inotype iiperatov- T or^ itttid y  
it. W rite  U. C. F ro st. K ltw s  

Itsr Review, H nhart, Oklahom a.

EMPLOYMENT

7— Mole Help Wonted

25— Upholstery 6  Fans. Repair
GITRT1N U p h o W ry  . . d  M .rk r t h u  n v  
good u«ed fu rn itu re  fo r  t f U .  We do eeplert 
w ork  in upholstery. 406 8 . C’uyler. Ph. Í4üd - • .  o . . .

3— Special Naticec
'M3T S K IN N s k  put. your autom obile in 
Condition fo r w in te r d riv ing . Have gasoline 
w ith  p ro p er m otor ac tion . 705 W. F oster. 
P h .  R|7.
t A N f f s  M ARK ET and  P hillips Service 
S ta tio n  a t  co rn er B arnes and  S Cuyler. 
JJl>o. 9654. O ne stop  fo r g rocer ion and gas.

For m echanical repairs see  
Pam pa G arage and Storage, 
113 North Frost. Ph. 979.

L  E. SCftK W S.' conveniently  located a t  I*. 
vC. O ne-Stop on W est F oster to do your
r»weqbaillcfcl? rep a ir  w ork. Ph. 2286. __ . ___
D A H LIA  BLOSSOMS for sa le  a t  l> d -

Cook, -Eagle Radiator 
, 516 W . Foster. Ph.

5— Transportation
B il jc a T H A N S K E R . 1.2« 8 Cuvier. K .n -  
sa«. O klahom a and New Mexico license«. 
C ate|fu l pnnklag. P h . 934. ___________ _

G eneral hauling and moving. 
Ph. 999. Lloyd’s M agnolia  
Service Station, 120 S. Cuy
ler.__
Ma U LIN L  u O N k  a f te r  « o  W  Oeil « iT i 
SOert 4 ^h r* rtm . ReM ontM e e r iw .
W e do local hauling within  
city  liieitc. Call 161 Home 
Furniture Store, 504 S. Cuy-
Mfc* • '
W e have cattle  trucks for 
hire. G eneral Sand and Gra
vel Co., 117 S. Ballard. Call 
760.

■te W s s N
JANCR w ith  w t t c  P rio rity  k* 

»1 P rog ram  m ale w orkers apply ing  f©’ 
job« in th is  r Ins« if Ira t inn m ust have » 
U rite d  State* Fm ploym ent Service rafet 
ra l card unless th e  job is in a  count 
Where no U nited  State« Em ploym ent Her* 
lee Is .located 
WANTED 
employment'
C ounty Sii

Boys W anted
Be independent, pay you-, 
ow n school expenses. Short 
hours, p leasant work after 
school hours.* Place your ap
plication with The Pampa 
N ew s Circulation Dept. now. 
W anted —  M e n  under 60 
years o f age for janitor work 
$125 per month salary. A p
ply Supt. of Schools O ffice  
in Junior H igh Bldg.

Cabot Needs Men
in Local , 

CARBON PLANTS 
Modern houses wilh 
f l o o r  furnaces are 
available.
Utilities Furnished. 
Reasonable Rent.

Persons in other essential indus
tries will not be considered.

Apply at

U. S. Employment Office
206 N. Russell St 

Pampa, Texas

Cabot Shops, Inc.
Needs Workers in 

Essential War Industry
•  Chippers

•  Core Maker
•  Draftsmen
•  Engineers
•  Grinders
•  Laborers
•  Layout Men

(Structural Steel)

•  Layout Men's 
Helpers

•  Machinists
•  Moulders 

Helpers
•  Tinners
•  Truck Driver
•  Utility Men

Persons In other essential Indus
tries will not be considered.

Apply at

U. S. Employment Offic*
206 K. Russell St. 

Pampa. Texas

27— Cleaning and Pressing
VfihOTi? t-LKANKIta for r<P-rt eWnlñc 
an d  pressing. C ivilian o r  service clo th ing  
given p rom pt a tten tio n . M en’s «uitaa. L'Oc. 
i«d¡ea d reasea »0c up. 2200 Alcock. Th. 
17W.

27-A—Tailoring
ÌP  YÒtf have a su ite  o r  coat w hich doesn 't 

look rig h t, neo P au l H aw thorne, 
da of a lte ra i ion and ta ilo ring . 206

51— Fruits, Vegetables
NOEL'S MARK FT, SSS S CvyMr. Vk» Ilk 
U* » to r . with t h ,  bhr s to rk , »ml ( u t  tu rti- 
o v rr."  M Mtrln« ymi of f l t t f  rlmM food* 
QUICK SERV ICE MAHKKT. «cr*M from  
iooM -G vorM t. K in , c o U lH i, nark o r 
pound. C aokln» npplM . n u b , . t r .  Call C.

f i t
A ll kin.
W. U urlrr. P h . 92«.

53— Feeds ___
PLEN TY  OF \ e g to f i  o r k a f ir  ■bSTufc 
fo r «ale. Delivered 10c. Call a t  Tom ’s 
Piece on C anadian  H ighw ay. S. P . H ill.

G ray County Feed Co.
R. E. Gatlin, owner

Feed high quality  Rowley's anchor dairy 
and  pou ltry  feed«. Ground corn, m aize 
mMm l Ficftty

28— Laundering
barley, aborti. 
SM W. F oster. Ph.

cotton  seed meal.
ML

IRONING D ON E in my homo. S ta rrh n ] 
bundlt'S. $1.00 p#r dozen. Mixed bundle«,
76c per dozen. Khaki». 16e. 412 8 . Fnulk-
n o r . __________________________________
L E E ’S Helpy-Helfy L aundry , 610 East 
Fredriek. Open a t  6 a. m. daily. W e do 

t wash 4 to  0  p . m . .____________
H. *  H. LAUNDRY. 626 S. Ci 
up and delivery «ervice on 

t o ,  71».

. Cuy I 
rough

1er. P ick- 
dry and

BRING YOUR fam ily w ash to  felloe’« 
Laundry  to  be fin ished . Good w ork, qutdk 
service. Rough d ry  and  w et w ash a  npee- 
* * Fb. 112». . . .  .........  .Çj^LL

9— Dres s m a k i n g ________
15 yrs. E x p e r i e n c e d  F u rrie r
H ave fu r  m achine and com plete line fb r  
supplies. Call anytim e. W ork guaran teed .
Florence Husband Ph. 1654 

30— Mattresses
TW EN TY -TH REE y t t n  npm rlm M d. V e
to « . hi f’.rnp» . S tap le  cotton m i t t n a n  
a t th* jr lq a  o f o rd inary  Ifntar. 8— than, a t

The Rock & Ayers & Son

31— Nursery
W IL L  CARE fo r child In my home by 
day o r week. 501 Malone St. Phone 1305-W. 
EX PFRIRNCF.D CA RE fo r your 'baby tn 
w ell equipped nursery . 711 N . Somerville.

The Pink & B lu e  N u r s e r y
L et us keep (y o u r children hy hour, day 
o r week. Two m others In c h a rg e .. E x 
cellent ca re  N ursery . Open S at. Nov. 4. 
See th e  football gam e and  know  your 
child to being cared  fo r. F o r a rran g e -

8— Femle Help Wonted_ 
W anted maid at Schafer Ho-

McCartts Cafeteria needs 
help. Steady em ploym ent for 
bus girls, dish w a s h e r s ,  
cooks and w aitresses. No
ehone calls. ________
W anted— L a d y  cashier at 
Levine’s. Must be experienc
ed in handling m oney. Only 
-ternument Pam pons need
ip  ply. S e - Mr. L a x a r .____
Salesladies w anted for w om 
en’s and m en’s departm ents. 
Experience not necessary if 
vou have salesability. Must 
V* perm anent Pampan. Ap- 
- ly  tn Mr. Laxar at Levine’s.

14— Situation Wanted
■ADY CLFIÜK ty p i . t  , n d  b o o k k -m «  

•'an ts s itu a ik»n. P erm an en tly  located. Call 
t̂ 7.
16— General Service
WANTED—C arp en te r w ork. Estim ate* giv- 
n  on repairs  o f any  kind. No job to( 
nrge o r too sm all. Owen W ilson. SO5 Rid- 
r  8 t.. Pam pa. Tex. Ph. 1224-W a fte r

7 p. m.______  . . _______  .
G e n e r a l  R e p a i r  S h o p ,  Ph .
»221. 101 E. Brown at light

'Tome appliances, including w ashing ma- 
•hinea. Repair work guaran teed . We buy■»u pr>A fr-ade. ___ ___

35— Dirt Hauling 
Call 760 for your land  gra
vel, drive w ay m aterial and 
shot rock. General Sand and 
Gravel Co., 117 S. Ballard. 
S. Ballard.

MERCHANDISE

37— Household Goods
FOR SALK O n .  half bed com plete o h , 
double size innorspring  m attress, la rge 
w ardrobe tru n k , dressing  table, boy’s wag» 

and  tricycle. Ph. 1996 o r  518 M. 
Somerville.
O NE RECO N DITION ED  gasoline m otor 
M aytag w ashing m achine fo r sale. P lains 
M aytag. 208 N. Cuyler. Ph. 1644.
FOR SA L E P re-w ar livingroom  suite , 
small tables, bedroom su ite  w ith  springs 
and m attress, ex tra  sp rings  and m at- 

d inne tte  suite , tab le  top stove. 846 
S. H obart. Phone 296-J o r  2250-J .

At Irwins, 509 W . Foster
New rad ian t heaters. 3 used c ircu la ting  
heaters, one coal heater, one oil cook stove, 
2 used gus rarferoH, 2 new a p a rtm en t size
table top  a t  reasonable prices. Ph. 2 9 1 .__
FOR 8 A I.E —4 rooms p re-w ar fu rn itu re , 
'ab le  top stove, Cooleratnr, sp ring  style
' ivingroom su ite  a t  625 Magnolia._____ _

IM1TED NUM BER of sew ing m achine 
noton» for sale. Two Console radios, hot- 
'icad pressing  m achine fo r home use also 

good S inger sew ing m achine. pHmpa 
Nome A ppliance Co., 119 N . F ro tf .

T exas F urn i. Co. S p ec ia ls
* used 3-piece bedroom suite , $79.50. 1 
•sed 3-burner cook stove, $7.96. 1 2-piece 
ivingroom suite . $32.50. 1 used loun fe
hair. $22.50. 1 w alnu t end tab le , $4.95.

B-piec.e chrom ium  b reak fa st room suite . 
S9.K0. F h . «07. .
»BAltS HfRfclTUiiE to . hk. jo*t rt-
•ived a  sh ipm ent of regu la r size tab le- 
>p ranges, also ap a rtm en t s ite  ranges.
Tea ters of all k inds. Come early  w hile 
ho selection to good. Cal) 536.

Home Furniture Store 
“04 S. Cuyler Phone 161
ovely hew  studio  divan, bed type, new 
bber gas hose and crock ja rs  in 2 and  
gallon sizes, also m any o th e r items

ou need. _________
ED style coueht In good condition fo r 
■le cheap. 1333 D uncan St.___________

'tephcnjon-M cLaughlin Fur. 
Co. 406 S. Cuyler. Ph. 1688
'  rood buy ih  3 piece Rock wood m aple 
vingroom suite , used bedroom suites, good 
sed icebox; good range stove, several 
ockers. See our stock of lovely
■rn it lire._______________ .

18— Musical Instruments
F YOU need a good radio, see th is Sil- 
*rton cabinet model, in good condition. 
'rice $47.60 a t  624 H ughes 8 t.

■AN08 FOR ren t, also several die* 
dine fo r sale We have radio oevwW

CtA-r sae

For Sale —  Large red top 
cane bundles delivered in 
Pampa for $12.00 per hun
dred. V. T. A lexander St., 
Rt. 2 , Pampa.
PO U LTRY  RA I8KR8, rM ~ ?our floek of 
w arm . now. W , h .v c  both IndlvM n.l 
and flock m ethod. H a r v c te r  Peed Co. 
Ph. kiao.__________________ _______________

Jam es Feed Store 
522 S. Cuyler Ph. 1$77
We have baby chieka now  but no more 
thia aeaaon. Special price on Ohir-O-LHie
n r ,  m nah thla week a t «3.(0 per cart.__
HK1UERIA o r  k a ff ir  burl dim  fo r able. C 
mile* ea*t. S m ile . Kruth. 2 m i le  cam, 1 
mile aouth of Lnketon, 8 , kt. Cooper. 
S PE C IA L  a t  G rand Dads. Sonny Boy 
<■», maah. M.00. B ran, f t.3 3 . short«.
Coni chop.. 32.«0. Sweet fee.tr t t M .  P lenty 
cotton m eal, f r e s h  r ro u n d  hlph protein 
feed alw ays availab le  a t  your feed rtore. 
Hti S outh  Cuyler,

Vandover’s Feed M ill, 514  
South Cuyler. Just ini The 
most com plete line o f  chick
en feeders, 5 gallon  waterers 
with gas or electric heat. 
Plenty of Morton’s and Fig
aro m eat salt, liquid smoke 
and seasoning. Call 792.

PETS
S = = —B—
58— Cats, Dogs, Birds______
CA N A RIES fo r sale, sinners and tiena. 
Good tto ck . a ll colors. Mr*. J .  H . Sm ith, 
4Mi m iles sou theast o f city , Texas Holmes

AUTOMOB1LRS
80__Automobilesw»r * assi v k i w i i * *
ISSS rosi) danna, rad— a—d i n i» , >fi? tSSS Ford soack. $9SS. IMS Shed eoack.
SEL ¡22
P h  IM I.
C. C. M atheny Tire and Sal
va*# Shop. 8 1 6  W . Foster
Cars for sale. Slick 1941 Su- 
per D e Luxe 2  door Ford. 
Call for Don Boles Ph. 1100  
betw een 9  and 12 a. m.

a t  cell-W IL L  BUY you r e a rs  o r  truck!
iiiir prfc—. E a r j  l i l y . t o  77».__________
FOR S A L E —193» Chovrolet pickup. Mo- 
to r  ju s t  overhauled . See M. P . Moore,
437 Y eage r  g f te r  6 p. te*________________
W IL L IS  6 coach w ith  p re-w ar tire s , m otor 
com pletely over-hauled w ith  new  rings. 
684 Hughe«. • ___ ■

>r Sale or tr a d e  —  *39 
Chevrolet 1 V i ton truck with  
grain bed. Tw o hydrolic 
dump beds. ’39  four door 
Buick. ’42  Ford 1 Vi ton truck 
with grain bed. Earl I»ley, 
1401 W . Browning or Ph. 
775.

iA-2 mu

60—  Sleeping Roems
efaDROON M jo in inc  cloM in , on
novem ent. 3?0 N- Ollftopte. Pb. 424-J.

61—  Apartments
SENI-M ODKRK I  ro a n  I 'u rM .L i apart- 
m enta. cioee in . Apply Alam o H otel. 406 
^lowth Cuyler. » ________ • ______ _

Am erican H otel and Courts. 
315 N. G illespie. Ph. 9538.

Betting Commissioner 
Says It's Even Bet

ST. LOtTIS, Nov. 1—W —Odds on 
the presidential election which have 
increased In favor of President 
Roosevelt could be shifted to fSvor 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey by wagers 
totaling S200.000, says Betting Com
missioner James J. Carroll.

“There is a limit to the amount 
of money bet on an election,” Car- 
roll said, “tf *300,000 were wagered 
on Dewey's election we would have 
to reverse the odds completely to 
attract sufficient money to cover the 
bet.

'Bettors determine the prices and 
tlie money that has put the odds 
where they are Is coming from pro
fessional sources in large blocks for 
President Roosevelt and not from 
any widespread belief In these odds 
It le confusing because the Odds are 
not in accord with political polls. In 
my opinion this race Is an even 
oet."

Current odds quoted by Carroll 
are 17 to 5 for President Roosevelt, 
meaning the bettor must put up *17 
to win »5, and 1 to 3 for Dewey, 
meaning $1 must be wagered to 
win *3.

uSu Show T iu  
Come to PAAF

•Step Lively," the USO camp 
show which will make Its appear
ance In the Pampa army field post 
theatre before military personnel at 
7:30 tomorrow night, will feature 
Michael Doyle, singing master bf 
ceremonies who gave up a promis
ing Hollywood acting career for 
singing. Beyond showing of the pro
gram Is scheduled for 8:45.

Doyle Degan his career as a dra
matic student at the famous Pasa
dena Community Playhouse, but 
after five years In show business as 
a dramatic actor he decided to be
come a singer. He has appeared In 
MOM films: Naughty Marietta. 
Rose Marie, Oreat Zlegfeld, Romeo 
and Juliet, and two technicolor 
shorts: Carnival In Paris and The 
Greatest Menace of Them All. For 
a year he was a staff artist for 
CBS and was on the first Grand 
Hotel series with Don Ameche. New 
Tork playgoers saw him on Broad
way In Meet the People.

Another featured showman Is Stan 
Kavanaugh, comedy juggler, who 
holds the record for putting on 
shows less than a mile from south
west Pacific warfronts, from which 
he has Just returned after a year's 
tour.

Others on the show are Roger 
Williams and Alice, comedians; 
Drake Sisters, tap dancers; Sully 
Nash, ventriloquist, and Vincent 
Borelll, nlanlst and musical conduc
tor.

jean be salvaged wUl be relatively| 
smaM, as only a lev. ,  w«ic *u
i peration when the storm broke, 
the statisticians reported.

The damage to the early and mtd- 
season orange crop also was quite 
heavy, It being estimated that <,- 
500,000 boxes were lost. \m y  few of 
the oranges on the ground can be 
salvaged. Twenty-five hundred oars 
of oranges had been shipped prior 
to the storm.

The survey also placed vegetable 
hurricane loss, In percentages of 
produotlon. as follows:

Peppers, 85; tomatoes, 75; snap
beans. 70; eggplant. 70; cucumbers, 
80; celery, 36; potatoes. 10-15.

GorernmeBt Asserts 
There Are Christmas 
Trees lor Everybody

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINpTON, Nov. 1 — </P) — 

There Is good news about Christ
mas trees.

The agriculture department’s for-» 
estry service expects enough tree* 
to meet demand. Cutting began 
about two weeks ago.

And the trees will be moved to 
market, It was stated at the office 
of the Association of American Rail
roads.

Because he expects a good tree 
supply, an official of the forestry 
service says;

Last year stories got around that 
there would be a shortage of Christ-

P A G E  7
>r» went

63— Wonted To Rent
SANTA FE  employet- and  fam ily w ant 
furnished ap a rtm en t o r house in desirable 
location. Can fu rn ish  reference. Room 120
Adam* Hotel._____________
INFORM ATION leading to  ren ta l of 3 
or 4 room unfurnished house g rea tly  ap 
preciated by perm anen t ren ters. Jo e  Es- 
•ary . 601 Shor t  8 ^
W ANTED—3 o r 4 room unfurnished house 
by p erm anen tly  located party  by Nov. 10th. 
W rite Box R, %  P am pa News o r  call $018-W* ________________
Em ployed, couple w ant to  
rent 2 or 3  room apartm ent, 
furnished. Long tim e Pam- 
oans. Excellent reference. 
Coll 1832-J after 5 p. m. or 
before 8 a .m .

Read the Classified ads.

25 Million Boxes 
01 Fruits Are Lost

ORLANDO, Fla. Nov. I—VP)—A 
loss of 25,800,000 boxes of citrus fruit 
was caused by the recent hurricane, 
said an official apprasal of the 
damage issued yesterdsy by federal 
agricultural statisticians for Florida 
at Orlando.

Fruit still continued to drop and 
the quality of a considerable portion 
remaining on the trees has been 
hurt by storm injuries, they said.

The greatest loss occurred to the 
grepefrult crop, the estimated re
duction since the October 1 forecast 
being 15,500,000 boxes. Twenty-two 
hundred cars or over a million box
es had been shipped when the hur
ricane struck 'nie seedless grape
fruit suffered greater damage than 
the seeded varieties. The quantities 
ol grapefruit on the ground that

PASSENGER TIRtS 

V U L C A N I Z E D  
AND

R E - L I N E D
CENTRAL 

TIRE WORKS
323 W. Foster 2410

aaas trees. So transient v«
UUk »CUL LICtt* iUCUil>, -utw UtiW W
sell them.

These, added to the trees which 
moved through the regular chan
nels. glutted the market. There 
should be no need for such vendors
this year.

The forestry service, which has 
Just made a survey of Christmas
tree prospects through its regional 
offices, reports;

Usually between 10 and 16 million 
trees are used for Christmas. Half 
of them come from the Pacific 
northwest.

Manpower seems plentiful enough
to supply the Christmas tree mar
ket

We mean to succeed this time In 
making war difficult. If not Impos
sible, by meeting our problem* 
around the conference table and. not
on the field of battle—Dr. Henry A.
Atkinson, secretary Church Peace
Union.

H EA R

FilLTOH LEVIS. JR
Monday Thru Friday 

6 p. ML

CULBERSON
CHEVROLET CO.

We specialise in repairing 
synthetic Inner tabes.

H. H. WILLIAMS
Service Station

622 W. Foster Phone 461

for Full Milk Pails
Food a proven dairy |eed built to 
help keep cows in condition for 
capacity production and long 
miucinq lifo. Ask for if.
Feed Purina Cow Chow

HAHVESTEH FEED CO.
800 W. Brown Phone 1130

r i p i a n—  lì F

■ÉHÉH

72— City Property

iBmmiuuutP

i #

17— Beauty Shop Service^
P E C iA lT O N  m achine perm anent». *8.00 

viv** o r $4.00. 110 w*ve* o r t«.00. Ex 
erienc«d operator«. B«st supplies. Ides' 

<eat»iy Shop, 1080 8 . Cuyler. Ph. 1818 
'¿U lC IL L A  Beauty Shop. 317 N. S tark- 
•eathcr fo r all your beauty need«. F ull
ine beat cosmetics. P h . 345.______ _
i f fU tC T  a  b eau tifu l piece of costum e 
i*welry, n h a ir  o rn am en t o r  purse from  
lu r  new  merchandise« jpa t In. I t ’s some 
x>djr'B b irthdsy . The O rchid Beauty Salon, 
^»tuha-Wortoy tlMy. Ph. 664.
•3 YOUR ha ir coloring secret Well k ep t?  
O ur shampoo tin t  w on’t  te ll ta les. Ruby 
Wylie. La Bonita B eauty  8hop, 621 8.
Barnes.___________ ___________ ____________
MI. LADY Poudre Box fo r  a  uood sham 
poo and  se t th a t w ill la s t well. Perm a- 
nents th a t, a re  so ft a n d  bdantju l, Ph . 406. 
E L IT E  B iA U T Y  Bhop. T ry  your cold
waves. They leu ve your h a ir  easy to  ca re
tor. Individual s ty ling . P h , 768. _______
RE R íiAl)Y fo r The busy season of fooU
ball and  holidays w ith an  easy to  a r 
range perm anen t, M akr appoin tm ents re- 
gu iarly  a t Im perial Beauty Shop. Ph. 1321. 
TOME AS you are  to  ge t 'you r h a i r '  se t 
o r tha t new  perm anen t. Y our neighbor
hood shop. The P risc illa , »17 N . S to rk -

19— Floor Sending_________
4 0 0 B E 8  FLOOR S u u lla a  « N  h a  
n* P artab l. p w w  wfl» * •  ■ » * "
~»hon» 64 «*' V _ _

70—-Plumbing and Heating

41— Farm Equipment

FOR S A LE - 3 room house a t  413 W. T h u t. 
K YOU a re  in thd M arket to  buy sm all 

houses, call Mra. C lifford Braly, S r. Ph. 209 
o r »17.

Let S. M. Barrett help you.
To find  a  home, buslneks o r ranch . See 
Mm a t 11» N  Front. Call t9*.___________
John Haggard has a 4-room
modern furn ished house, vacan t now. Al
io  la rg e  4-room house, tw o bedrooms, avail
able very soon. Duplex, quick possession. 
r *\\ Win. 1*4 N ational, H ank B ld g .________

N ew  listings hy Rice
Five room modern house and 3 room 
modern on sam e lot. N orth  F rost. F ive 
room modern and t  room modern fu rn ish 
ed on sam e lot. I n rge  2 story , 4 bedroom 
home on the  hill w ill trade  on 5 o r  . 6 
room house. L arge 6 room m odern. N. 
W arren . P riced  $8750 fo r  quick salé. Nice 
5 m om  on N. W est. L a rg e  4 room house 
on C larendon highw ay. W ill tra d e  fo r home
close in. Call 1M1 a f te r  6:$0.___
I H A V E 8 room house, can  sell fo r 
$750. O ne 6 room house. N orth  W est S t. 
One 6 room house N orth  Cuyler, duplex 
on H obart S t. Four room house w ith  
8 room house on back on 4 lots, Borger 
highw ay. Also 2 sections of g ro w  land 
near M iami.

Lee R. Banks'
Bus. Ph. 388 Res. Ph. 52
FOR SA LE—Three room  house, five room 

DMh

F

TU LL -W EISS  EQ U IPM EN T CO
In te rn a tio n a l Ssles-Service 

Tr»ii»V« Trwcrfp» Power U "!«.

rcott Implement Company 
lohn Deere Sales A  Serviee
ne used 140 le t*  m ill. O ne used 14 foot 

ram m erm i!l. One used 9 ^  oot one-way
W  112 N . W ard. Ph. 4M .___________
'OR S A L E —O ne 10 f t. John  D eere of»e- 
•ny in  good condition, fine 10 ft. John 

le e re  rod wéeder, one long tool bàr. M. M. 
’ni-tRIer. Two mtlea N. W. of G rand- 
iertr school. Eugene W einheim er. Grbom. 

M-x._______________ .

45— Wearing Apparel
T)R  SA L E- Ladies' r\ew black nil wool 
'eedle poin t coat. Fox collar. Size 18.

46— Miscellaneous
HANDMADE linens for sale. 711 N. Som-

J [Ll i  j’- -ji ■ - -
WOR 8 A L R —irfew Ingirsoi-H and a ir  eom- 
presaor, aujorngtic. Phone 1083 o r 1R32-W. 
ARE Y o fj th in k in g  o f th a t easy to  mall 
l i f t  fo r your service m an o r w om an? Sel
ect a  hand too Jed purse  billfold o r  w allet 
from our stock today. T t torn peon H ard-
w ira . P h . 43«____________________________
WOMEN’S M xehaage w ill > 11  your te a  
owels, apron«. lunch ro th s  nnd pillow
sate* 711 He mrvift» - ______________
T )E  B A L i ~One to u rist tra ile r  steel 

Sody. Ohe S tew art-W arn er south  wind 
■ar h as  te r. O ne M otorola c a r  rad io , f i t  
W. Hrown. See Hookki

house, fou r room house furnished, 
modern and on pavem ent. Mrs. W. C. 
M itchell. Ph. tS»aW . ____________ ___

For quick sa l-, com oletely  
f»in>’*h<»d modern duplex, 
$4 000, half cash, balance  
less then rent. Five room mo- j 
dern house on East Francis, | 
$1,200 cash w ill handle. 
H ave apartment hotel fur- 
riahed, $1 ,000 under value 
and other incom e property, 
including b r i c k  building 
down town. See M. P. Downs, 
Rose Bldg. Ph. 36 or 1264.
November Specials b.y Man- 
dy 3 bedroom home on N. 

Duncan
N ine room dup ltx , w ell furnished, close 
In. T hree 4 room modern houses on 4 
fifty  foot .Io ta . P riced fo r im m ediate sale.
4 room du p le t, c h a r  in . Cad 2372.

'iK ÿ  MOOKF. will give you a n  eattonato 
.a  y o a r  bea ting  system  insta lla tion .

a Sec>jH kgkkeeger

Call 46-A— Wanted Te Buy

21— Turkish Both*, Swedish 
Massage

Wh V BUFFER (ram rtiMnattaon »rthrf- 
(W, Ihmba>«, hw ri » I d .  »nd m rv d u . 
Usurer,. G*t .  tl bath «min» bad *Ml

WANT Tt) buy a  light model 87 to  89 car. 
^a ll 189-J a t  714 East K ingam ill a f te r
1> g »  p. m.________  , -
'f you need cash and would  
like to sell that electric sew 
ing m achine, you San find  
a buyer by stepping to the  
* » V * n h o n *  i n H  p R

76—  Farms ond Tracto______
O n e  s e c t io n  o f  g o o d  w h e a

',1land near W hite Deer, wel 
improved, good stock forme 
near M obeetie and Laketon. 
See C. R. M undy. Call 2372.

77— Property Te Be MovedÎÜ7JL?
fa rm320-acre farm  and Stock 

ranch, W heelar county;200  
acre* farm, balance gross. 
Improvements fair- Plenty 
water- Priced $22.50. Stossé 
St Thom atton, 303 Rese 

P h on e 1788.

f  "You eon do mors than ju*t dream, 
ira’am . . .  why not «tart to plan the new 
kitchen you want to have after the-war? 
Naturally, you will wont it to be equipped 
with all the modem time and work-saving 
electrical Appliances that will be available 
—range, refrigerator, di$h-wo*her, mixer, 
garbage dtkposal unit and all the other*.

But your house must be properly wired! If 
you have an architect design your new 
kitchen, he will make provision for ade
quate wiring. Your electrical contractor 
can give you valuable informaation now 
on the proper wire size* and outlets. Ask 
him "
REDDY KILOWATT, Your I

f



P A G E S —

P W  Show Will LANDING 
oi Air Here

t h e  P A M P A  ...N E W  !

Accident Fatal to (Mainly About 
Former Pampas ( and Her

ä M ä  ! Neighbor Towns
] (Continued from Page I) 
of Kecskemet, fell to the Russians, j 

I The army newspaper Red Star 
“Contact.” a new streamlined salt! the Soviets opened their Buda- 

„ hour variety radio show Pest offensive three days pqo. drove Harry M.
tinted to emanate from the stage to within 43 miles ot the capital JJ Santa ____ flL.
af the Post Theatre over KPDN. I overran a defense zone where the yesterday of In Juries sustained 
will take to the alrlanes at 0:15, enemy had concentrated up to 20 when the locomotive he was firing 
tonight, with music and dramn anti-tank guns per mile, took more | crossed the Canadian river bridge 
taking big parts and local field tal- than 4.000 prisoners and seized 200 between Pampa and Canadian, dls- 
ent writing and producing the Hungarian communities. On another lodglng.it is presumed, a bolt that 
•how. | front northeast of the capital the struck him on the head

The second movie at the theatre; Russians were within 120 intles of Wilson was rushed to.the railroad 
has been canceled to make room Budapest. i hospital shortly after the accident
tor the new Pall radio program, In East Prussia, where heavy artil- on September 30. and was showing 
which will follow news cotnmentu- lery duels were reported, the Rus- Improvement until complications de
a r  Sumner Welles on the mutual Slanz routed German reconnaissance veloped about n week ago. causing 
network, and a large listening forces north of Crossstrakehnen. death yesterday', 
audience is expected to be on hand British Eighth army troops in i A former employee of Pampa 
to give their stamp of approval.

Captain Edward Janney. Com-

Riles Thursday 
For T. Ç. Rulings

i Funeral service« will be I 
I Thursday aftemopn at 2 at

Kudos for Koreo .  I CLARENCE
-WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1944

iW te r  find saje I

held 
.. _ - tile

i T>uenkol-Carmlctoa*l chapel here for 
CANADIAN — Carlton Sluder is i Thomas C. Hillings, CO. who died 

home on a few days’ furlough fol- Monday at his hoihe at 394 E. Pos- 
lowtng 10 weeks’ training at naval; ter following an extended Illness.

The Rev. 8. 0. WcEean will offl-

Italv. clearing the Germans from schools, Wilson was well known and i “ i , . .
Meldola on the west bank of the was a very close friend to both stu-1 o..^UnS i  d .

training bane. Sen LM»ao Sluder 
expects to have a few weeks’ train
ing as electric repair man, then go 
aboard ship in that capiclty. Studer 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Studer.

Sgt. and Mrs. Tommie Red us are
the parents of a daughter born to 
tl m October 28 at the Pampa hos
pital. The child, weighing six 

been named

t a r i V A  lthaPtro^ a m ''lrSo u t t  th€ ^ w e o t
Of ceremonies spot, as well a s 'ttle Po valley stronghold of Porli. "ester football squad In 1921. 1922 

tupervlae the teehnicai and sound On the Fifth army front the Oer- and 1923, playing at center. 
meet* end of the program. War- mans counterattacked heavily south He is a veteran of World War I, 
•ant Officer Ken Carpenter will of Bologna, but in hand to hand and had resld> d In Pampa since 
llrect aU music, presenting both fighting were thrown back. 1912. living on the farm of his par-
Jie Post band and the post oreh- British patrols in Greece reached ents, Mr. and Mrs. Judd Wilson, four 
sstra Swing will come under the the Important port of 
aton of 1st Sgt.

elate, and burial -will be a tt he Fair- 
view cemetery, r

The last of the family by that 
name, he is survived only -by his 
daughter, Mrs. Earle Johnson, known 
professionally Us Dr. Kathryn W. 
Hulings. 304 E. Foster; and lus wid
ow, Mrs. Rosetta Christie Hulings. 
whom he married in 1895.

dents and facility members alike. He ^  . h* «L..S2!!!. ? ? ?  In East and Central States oil fields.
i ^ h  S  and WBS weI> knQWn as of theMrs Red us Is the former Wtlberine , ew ptoneprg iegg u, the oll-produc-

t-a test in the scries ol ’Over
run Country" stamps issued by 
the Post Office Department is ’
the flve-cent stamp pictured 
above. Commemorating Korea» 
enslaved by the Japs since 19 »0, 
the stamp will go on sale at the 
Washington post office on Nov. 2.

Carter.
WANTED: Boys for Pampa News lng business.

Pittsburgh. The 1912 Eastern de
pression dissolved this company and 
T. C. Hulings lost his entire fortune.

iC saliBlifj  Fas* «>
“why a relatively paltry amount of 
Chinese manpower was made avail
able was due to Chiang Kai-shek’s
reluctance to permit any large num
ber of Chinese to be foreign train
ed or commanded In fear that in 
the course of time these same Chi
nese troops might turn against 
him." ,

Recognized reports of military, 
economic and financial fraternizing 
by the Chinese with the Japanese 
and vice versa were common to 
Chungking, Stratton related, adding; 

“Dealings In contraband, lnclud-

uanaia». «vlüjíly pvui» íSCJiíîi£- 
ad.”

Out «J every thousand American 
women. 77 hive pu relias ed colored
bed. sheets.

WELDING WORK
A ll I M » .  N .  I to  

T h  l» rs*  or too ostali

McCATHERN BROS.
Hol I r r  omI W rid i ll i  W orko 

INO 8 . B o rn io  Ph. WS

routes A»-civ Pam,M News Clr- I Ha was born in Clarion. Penn., in j sta««d wa8t ^ wit > hls
rulairnn Den afte? s hi»l hours • 1958. and started at 12 with hls fath- he entered into a partner-

w h i^w lfe  u i- er and brothers ten oil freight busi - : p w th Junes W. Sloan of Tulsa.
S'!: ness by boat on the Allegheny riven“ life-long friend.^  i t  _______  _ Salonika, miles north of Pampa until their ¡ 5 ? '  White Deer, has

aton of 1st Sgt Al " Fish'in the where an estimated 10.000 nazis still death, 
band's jive department ¡remain. Funeral services, with Rev. James

Featured weekly will be a dra- . . . .
matlzatlon of an episode from the Del# nu 
Pampa

More than 500 British heavy bom- Todd, pastor of the Panhandle First 
the industrial section of Christian church, will be held in

Tnm, 1  Ir S h to ll  of I Cologne last night, two hours after the chapel of Duenkel-Carmichael 
n W n - f  Mosquitos carried out a low-level funeral home tomorrow afternoon atFame, containing pictures and 

combat histories of PAAP grad
uates, which will be formally open 
ad for inspection tomorrow 
night’s episode will be enacted by

attack on the bomb-shattered 4 o'clock.

S to t  n S  » t t , , v j  an 7 r n  up a record month In the air-m ore Williams and Clarence Barrett. 
Pr2ll anri boa tha,> 60 000 Rights by bombers and Survivors include hls wife, the for-prea Kobas ana wui reveal now {jglners in Which about 400 planes mer Miss Dollie Margaret Vogel;(A. Richard Chancellor, a grad- .
»ate of the first class here, saved | were 1081 
the lives of hls crew members af- •
ter hls plane had crashed into the I l f  I I  W  A M
Mediterranean Sea The drainati- W f i 1 I * I \  1 1 0 W l l

of this true episode Is by " v “  »»«aw  * * * •
Special Services S/Sgt. Hugh R. D  ________1___
beat who also writes the “Contact" | l J 3 J l  A U C C l I l I l D S

-???' . , , ; FORT V/ORTH. Nov. 1—<JP>-EWferent personalities from the i winiam Aust!n xunstill. Sr.. 68.

twin daughters. Margaret and Mar
jorie Wilson; six sisters. Mi’s. E. G. 
Behringer, Denton, Mrs. Ralph

ed the Silver Star for gallantry In 
ret Ion against the enemy on Au-

Jones. Kansas Cltv, Mo.; Mrs. Wes-! gust 1, In Prance. Pvt. Powell's wife, 
lev Lewis, Bleeflower, Calif., Mrs. I Mrs. Jewell Inez Powell, lives In 
Tod Hundergardt. Belcn, New Mexl-1 Panioa. and h*s mother, Mrs. Mary 

; co; Mrs. Verna Long and Mrs. Elizabeth Powell, is a resident of

field's talented entertainers will be 
presented each week. The show to-. ! pioneer oil field developer with ¡ Pampa.

George Inman, both of Pampa, two 
; brothers, Roy Wilson, Lake Char- 
! les. La., and Harrold J. Wilson of

^1 1̂ ,T  T 7" ",— ~  > holdings In 53 Texas counties, died
V n* »!? radl° aU? - here vesterday after an illness of enve Pvt. Harold Silvas, popular 2, h '

a2p„CP1,  BarI7  ®hu" A former rancher from Cisco,
^ n t o r t ^ e r  In  ??vtUBn l l f T 'w '’ Tursli11 had Participated ill the » development of most major fields
htt^rnnrnino^Qm ofni rIfr i ° m in Texzs except those ill the gulf

coast Brpa' »* ™ ved to B1« spring
building. His swinging squeezebox 
recently made a hit in town, when 
be played for a Rotary Club lun
cheon. Shuman, long a favored vo
calist here, will "sinatra-ize'’ the 
latest “swooner" from the parade 
of popular melodies.

“Contact" will be presented each
Wednesday night at the Port  ̂ _ ....... ........ ... ....................
Theatre dlrectlv after the first mo- v̂ aIlcj participated in the big boom.', 
tion picture show. Only one movie Ranger, Breckenridge, Mcxia, 
will be shown On Wednesday gprger and other places.

J® ena..le the audience to since 1920 his business intbrists 
attend the radio show. | have been centered here.

• -------------  He Is survived by hls wife, one
H ie word mongol comes from daughter, Mrs Elden B Busby; and

and drilled his first well there in 
’.912. one of the first oil ventures 
In West Texas. He abandoned It 
ifter a tornado blew the rig down.

He made a strike in the Desde- 
■nona field near the end of the 
l?st war and assembled acreage for 
the first well in the McCamey pool. 
Tu’ist111 finan-ed the first oil well, 
a drv hole, drilled In Winkler coun-

Natural rubber surpasses synthet
ic rubber ibutraprenc S and butra- 
prene N i in adhesion end cohesion, 
vuleanizabllity and general worka
bility, flexibility, elasticity and ten
sile strength.

The
boats.

coast guard has 2S1 fire

M

KPDN
1340 K.C.

mong, a term me: ning brave men. 
that was first used under the Chi
nese T ’sang dynasty

six sons, Garland A., Granville G., | 
W A., Jr., Jacl: C., James W. and ! 
Orville E„ the last being a member 
of the city council here

A
COMPLETE

PLAN
B. M. A.'s new and unusual sav
ing plan is complete personal 
insurance protection, precisely 
lined up with the needs ot to
day's way of life. It is protec
tion for all four hazards — 
DEATH, SICKNESS. ACCI
DENT. OLD AGE — COMBIN
ED IN ONE PLAN, Issued ex
clusively by one company with 
only one premium deposit.

For an explanation of the above 
plan, call

J . Ray Martin
Phone 772 or 2413

Office 107 N. Frost
L i f f ’A c c id e n t-H e a tth  H o tp i la l iw lio n -  

J ttv en H e-M o rlp an * ’ a n d  A n n u ity  
Insurance

P R ES ID EN T
(Continued from Page 1)

Worth, Wichita Falls, Waco, Long- 
and Vernon.

Tlie governor said he had an en
dorsement equally as large in behalf 
of John W. Newton of Beaumont.
Three vacancies occur ou the A &
M board next January.

Because the term on which Dr 
Terrell was appointed expires next 
lanuarv, the governor said it was
reasonable to assume that Dr. Ter- __  __   ̂ ..........
roll would be re-appointed at that i o mo Aumnrr Wcui" mus7 
time for a full six-year term.

India is ahead of China in the 
modernization of its cities; but 
China excels in clear thinking. In
die’s problems are those of a dis
eased mind; she needs a psychiatrist 
while China needs a psychologist. 
—Dr. George B. Cresscy, Syracuse 
U. geographer.

DOES YOUR REFRIGERA
TOR RUN DIFFERENT 

LATELY?
If so, coll Morris John
son for service. Wc 
have parts and belts for 
most and models. Wc 
will buy your refriger
ator.

Pampa Home Appliances
119 N. Frost Phone 364

tonight
4 :30— The P ublisher Speaks 
4 :4f>-  Tom M ix .-M B S .
6 :(M»~ O ne Min a te  of P rayer, MBS.
6 :01—G riffin  R cporti»» , MBS.
6 :16—T heatre  Page.

j 6 .¿0-  Interlude.
6:30 —Superm an—MBS. ,
5:45 10-2-4 Ranch.
6 :0 0 -F u lto n  Lewis J r . ,  new s.—MBS. 
6 :1 5 - Bill M cCune's Orch. -M BS.

; 6:30 -Radio N ew sreel.—MBS.
6:45 HnT Alomu’.. O ich. MlIS 
7 :15— Up The N ews.- MBS.
7 :15—Talk by Dorothy Thom pson.—MBS. 
7:80—Stop That V illian. -  MBS.
8 :00—G abriel H eatter. news, MBS.
8 :1 6 -  Screen T est.—MBS.
8 :30—T alk  by Thomun Dewey.--MBS.

9:15 W ar New« Analyat. -M BS.
9:30 Isone Ranger.— MBS.

10:00—T alks by W allace and Ickes.

THURSDAY MORNING
7 :3 0 —A rt Dickson.

; 7:45 M usical Reveille.
u rno—W haf«  Behind the  News.

| 8 :06—Interlude.
| 8 :.yu—M oments o f Devotion.

8 :45— Let’s Dane«.
9 :00—Billy Repaid, news, MBS.
9 : 1 5 - M axine K eith. MBS.
9:80—Shady V alley Folks. MRS 

10:00—A rth u r  G aeth, new s.—MBS.
10:16— Do You Need Advice?—MPS.
10:80  -  H appy J.xf & Ralph. -M BS. 
10:45— W hat's  T o u r Idea, MBS 
10:56—I>anny and G inger.—MBS.
11:00—Boakc C arter, news. MBS.
11:15 -H ank Law son's Music M ixera 
11 :80—New 8, Tex De Weeae.
11:45—D ance Music.
12:00—P ursley ’s P ritgram .
12:15—b u m  and Abner.
12:30 Symposium on Medicine a t  WAC. 

MBS.
12:46—A m erican W om an's Ju ry . MBS.
1 :00—Cedi ic Foster, news, MBS.

This Is MUTUAL

Floydada. Texas.
Buy Girl Scout calendars during

Girl Scout week Oct. 29 to Nov. 4. 
All troop members are selling 
them!!!*

The training union of the First
Paptist church held Its Hallowe’en j 
party last night. There were an es- 1 
timated 100 present, with both 
children and adults attending.

Brownlee Machine Shop. Machine 
work, blacksmi'hlng, welding. 501 W. 
Brown. Ph. 2236.*

Mrs. Joe Godwin is visiting with 
her daughter, Mis. Gabriel, of Mo- 
beetie.

For Process Christmas Cards "Per-
mnallzed" with your own name. 
Call Mrs. H. G. Smith Ph. 1621-W. j 
924 E. Fisher.*

Mrs. S L. Alexander has had as
her guest Mrs. W. D. Key of Mo- 
beetle.

For Sale—4 comp'ete rooms of
good furniture. 846 S. Hcbait. Ph. 
296-J.*

Mrs. Olin Pendleton and Mrs. Ira
Passons of Wheeler were Pampa 
visitors last week.

For Sale—Sc fa with 2 sets of prac
tically new slip covers also solid 
bleached oak brenklast table, four 
chatrs. 1333 Christine.*

Mrs. E. V. Herd, Mrs. Barney 
Gatlin, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Dysart, 
Mrs. Tom Hathaway, Mrs. Bob Gal- 
mor and Mrs. Boots Moore, all of 
the Mountain View community, 
were In Pampa one day last week 
attending funeral services for How
ard Comnton.

For Sale—Wool rug with pad. Call
2490-J after 1 p. m. 3lfl N. Warren.* 

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Baird of Uip
Mountain View community were vis
iting In Pampa last week.
•Adv.

With a party of six he sought fur
ther fortune io the Alaska gold 
Helds, but failed In that. The trip 
north reaped but experience, accord
ing to the family account.

He was a heavy stockholder at 
one time In the T. N. Barnsdall cor-, 
poratlon, oil a«d gas concern, a t '

been' promoted f rem private ’ firTt I 1 ------------- ^
class to technician fifth grade in „V’hiL Thc word "soviet'
the army in Indio. ell" In English.

Maid wanted at Shafer Hotel.- XuhPhi! --------------------- ----
Pvt and Mrs. Dell Fallis. former 

Pamoans. are the parents of a son, '
Harrell Gwyndcnc, txam October M ^  ‘y  Th^re accumulat-

Rhineland cltv. More than 10,093 Pallbearers will be Lewis Meers,! Pvt. Fallis is now stationed in jn * a fort;une. Later, In oi-ganlzlng 
t ,, tons of bombs have fallen on Cologne Ray Wilson, Ralph Sloan. Floyd j f r ’nce. and building the broad gauge rail-
To'  in four days as the allies wound Young, Hugh Isbell, Roy Lard, Ewing ,f "®*d c“ h road -fctwe*n the AU^heny valley

to sel1 !hBo„!iCCat h,,“ ^ v  Tipno ne and the Clarion county lumber in- ou can find a bujei by s ^ j  terests. he made success of what
AT: i *■

means “coun- j
' 4 T

SAVE YOUR 
AT10N STAMP

We Hove 
Rebuilt Shoes 

For Sole.

Mack's Shoe Shop
119 S. Cuyler

ik M
%V

7  *

'Songs by m

w i t h

Jimmy Lytell’s Orchestra
KPDN *lue Network 2:00 p. 1

V .

Blue Network
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

P r t l t n t t J  by

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
----------------------------------- — ■— ____________ L = g

m

GoByBus
Buy War Bonds and Stamps 

With What You Save!

a
For Schedule Information

PHONE 871

PAMPA BUS TERMINAL

MORE DEFENSES
LONDON, Nov. l—W —Under

ground reports reaching London 
from Norway declare the German; 
there, apparently fearing an Allied 
sea-borne invasion vllnked with the 
Russian drive from the north, a r  
’-n-HfiHtv building additional de 
tense works.

BUILT-INS
—of all kinds. Bring us your 

requirements.
Burnett Cabinet Shop

C. V. Burnett, Owner 
315 E. TYNG PHONE 1235

! K E A L i

HEAR
PASTOR-EVANGELIST

FBED CASTHAM
W ICHITA FALLS, TEXAS 

AT

Calvary Baptist 
Chnrch
PAMPA

Nov. 1 to San. 12
SERVICES DAILY 

10:00 o.m. and 7:30 p.m.
EARL W. ROGERS, Borge. 
Song Leader and Soloist

Oil Picture Improved 
For the Last Quarter

The oil industry has a chance to 
meet the PAW quota of 24,000 well 
completions for this year, but the 

] quota for wildcats cannot be met un- 
■ der present conditions, the petrole
um engineer estimates after a re
view of the first three quarters of 
this year.

Completions now average 2,000 
wells ocr month and Is less than 10 
per cent behind the recommended 
rate; due to recent Increases and 
present rate of drilling the quota! 
Is believed possible, the trade Jour
nal said.

Wildcatting now is at 75 percent 
of the PAW quota, with 2.821 such 
wells completed to October 1. Of 
the completed wells only 465 were j 
productive, “many of which will1 
prove of minor Importance In the 
way of new reserve discoveries,” It 
stated.

Products Stocks Higher
There was a decided Improvement 

oi stocks of refined product, the en- 
ctneer said, but at the same time 
,he stocks of crude oil were dimln- 

, shing.
At the close of September there 

/as a supply of 45 days of crude, 
gainst a 55-day supply a year ago. 
n measuring the economic stock 
osition against actual stocks of 
rude and refined products, there 
i “an apparent” shortage of 70,- 
30,000 barrels of crude as of Octo- 
er 1.
Crude stocks are lower In spite 

f record-breaking production of 
11 for virtually all of this year. To 
alt the pull on stocks, crude pro- 
iction would have to be stepped 
1 190,000 barrels a day until end of 
e year, it is believed.

Held as Spy

II

Earl Roger*

Simon Emil Koedel, above, for
mer New York City motion pic
ture operator, was arretted in 
Harper's Ferry, W. Va„ on FBI 
charges of supplying New York 
harbor shipping information to 
the German consulate before 

Pearl Barber.

V A L U E S  F O R  H O M E ! BUY NOW AND SAVE!
DECORATIVE PILLOWS
For beauty and comfort in gay luxurious 
Coverings .....................................  ............ 89c

KITCHEN STOOL
Hardwood with stepladder. Regular $4.98 
Reduced t o ................ ' ............  ................ . $3.98

16-PIECE FIREKING SETS
Eight covered dishes and 8 table mats in QQ*%
each set ............................... . . . .O O C

MOTH-PROOF CEDAR BAGS
■ , •

Full size. A  real value A H  -
Regular price $1.19 ............ .............. v

USEFUL HAND CHURNS
One-gallon crock with wooden dasher H H
Regular 98c v a lu e .............................................. . . .  I l C
V2 Gal. 58c. Quart . . . .  .......................... ' • -37c

HURRY! ONLY A FEW!

LOW PRICE! MODERN DINING ROOM
Refreshing! Modern! And whot a saving Q C
Maple finished table and six chairs. . . . . .  v D a /s a fD  
Dinette table, 4 chairs . . .  . i .......................... ..  . . .  $ 3 4 .9 5

CLEARANCE! PLATFORM ROCKERS
W ell made, attractive ly finished rockers, 
arms and rich rayon and cotton 
cushions . ........................................

Carvec

$19.88
3-Pc. SOLID MAPLE BEDROOM SUITE

$ 112.88Challenges comparison at $20 higher 
Bed, chest ond vanity in solid maple.

MEN'S LIGHT WEIGHT JACKETS
Rayon poplin tha t is fine for sports wear. D O  O O  
A ll sizes. Regular $3 25 . . ..............  OO

HEAVY DUCK HUNTING PANTS

..........$2.88

R E D U C E D  TO C L E A R
A ir p l a n e  k it s
Make your own model plane. Dauntless, Grum
man, Spitfire, Mustang, Lockheed. Reg to 49c

Large size Regular 
$3.25 v a lu e s ............

MEN'S COTTON KHAKI PANTS
A good wearing work pant. Large sizes only. 
Regular $ 1 ^6 v^ ,......... ........................... .............

BOYS' CORDUROY JACKETS

$ 1.00

Warm fleece lined. Sizes 10 to 14 
Regular $ 4 .2 9 ......................................................

MENS' SEMI-DRESS TROUSERS'to* to» ’
Blue, brown ond green. Solids and stripes. 
Regular $2.98 ..........................................

$3.88

$2.47

20-FT. WEATHER STRIP
An essential for cold weather needs. 
Prevents dra fts ............ . ..

WEATHER STRIP FOR DOORS
Wood and fe lt weatherstrip for 
complete d o o r ..............

STANLEY WOOD LEVEL
18-inch cherry stained finish. Four levels. 
Regular 9 8 c ........................................................

PRE-WAR OILERS •
Heavy welded steel oilers. Bent spout 
Regular 55c ..............................  ..............

7c

88c

88c

44c
P R I C E S  ARE SLASHED

GIRLS' KN IT DRESSES
A real bargain in school dresses. Red, green, 
blue or black. Sizes 12 to 14. Regular $3.98. . . .

GIRLS' SADDLE OXFORDS
Complete run o f sizes.

OQ

r M I S S  T H E S E !
h c A V Y  U U I Y  TOOL BOX

88c

Brown and white 
Rationed. Pair $3.25
NanrRATIONED LOUNGER or OXFORD

$2.29Women's. A ll brown. 
Sizes 4 to 8 ....................

FIBRE SUITCASE
Block fibre lightweight case. Metal comers 
Federal tax,,fwtra . .  f .....................................

Protect your tools from loss
and d a m a g e ........................................ .. . V. . . .

SUPER HOUSE PAINT
Certain colors but only a few gallons left. 
Per gallon ...................

ROOM LOTS OF WALLPAPER
q ’ e. 1, •

Enough for a 12x12 room. The paper isn't 
damaged but only one pattern. . .  ; v 7*.........

HACK SAW BLADES
Master qua lity, flexible. Strip prqof teeth 
Dozen . . . .  ................... . . . . . . . . . .

$2.85

$1.65

$1.17

$ 2 .1 4

MONTGOMERY WARD
65c

SHOP FROM OUR CATALOGS . . .  thousands of items not in our store stocks may bo 
ordorat/tlft our catalog department . . . prompt delivery from our moll order houseI

Q U A N T I S E S  L I M I T E D  . . .  N O  SALES T O  D E A L E R S  O R  J O B B E R S


